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HA~~~PPENNSI
THE OLO LARDI

irsh Americo Wome Remember '98.

prsentation of the Banners Made

by Mr. John Redmond, M. P. -
The Dublin Museum Improve-
ments -- Sir Thomas niatons

Early Efforts to Send a Ohal-

leng er Across the Sea--The Irish

Language Movement and Other

Notes.

DuBLiN, I3Lh August, 1898.
0cE of the moet agreeable and inter,

csting incidents in connection with the
'98 celebration took place in the City
Hail .on Saturday, the 6th, when Mr.
John Redmond, M.P., acting on behali
o the Daughters of '98 Association, New
York, mamde a presentation o fvaleabie
colours to Mr. John O'Leary. the presi.
dent of the Centenary Committee They
consist of two very handsome flage, one
being that of the Old Land and the other
that of the greater Ireland beyond the
ees. Every stitch in these valied tro-
phien was worked by members of the
Iish Ladies' Association of New York,
wtisP love of the Old Lind is only
equialled by that for the country of their
sdoption. .

it was the original intention of the
aser-ciation to present these colours
thriugh a deputation of its own mem
bers, but t!e ontbreak of the war inter-
fared with this. The flag. are of splen-
did silken fabrice, having heavy fringes
of gold lace. In the centre o the Irish
fig is displayed a harp partly aurround.
ed by shamrocks, with fine representa-
tions of the arms of- bth four Provinnes
severally wrought on each corner: Thië*
staff -isasurmounted by - a ,brazin pik'e-
bead. fkom which two heavy golden
tasels are suspended and two greean
ilken streamer. edged with gold de-
scend. On these are inscribed in raised
gold letters the names of those associated
with the presentation. ·

Mr. Remond in making the presenta-
tion delivered an eloquent speech, d',ring
the course ni which he said the ladies
had forwarded the f1ags as emblems of
tbir undying qevotion to the cause of
Ireland. H- kn" w tbey woild he receiv
ed by the '98 C-ntenary Committee with
full hearts. He knew they would
be received with gratitude and with
lonour, not only because they were.
flgs they honoured and loved, but also
because theyvwere emblems of the soi.
darity of the Irish race, and of the undy.
ing aspiration of that race for freedom.
Ha eaid that. perhaps Le might be for
given (hr saving that he hoped when
these '.98 celebrations were over these'
flîgi might le regarded as heirlnoms
that wouid. be zealonaly regarded till
the day camé when they might fly over
the capital of a free Ireland.

Mr. John O'Leary, in accepting the
presentation, said hè felt very prnud in.
deed to abcceplt on behalf of the Execu-
tive the flaga. coming as they did from

i th patriotic descendant. of the greatest
of the '98 men.

The following resolution was then pro.
posed and pasaed mid ereat cheering
and apelanse': That the best thanks of
of the '98 Oentenary Committpe are due,
and hereby tendered to the ' Daughters
of '98 Asaociation of New York for the
tourbing proof they have given of their
patrotism, and of their devotion to the
memory of the men or '98 in
their appropriate presentation of
an Irish and an American flag
to this committee. hy which they typify,
not alone the kinship that prevaila
aniong the scattered cbildren of the
Gael, but the sympathy that has ever
existed between the Irish and Anerican
people, and we add an exnresion of our
thanks to Mr. John E R.dmond, M.P.,
for acting as the intermediary leteen
Our natriotic sisters acrois the sea and
our '98 Executive.

The Dublin Museum. which is one of
the most opular and most valued in-
stitutions of the country, is undergoing
many improvements with a -view to
rendering it more -helpful to students
and more interestiig thair ever. to the
general public. A room; especially dedi.
cated to architectural,-drawing, is being
hung with specimens of · b, various
kinds oflarchitetureeveryc-areen being
devoted to a cuonitry br-period..Amongst
these are Gandon's;iigLnal designi-.for
the Dublir>-Cuam; House Somever
handsomeësbrpcaks of h'15t hud '16th
Centu ba y j'si bièenotuired"Up to
the gme älo nhmatb-einny so iwn c t.ahereex marp iichlor lenMhs

made to the Economic Botanical depart.
ment of the museum, and it ir-propostd
to provide circalating case, tobe sent
from time to time to the various schools
of the land, containing specimens of the
plants which enter into the industries of
Ireland, and of their application in, the
manufactures of the country. This is
already done with lace design& which
are lent to couvents and other achools in
the lace making centres. A& present
the collection tncludes a completeillus-
tration of the cotton and fi4z plant@ wiL
all the material made from them.

Mr. W. J. Lne, riting to the Weekly
Nauon, saya anat It Indue to Sir Thomas
Lipton to say that 'it was not last week
or last year he ambitioned to see an Irish
yacht returning acroseÂthe Atlantic with
the Americacap. Ten or twelve years ago,
says Mr. Lne, Sir Thomas wrote to me,
stating &bat it I could get a yacht, built
by an Irishman, builL in Ireland and
adled by an Irish captain and crew,
which any competent Irish authority
would consider had a fair chance of win
ning the cup, he would place the nece-
sary funds at my disposal and guarantee
the captain and crew two years employ.
meLet at. the bighest rates paid at Cowes.'
Mr. Lane then says he placed the letter
in the handa of a member of the Royal
Yacht Club at Queenstown, but, for some
reason ot other, they did not Lake it up,
to the great disappointment of Sir
Thomas . As he wished bis naine kept
back, this generous lffer was never made
publie and Mr. Ltne expresses a hope he
is not breaking confidence in publishing
the factS now.

. The Executive Cimrnittee and mem-

bers of Lhe G:elic L'ague are working
with a will aud succeeding well in pru'
nmoting the study of the Irish langiage
throughout, the several provinces. At a

r recent meeting it was resolved 1,nat
menbers of the League ahould assit a
the periodical exaninations of the chii,
dren attendingschool in theIrish ioeak
ing districts, as the teachers complair
tbat the systeu ncw adopted is nut fair
t> the children oorto the Ir.sh langturge.
Tue League, as far as its nieans wili per
mit, encourage the holding of Iris
restivals i cuuntry districts. Thus a

1Fei@, or an Irishi languaige festival, vil]
rake place at Bàtlyvowney. near Ma.

croun,-on Sunday ; another is to be held
in Galway on Sentember lot, while the

iDunda.k Bjyà Brigade shows its .in
-itlu the'L3ague's aima and objects

by tne fact that to hundred of its rmera-
bera are studyingineir mother tongue.

Promises of generous support are being
given in ail narts of the country towards
Sthe Exhibition of Irish Industries to he
held in Liverpool in November. This
enterprise muat be pat down to the
credi: of "The Irish Industries' Associa.
tion." The Countess of Cadogan, wire
of te Lord Lieutenant, and the Countess
of Aberdeen, are going to Liverpool to
act, during three day. as saleswomen for
Irish labrics. This 'will be an excellent
LppJrtunity for bringing before a public
or tirst-class buying capacity the merits
of Irish homespuns, lmces, embroidery,
knitting, etc. All exhibits must be of
Irish manufacture, - thus - ensuring a
genuine display of Irish work.. ,

At a meeting of the guardians f th
Carlow union, Dr. Rawson, m edical

flicer, read a letter he had sent to the
Lical Gjvern ment Board in answer to
certain questiona- addressed ,t bim, in
the ourse of which he says: Permit me
to add an expression of my deep sense of
the magniticent devotion of the nuns.
It would be impossible to surpa'as their
energy- and untiring attention, their
utter forgetfiulness and the .xtraordmnary
rapidity with wbich they learn and
appiy any teacbing I am able to give
them. It is a terrific rressure for four
nuns to give all the nursing and aleolook
after all the household arrangements.'

The Killarney Town authorities have
passed a resolution warmlythanking the

uke of Norfnlk, wbo in bis capacity of
Postmaster General ha. made train
alterations and mail improvements be-
tween Mallow ard Killarney wbich have
immense-ly benefitted the postal service
and in other ways have been of great
service to that portion of the country.

OBITUARY.
. Mrs. John - aliinau.

We have to record thi. week, with re-
gret, the dea~th of an aged and respective
mnember of St. Patrick's Parih in the
person of Mrs. John .Hallinan, a native
of te County Clare,/Ireland, who came
to this city-more thfan a half century
ago. Deceased-was present at the laying
of the corner- stonë- 'of -St. Patrick's
Church, ad up ta her last, illness had
been a most devout- worihiper within
its sacred walle. R, IP.

la.John DradY'.

One of the oldest members in.Catholic
circles in the West End passed-away a
few days ago in Lbe person of .Mrs; Jôhn
Brad, mother of Messrs. Johni Hugh.
and Frank, so weil known lu. the ranki.
of,;Lhe members of Irish national' or-.
ganizations. Deceased had beenailing
for a great many -years. and at-the time
of!herdeat, hlad reached: her-eightieth
year --

-~fueral, which vas held on Friday
mo aiù~ was.attnded by a arg&econ-
c '~Ç'citizehs;otgli claas "Mrs.

hly-..esteemed by- àrge
re Cr ehdand ae4ug narï TShe

as G C~boilegoman. -'t~T P.
draw hisreat

Id~

DOINGS-INLON
.AD DISTRICT,

The " Thundeerr " BeComing Enter-
prisilg ln Seach of lois.

The Stormy Times Ahead for Bitu-
alists--Some Ourious Old Oue-
toms -- Father Ignatius 'eard
Prom -- Other Interesting' Fea-
t-nres of Catholl Newe.

LONDON, AUG. 15.
The House of Commons is puzzled

over a mystery in connection with ils
Select Committee whose reporta appears
in the columns of the Times before tby
are presented to the House. An instance
of this is the publication in that paper
of the Select Committee's report on
Tel#phones. The Secretary to the Treas.
ury was asked by a member of the Com.
mittee il be had any explanation tu give
the House, but that gentleiau coutd
give none. Every precaution. even to
locking the doir of the Comrniittee room,
was taken in the interemt of secrecy, but
t) no piirpose. The public bat!ihal report
in their hands before Lite w.m ti ie to
lay it on the table of the Ilîmuse. Mr.
Hnibury said these lireac'heis of
confidence on the part of anme wPre be
coming intolerable. There will ie nore
said about these thefts of privte ptapera
ai the next session. It i difli 'tu. tuo
tînderstand why, in self.defeuice, the
Tines dnea not demand an enqmiry'. It
ia virtually accused o! rect-iving kt,li-n
property knowing it to he suci. Tuere
niay notl be corruption or brihry in the
rmiatter, but the influence of the pl'er i
such that if there was suspicion of aniy
no member wotild cane to atate it.

Mr. A. J. B lfour's speech on Tues-day
on the genera question of Irih distres
was couxched in a very .- symprobetic
strain and made a favcrable impressioi,
conveying the idea that the Governmet.
tire not adverse to legislation wiiich
would be directed not nerely to. tbe
alleviation but to the eradication of the
chronic distresa in the c-angested dis'
tricts. He wae very conciliatory, and
both bis remarks and manner were in
strong contranst to those of the Chief
Secretary wben addressing himaelf to
the subject.

Irish arairs were also discussed in the
House of Lords in connection with a
motion of L rd Clonbrock for a cômper-
dious return of the proceedings et the
Land Commission, to include detailaof
operations of the assistant commissi'on
and court valuersa ouring 197. The
Government refused to give,. and like
wise refused another return, moved.for
.by Viscount Templetowu, with reference
t the county cea-s levied and collected!
in each county in lreland during each
of the five years ending July, 1897.

Mr. Donal Sullivan, M.P, received the
hearty congratulations of bis Parlia-
mrnntary colleagues when passing the
"No Division" lobby, on Mouday night,
at a quarter to 12 on attaining bis 300th
division-tbe full number which bas
been taken during the decision.

The House of Lords has backed down
hefore the Commons on the Vaccination
Bill. They rejected what was known as
the "conscientinus objectors clause" of
the Vaccination Bll, which the Com.
mons inserted as a compromise with the
anti:Vaccinationists, and which prac-
tically abolisbes compulsory vaccina-
tion. The Commons, however, on Fri.
day night reinstated the clause and the
Lords have meekly acquiesced.

Mr. G. W. E Russell, in the ourse of
a recent letter, baving repeated the old
Protestant misstatement that there was
no "open Bible" in the Catholic Churcb,
a corresponde t wrote to him, pointing
out, amongst other things, thqt the
Gospels and lhe Epistles are read ati
Mass on Eundays. Mr. Russell replied,1
reiterating bis statement.1

Cardinal Vaughan's attention having1
been drawn by.the correspondent to this
letter, his Eminence Las sent the sub-
joined communication :-" Many thanks1
for your note and the enclosure. You doj
well to use your opportunities wisely.i
Len XIII. encourages people to read and«
study the Bible, in due subrmission and:
obedience to the authority of the bCurch.1
Any Catholic can buy the English Bible
or the New Testament, and L have pub
lished the Gospel of St. Matthew for one1
penny."

There are stormv times ahead for the
-Ritualists if Mr Kenait's threats mean
anything,.and he is a man whe appears
to have the courage of bis convictions,
and is prepared touse physical as well as
moral force in upholdirg them. He
promises to open anactive campaign in
November. Accordinig ta the Dai.ly-Mail
preparations are being made to meet bis
brawleya and aggressors foot'to foot- and
hand - Là -hand -determinèd -'to.- defend
their .righte whether the assailants be
Gideonites or prize fighters. The church.
meriwill deal'with these'disitrbers of
wormhip and congregatort- by coner-
organizations' ax d meet- Lhemkwithb

their own weapons. and ra already
arming themselve. for the fray. It is to
be hoped, however, that before November,
wise counseli will come to prevail, and
that reason and common sense willL ake
he place of lawlems violentee.

How to grapple wit.i the 'scorcher'
a problem which sociely is trying t-o
ive and the Home Office bias been ap

ried to for Hisassistance in the E frL.
ývery amateur detective ha a plan and
countiess atterpted solutions bave ap.
peared in the papers. Every rational
cyclist desires to see the scorcher made
accountable for his furious riding.
Rigistration, taxation, badges on the
back of the rider, a large netal number
on the machine and other suggestions
have been made, but all seem valuieleas.
Hope centres in the Home Secretary, who
is conning over the knotty q-iestion and
promises to do hie best to reach the con.
clusion that may please rescertable
riders and effect tie required object.

a The ind n the Grimsby election is nolt
yet! Ugly reports have reached L •ndon
as to the venality of the vîters. Hlun.
drPda of them, it is said, refus d tc go to
polla witoiut a bribe btue ruan drew as
murh as £700 ($3 5(10) fron tbe biank in
silver (n i be day of election. If this hie
tune. as it i afleg d, it sht u1d ilead to
thej disfranchisemrnit ot (iirxitmiy and tihe
disriualiiication of 1) u thty, who won hisi
elettioi by such means.

One or thP few r-maining lit.ks with
the secmesions of 1845 to the iChirb tif
Rome (say. the Tiimem) is lrk-n by thie
death at Himptelid 1,n Fridv l'ts'. tf

Mrs W 1 Wuard Mrs Ward, wiw 'vas
t y-- în i-t nhtnir f the latu i v.
.Jhi W'ingflhld Pr .bendart' tif 'Woro, i r
and Can-tm i York. hv hi witefi Mrt-
i tihte r o -if -1. .in s, htaim teri
Ri 0ty, andti i-t-r î mîW lt' r- Bish, tif
CaPl' lt-a iis b rt lu IMSli; Si' ni
ln 1815t 'ta- ! 'ir Wl lixari CGî--oL
Ward, of Nurthwmd I'ark . ot1- tif Wi gl t-
htler k-o,îwn ils eal" W <rl oftlh
Ox t rdot menit. Mn. and NrN Wari
nlitariem t-itbii1 a n' ,,iltemlti titra

e of Fehruarvl 1] 5 ISI in the Sh i
ionian Tiheatret xitr, when Mr- rti

wasu depriv- mi iof itis mdr-r-is tv'' C.tro '
tion i r (dn t'wife 4e O
fajuird ii is03w(r-, ' Th e Lp 1o! cL
Cnriqtiaii 'hiirci"-a hock ot wbich
the late h -an Lake has sail th;it il
ere vl a gra'er i ni mcdi-e î np s.Viî. n l'l
than'any eccle iistical wý rk tf the pr s
nt century. Mlr. and Mrs. Ward j tinei

the Churc'h a faw niointfs aitr r t-eir
m arri-iga. Mra. Wt'A rd. who waa Axi s' rr
tf rhe late Genearal Join Hop Wini!
fi. Id les vos three sors-- r Granville
Ward, who iueret it- at bis aiilier's
<i'4th to the fminlly state ilih ilea4 or
Wighît Mr. Wilfrid Ward, an'I ,nisign; r
Wari, president (of St. Ednunle Cîllgi-.
and a Damestic Prelate at tht- Vaticani
-and tbret dauxghte' ra .ne of whom i
Prinres( of O -ltni A b'bev, in Staffurd-
-hire. Mra. W'ard was i ie aitfhoresi otf
a life of St. Tho-iias of Canterh irv and
oin oce.imionat contrihmor to the i Dablin
-Review.

Father Lenataitn%. the xoi iiti.tut B'nedic-
tine monk, miny years agi had himsell
ordained a deacon accordiig to the
rituil of the Churc' _of England. Tien
lie dressed himielf in Lhe Benedictine
habit. and masqueradEd before the puîb-
lic as a monk, calling binimseif Father '
Ignatitis. After many upm and downs le
established a monastery at Lîanthony in
Wale@a, bere he gathered around him a
few scatter.brained enthusiasts. The
latesLtdeqélopm'n t in this singnlar in.
dividuel isi that lie bas Lad himself or-
dained a priest by an Eastern Schisma-
tica prelate according to the Latin Rite.
At the sane time he expresses bis
willingness to deny a revealed article of
Cathofin faitbh-namely, the procession
of the Holy Ghoat froin the Father and
the Son. in case the Protestant Church in
Eneland should decide to omit he word
'Filioque' from the Creed. In this. he
argue, he is no worse than numerous
othr Anglicau clergymen, who, he in-
Mats. deny even the existence of God
Himaelf. A prettv obje't lesson this.
surely, for the acoffer and the atheist!
One cannot read the defence put forward
by ignatius without a feeling of disgust,
not unmixed with pity.

Under the auspices of the Guild of Our
Lady of Rwanm the annuxal pilgrimageto
the sbrine of Our Lady in Hasti ngs Cas.tle
tock place. The weatherwas beautifully
fine, and there were a large nuiber o!
pilgrimî fron London, Brighton, East.
bourne, Bexhill, and surrcunding parish
es. Thrnuîgh the courtesy of the South.
Eastern Railway Company the pilgrims
Lad reserved carriages, and during the
jciurney prayers were recited and bymns
suîng for the conversion of England.
Hastings was at one time an hot-bed of
Protestant bigotry, but, thanks to the
labours of the fathers of thePiousS>ciety
of Missions and thé lectures on the beach
explanatory of the teambing of the Catho
lic Church by Mr. Lister Drummond,
those days bave passed away. and as the
procession ,wended Its way to the castle
the apectators behaved with the utmcst
resnect ànd even reverence. .

Hastings in centuries gone by was a
centre of Citholicity, and it was here
that a beautiful shrine dedicated to Our
Lady in the Caitle was founded ili the
reign of Henry I. It was served by ten
prebenda.ries, and was governed ny a
dean, one of whom, at one time, was the
illustrious Canterbur y martyr, St.Thomas
'aBecket. .

R"v. Mother Digby, SapPrior.General
of the Nuns of the Sacred. Heart, ac.
companied by three leading members
of 'the Order, arrived from the-Mother.
House in Paris, a' few dsy. 'ago, and
drove at once to the Sàcred Teart Con.
vent at Sit au Rëcollet 'This' is the

-- --- 1first -occasion in whicbh the head.of th.e
A few days ago the:nevspapers pub .Oèder hais"smitd .therica. I isfxpect-

lisbed an accoont-of-the award for Li,thii edtlat t. Rev. Mother wilt visîiaIl the
year of thdé'd numowprize-a fli hof tOupea 'o! btheOrder in-Ameria b3fore
bacon - to t.woqarrie d çouples who pre her;return.to Frahce i

m
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sented themselves as claimants for it.
Tne well known conditions of the colm-
Petition are that the applicanti shoutd
awear ona their knet s 'on twa m1'arp
pointed stones ' that for the past Iwlve
monlithsand aday they have lived content.
edly in the bonds of wedlockne ver rrpent.
ing of heirchuicenorwishing thenselres
un wed. Such couptehs ought not ho be
i'ery r ire in Englarîl -r in any civil z ýd
colitry, yet theton ro~', <i con n'tî
for anu awardinii. i i, M on IIn
an Eîglîish town yer r '.rr. n
even nior abaurd cu tontui o.r k pt ip
A LIndon paper last A pril hatd 1be fit 1
lowing paragraph

Hungerford ls once mare celh-brating
Hocktiae, with ail its 4 1itint custoims
and ancient cert uîunies. 'Tbis interesting
ceremony began with ihe annu il
'Macaroni Supper,' and wiIl be continîhd
today, wheu ihe two local gn-ifflermen
who have been electe i' tuttiin- n f ir the
enuiing year ' go ar und to tue bous-8 of
the tenants in the town to exercisei timir
prrogative of kissring ail the ladies ii
each bouse. Il inger.<rd is -ne of Lith(
lait remaining inreforned hir nigh or,
EnIland, and still rea:i ie ts nmîentî
ulicial nomî"ncla tire, elect inz, in tit
illace of a M: or and orpIratit, a con
stable, a portreeve,n keeper <of tbe cofI rm.
a bayward, two aletaister aini ia 1e4l
mailn. Tne t attimel n.(u ae Lso cIl-
tectors or the jîIl taX ) have irtîmi time
immnreniorial called at eviry bouse fin toe
borongb, and have rect-ived Irorna each
innatLitant-if hie be imai- a permy. ,and
in the e sF- mrf the lidies a klem, given
indr tie shaloiw Io the' t1 mp le.' Tii
begiining of the cerem my imcii niinc il
fr. m the Vun o ilie lmi% illiai bîy a
hli t fro-n Lue Hîi r:n it hi ilowi
by t bet'lm1Il i.. A'. r' rim aildiiier is
h !d, , t i ibli I t I l. '' r.- r L:r un i

ig > e art' -lt ('l i il

i mjstvr f iqi Iur jî toe Cje
-it i g î 'E n zg d I. -r - Il i! k il

twHN, ihtter 'ary H ;'m î: :m, a
religits 't the $vi. , f MI rev Ord1 r,
dil (f recîmutly in S t 1 l , I i,

' 1 7 - u1 a' dI '., ' v n i r « t w i
fr-t it a-, t la itLilii m ,

t- kiia n' i l tiio i fr ni Ar .i : . ' .l-
riayli of Califini a, w h i . -w i 'NU

M. xiouts t bat Lr incil r t hei' ioîrder
sloalI.l p (.etil'] j li ili in thie A reihdicese

aid arrn·ed in Sa-t F.ine:z in ie >m n
b), -r,>54. At t-a Im' t K K i
illg novemnent was at iits height aid the
pnr'ei(- of the iro Il Sbi erna was inivenise.
ly dististt (ful to tn os- who fatvLrtl it, but
.3lotier laitlU lendiîd ch.rterani
Arniable .ivion tl o ol over al
tier:ns .dI tbt S.tra a r- ihc e-dt tu
take echarge of the Public H , .i&al. A
nuimber of iiportant tîstiil tions
C.Kr1e into exist'lie u iter lii r
a iLe nanagement, amit as a remilit
ilf lier intdornitabie Z-'al ani denergy.
031 Lia utiiic)ýtr ûl îtue were : T.e
Acadenmy ofi .r L-5dy o Miercy,St. Mary'
Supital, thie Maer Srcon Sewinig

uchîol for Girls, tS. t>eter's Convert, ihe
Magdalenî Asylumul, the od lidy's home.
Under ber ;uidance ib' Sisters ucc-eded
in ail their nany untk rýakings. 'lbey
had iruplicit conidence in Mothir
RZusseil and she pr. vuit hersi-If emnently
worthy of ifit. he was one of 12 chiildren;
ber father was twice married aiand had
six children ly each wife. bthechildren
of the aecon- wire. Siater, Mary BLptiste
(oori Catterine .Ruiiil) was the oldest.
Charles, now L ird Russeil, was the onily
one who didnout take up religious life.
One of the sajters died youtg one died
a Stater of M rey, seventeen years aigo
and two are living and are Sisters of
14 rey. A balf aister reaided in a con-
vent for aixty 'îight years. Tte Catho
les nd indeed the whole comnmunity of
sau Frarciecu bas sustainued a heavy loss
in ber deati.

The Englith Catholic newspapers cn
ain Iengthy accounts of the closing ex
Érci.es and prize distributions at the
various colleges. which always take1
place fully a month later in England1
tb .n in Cannada. At Stonyburat College,1
the great JEeuit institution, the vica-
tinn commenced min the 2id of August
The tablet contains an interýsting report
of the proceedings on tbe occasion of
what ils called the *Academy Dxy,' with
a detailed ]ist~ of the prize winners.
Amongst those of the present year the
name of Mr. George Langton appears as
baving carried off the largest number of!
prizes in the " Philosophy," or first, class
if the' college. Mr. Langt.on is a son of!
Mrx. F. R. Langton. privaLe secretary to
the Dnk e of N ,rfolk Postmaster-Gener al,
a.nd a grandson of tbe late John M
Tobin o! Montreal, formerly one of tbe
eading merchants and promninent Catho
ies o! the cit y. Another of Mr. Tobiin's
Erandsons, Lieutenant T. M. L.ngton, of!
EH. M. 2lst~ Lancera, is at present with
bi. regimnent on the Khartoum expedi.
tionary force. -

Annual C nvention of the Catbolic
Order of Forstars.

A RECORD OF PROGRESS IN EVERY

DEPART MENT.

The Large Inci-ase in tho Member-
ship Roll-.Oîne Hundred and
Forty-three Courts, Witb a Mem-
bership of More Than Ten Thou-
said--The Financial Statenents

A Reservo Fund to b Estab-
lislhed.--Offlcer's Elect.

-lf tihe n-i aiccm i ventions

Il l by hie t-thGjoli' Ord o r of Fort stîrs

opt vmîi t lnI , 1' n tii'l'mt sQyu tiorn.

'g. 'i ttu-y littIte vilnge .was tale,

ti ils i in 'bitants w-re -nthusi ic in

lir i-nt a ra toi w Itt t-mii hiii e mlgates
who canwtîtt ini larn'i itmbeLrs. Amonîîg

%voewren foticedl:

Nit l 1' NI -t.'i'lniî' d îî' i ' '. T E Il v-
erdj, WV. T. 1'. tx, 1Ls F. l-''sîre amt'

t it Ltt-int-' N utt iii; l r 1-.wn. iil , Nmea A l i ilr lil:n ný .

S 1- 1 ind. S'. -j>t' II L't l i t- ;Ja.
tE B iril uierSt. %ni(tir, M tn-rea

t ez iim, t ro : I l 1it ri roll,
%loutii r--akt l)r. E. K Il idau.-p r, Nlîmirrxy

iv Cm. I uagno, . ily mcanthe;
I . I> r' J PtIrli : .A. E.
litiin t . , ' n- lIr. L.

Ni C 'pbhiot. Se mî- ii llr.-il 'ii
S A.I tr IX.
itthan sic-r-tan' r. uand wite. Jî-. Ryani,,
.un' s MI rh-y, 1'. J. (!rroll, John 1'.

.1 nauid, MnIYtr,àa; EL L,(Grime. sme.

ingham ; .1 S Mathe., Sult, îî mi lcol-
Nli . NI. .1. H- nitîgipn, Montrn-; M..

G. Ivremont, Maisonnemve;. J. H..
S -l vi-i, NI,untreaI ;.m ; eon Me'ssiir,
NI i l ;e - Alf. I t ytis.. Li rerie ;
Alrmd Gu.-evren t. ritSr; . hn.B. Rin-
droitn It'Ilep ; L.N. )iipnt, C ir;

.treaniit, Sei'thw'n; iE. - Itîm'r;pi . Lt.
A. . t M r - ; H l iin

\'awi'irtiîî: J. H W une Vlttindfir Millt;
1). ýLafortne, Gamnpan i,nt 1 J. C.
P'oiilin. (!iîlse .1 't'nrly. 4N1 ittrea!
A k'!, Mjricon, ID- ilMitnt mgny.; .I 1, L i-
zatrp, Nontr"al ; liv. 1'. Brillant. (cedr
Hl!; H.S (1 mstonumty.Sutton; E Brady,
Màiontreal; Aimee Proulx, Ascot (1rncr
A. A. roh. ntreaI ; P 1Ieon

ere'hr ,I.iseph Il'ophtv, Ste. te-e -
.1. N. 1 rnmhr. îChudiere ; C N. Ve-
Ieup. Lvi ; L Z Bondreauii. 'Mîontreal
limes Cimtipr, S - R ich ; C. le 0:ivier,
M mitrr-nI ; Dr. 1P. E 'mieumx .ch.
min;E • itar PuIiipt te, Qtebe ; Antoine,
13!ondin. Frsnm-rville ; Join Piercon,
.Mionrreml ; Z Renaid. Mmtrol; itubert
St. OgPc. canailmbeI]ton) F. X.- Archam-
hatit, r. Jothi.' ; Wilrrd .Ioly, St.
Polvearpe ; Antoine L'tehvre, Beauhar-

i. : Ch'rks Dl. K-lJ. <amouîra-ka ;
Michel Lefebvre, Valleyfield; - Bu.
r.hard, Chnambly t8is1n ; U Z. Iuplesims.
rîree Rivers ; E R. L,. 'arn, Beaume ; P.
E G V zina. St Jerome; B. J îwn, Mont.-
rai ; Dr. E. V. Baulanger, Miirray Bty ;
Andre Leger, Lachine ; H. E. Trudeau.
St,. L1.urent: ;J. A. Chalhot, megantic ;
Simon Pyr, Ste. Srholastiqué ; G.. L M.
C1mitu, Joliettof.; E. ) Chantel, Gren- .
ville ; J. H. Sylvain, Montreali; Joseph
Rochon. Ste. Eustache; A.P. Vanas ,
Sorel ; J. B. Gendreau, Ctiaticooke: ;d.
Jnannis. Maniwaiki ; M St. André, qt.
Roch l'Acliitan ; T. Earle. Ste. Aune de
la Perade ; Ulric Ronîsseaui, Cookahire -
P. barpentier. L'Epiphanie; L C. A.
laire, Etantman ; V. A. Dîbrule, Rich-
mond ; A. Marsmn, Montreai; Rev.J. A.'
R. Planiondon. E-st Angus ; Joseph Bro-
nby, St. Foy e; Pierre Leroux. Coteau
Station ; Dr J. Lavilette, Montreal ;
Theodule Frederick, Henryville ; Isaiie
Landry, Notre :Dame de Stanbridge ; D.
Deîjardans, Ste. Andre Avelin; J. A.
Gagnon. Napierville; D. Diivert,. St.
Remi; J E. Archambaudt, St. Gbriel of
Brandon ; O. C. Morrîssette, Bropton,
P. Q.; Josephi Supere andI Allbert Bria-
son, Riviere diu Loup Station ; L,.J. La-.
berge, Levis ; J. Eston, Montreal ; Jules -

Cloutier aend J. B. Pelletier. Quebec~ -

Mr. Lemieux, St. Lhîms, Mile End ;
Dr., . E. Lemieux St,. Romu nid; Mr H.-
Heaîy, Windsor Miii. L H Geo. Le--
moine. Quebec; A. Chamlerland, Que.:
heo ; S. McDuf, St,. Henri ; Ant. Bloni
deau, Fraserville ; John Leonard. iSher. -

brooke.; J. J. Pîgott, Montreal ; Robet.'
St Onge, Campblielonî..-N. B ; Wilbroaed
Jnr-ly, St. Polvcarpe ; Wm. D). Guilfoyle~
Montreal ; T{erras Mtsne-e. Iontreal;
L Trudel, Montreal ; J. O. Lislois, Mont.
magny. -

The -delegates ver. redeived at ls
terminus of the Oitaeku Electria qx-
panyin Huit, by all the members '.

Huli: Courts, who, weiéjocompani~
the 'Huil. city band;: Tne pe-

-m arched to the GOhufc f'~ -NmotrDi~i
de Grace,where a eilni
Mass was elee'rated b e

Should be ln the hands
of every Cathollo
Family.



IRELAN»TIRST
The Kejuote of John Dillon's

Great Speech at Birkenhead.

Ready to Resiga his Titis te LeadershIp
and Retire to the Ranks.

The Sad Scoeies Which Followed

the Dieraption of the Irish Parlia.

-mentarys Party and the Causes

Which Led to Dieunion-Hopes

For Unity of ail Sections ere the

Closeof;the Year.

'The Irish Nationalii's of Birkenhead,

Eng., and surrounding districts, held a

monster mass meeting recently and it

was followed by a banquet ait which Mr.

John Dillon, M.P., asoisted. In responue

to the toast of "The IrishP arty," Mr

Dillon delivered a patrioLic speech which

will be read by [rishmen and sons of

Irisbien ou ,his aide of the Atlantic

with a great deal of pieasure.

We take Ihe following sumumary of
Mr. Dllon's eloquent deliverance from
the Dublin Freeman.

Mr. Dillon, responding, said-Mr. Chair-
man and Gentlemen, I pen k here to day
as the representative of the Irish Party,
and while, of course, i cannot pretend
for a single moment that I am satiefied
with the present situation and condition
of that party., [say witb absolute confi
dence that during the last two years
there bas been a progressive and a very
marked improvement, not _ nly in the
condition o[ the party, but in the condi-
tion of the courtàry bebind the party. I
claim L at t e improvement in the
country la due ta the Iiprovemnent lu
tbe condition of the party. It gos awith
out saying IbsaI s Laime ai criais sucb
as that whici follaed on te disruption
of the party and the los of a great leader
there vaa certain te issue a period aI
confusion aud frictionw chia eiouen-
danger and weaken any political party
in the world, and such as I am sorry to
say happened to the Liberal Party.
Differencea of opinion were bound
to appear; personal differences were
bound to show themselves. Perfectly
honent and good Irishmen took different
views n to the best course to be pursud.
i took very trong views on the situation
at the time of the Bradford Conference,
to which the proposer of the toast bas
referred. I had as opportunity oi sucer-
taining .he real condition of the country,
and I ame to the conclusion that thors
did eist, ment unfortunately, a l'rge
body of figbting Nationaliste in Ireland
who were convinced Parnellites. i
diasgreed with them, but there they
were, and those of us who fought with
them previously on many a hard fought
field knew Ihe stuff of which they were
made. We knew that they could not be
'wiped out,' as the phrase then was. and
tbat the attempt to wipe them aout would
end in disastrous failure and serions
danger to the caus. I never alered my
opinion, for I mfet I was right. If at the
general eleotion of '92 an arrangement
bad been come to between the Parnell-
ites and ourselves we should bave been
spared many useless and expensive con
teots both in that year and in the year
'95, and a great deal of trouble vould
have been saved. I fought the Parneil
ites as hard as I oould at these two
elections. mach as I regretted to bave to
oppose men who fought by my aide in
dark and evil days. [kne w the stuff
they weré made of, and I knew, as naid
before, that Lhey could not b wiped out.

In my judgment that was not the way
to deal with them. The best way was to
try sud smooth away the lrictiou sud to
try sud geL botb aides to bury' the past
sud te work together again. I most
carefuilly aroid ou tho pissent occasion,
as I have ever been careful te avoid,
msking any' attack, upon.lndividuala or
dropping auny observationa cf s charactern
calculated Le keep up disunion lu Iheo
Irishi Paty. I sbould like te cati your
attention te this faco.. Wben I adre-
cated uot tho giving af fiftesn es to L
the Parnellitis at the eloction ai '92, but
a acompromise bsed upon giving thom as
fair share of ih representatlon, se as toa
avoid plnungiûg. te country' int the
barrer cf au internecine sîruggle whieht
bas continued, more on lois, evor since--
I thlnk oven nov thatl that would have
been the better course te have adopted--
chou my advice was rejecîed, as I think
mcmt unfortunately rejected, I thought it
my duty te sct. uapon th. decision that
had been arrived aL. I foughit them

ouudest lu teir ,deunciatlon.were
that propceed compromise wers fuir-
thest from Ibe fighti lu the hotteoat
part off Ireland when the fight came un
I bave been lu South Roscommon, inu
Waterford, and u aCork. We defeated
Mr. John Redmond, but thé fight was so
bat that e ry day numbers of persons

had their wounnd dressed at theshopitls
ln consequence of the conflicts in the
streets. i c4we throughbut these bitter
confhoL the r-sightsuand scenes in.
whzcbhmust have bee sckening te any
rishiliman.,was iu tho thic of th e

poliaêh anges chen, in the old days,
the NationaIÎsts fought - side by side
-tain thëe G vernment and felt cheer.

tombt.d t -'av1relsd"tram tLbea
abamofu soutes cé.to ho sema niber
lu South Rascamman3, non Waterfard, non
Coerk.

K, father told me once that when, ln
lus, tome 'et-the piaple aorIbal im
cors urglng on Ibm Insurrection clLb hi
speed, le advised them &batit was not

aise. tha the countrye nB@,prepard
loýr i. Tbop cauld mulet upen insurtrec-
tion and when the field wva taken he
was ther and those who werne londet in
insistinzuponinsurrection ce"enocher.
10 ho aen (lourd appiaso). WoU, gentle-
men, I have been denonced ear after
ear and jeered at for my weaknes and

i. deaire for union. [hnaveuever denied
tbat.1 hare fdsired union. There is neo
If gh to which I would not go to secure
union among ruy fellow countryren. I
have bru nsnulted Iran> bath aides sud
afor Ib ake of the csuse I bave borne it
aud Iam preparsd ta face evrnthing of
taI kiud. Wben I cwas caed to the

chair of the Irish party in the face of
dividcd counsels and fierce opposition
frjmb within tbat party nothing but a
atrong sense of duty would induce me to
accept it because there never vas a more
disagreeable position than a chairman.
shin ofa diouited party. Our cause bas
been reduced to a position almost of
despair. sud I tlad those who voted for
me, as I t. Id the whole of the party, that
if tl-ey elected me they had t couant
upon m-y pursuing stead fastly the course
which I had pursued before.

For t wo years, in spite of abuse and
misrepresents tions, I have net one ob-
ject before me, and to that object o long
as I am responsible for the party I shall
'iirect all my efforts-namely, the restor
aLli>n et'nity. T regard ail other objects

Sat osent s a g r1ance ompared
ai hrelt.aAs long as tho Nationliset
of Ireland persist in quarrelling with
&ebc other, in dissipating the National
trength. s long i lafolly childieunese,

aboundit toa ti.e time in wrangliig a
Ln whether the Liberals are in favour of

r Home Rule and the abolition of the
Houas of Lords (hear.bear). Home Rule

.li ul form a plankl in the platform of
h Liberal Party, so long as Irish
Nationaliste are disunited ; but if, on the
othb hand. the» are united, as I hope
ber vil be, tbe Home Rule question
.ut aping to the front, and remain in

tie fensgrund gntil it is settled. And
accordngrounince I have been in te
cair o! the Irish Prty 1 bave devoted
sU mi ifluence and all my energien
o te as kof abating sud removing. so

ft as I could ,the friction and the ill
feeling Ilial has oxisted belcomu te
Nationalite of Ireland. sud I can claima
wltî confidence that I have been to a
marvellous extent aucceasftil.

Anyone who goes over to Ireland ln
this year of '98 celebrations, and com
parse the condition of the country and
the feelings of the people with what1
they were two years ago. will be amased
at the change. True it is that apathy
to some extent exists, bntl lat is a whole
some sort o apathy. It ia better that
there sbould be a luil.in the political car1
and a truca to breaking beada, than that
one set o Nationaliste saould be holding
the otber set up to contempt. For more1

sthan a year yon have not heard one
word said by any one Nalionalist
against another Thore were grent
meetings held throughot irthe length
and breadth of the land, com-
paring favourably in enthuoisu
and in order with the best meeting@ of
te Land League in Parnell's days.
Tose meetings vere called upon the
principle that all the dissensions o! te
lat few Year should be buried out of
1ight, and tbat ail should meet as [nIris
Nationalists. In that way the condition
of the country bas improved to an exitent
which I admit I bardlyaapposed possible
onme two Yeans ago. Now the faith on
which [am strong and on which I rest

my conviction 1cr the safety of the Irisbh
cause i tis. I refuse to believe that
the men from Belfast in the North, and
from Cork in the South, who bave after
years o separation met on Ihe same
pIatfomne this year and shaken bands
and joined together at the same table.
will after this year is over divide and
separate into two opposite camps as
before. I sddressed s meeting in Calow
the oher day composed in a great part
ai Parnellites, and I gat a good reception'
from them.

i believe VL.ere ia going on in Ireland a
mighty transformation which will resuit
in drawing the people together, and in
puttinginto their banda a mighty power.
For my part what I ahould like to see
established is this. I have Icg held
that it is impossible to bring about a
Lme union by anything wearing the ap.
pearance of a triumph of one section
over another. I hope la see in the course
cf Ibis autumn those chose namnes bave
beoen used as the îhibboloiet ofactionu
called belons thes people, sud requested
ta la»' dawn beoare the people an»' clam
which Ithey bave La Ieadersblp. Thon
bl themin luheb namoeh of Gd fali intoa
1h. raat sud show that they»- are
loyalra a the cause. I s»' who-|
ever la choseon leader, be ho Ihem
humbiest mau in the rnks, if them
ecurai»' work togoether there iss san en.o
confl[Et, sud lu the course ai time bes
vite as meut capable, most uselfish, sud
muost layaile o cause e! Ireland wliil
ultimuately' cerne Lo te top, sud those
diagracelul penonalediffrencem clilho

people. ThaI is tire abject w,~hich I havea
have set belons me, sud I wiil o be a
parî»y-I bave refused ta o sapart»' toe
an»' attemp ta stamup out or criash downu
an»' section, an»' considerabie section, ôf
fighting [riait Nationasits so long as
tere is hope that Ibm»' will jet falito 

the rankisud WOCL withi their fellows for
the good of toei. ceunir»'. Il would heo
a prend sud haappy ting fan me if I
ôould la»' down e»' óresent pmition im a
atate o! union ataang ail parties ;:'il I
could so eled in my places sommons
vite cas nol acquainted wiîh -the-war-
fare and canflict of .the movement in trhe
shat fewyeara.

It is säid that one s pund f-butter
gives a working force equa a hat a
fire pounds oh.befnine poudst fpota-
toma, or twelve.pOndi ai nut. i .SL-e

The amount af goid coin' mi actua
circalation l Ibm. crl4'isjestimatd by
thie1Bark o! Eliklia&offleiloû b&àbout\ j

AEB4%MUM

Some e! thé Spetai Peatus et the
lith West

Hie Eminenoe Cardinal Gibbons
Delivers an Address Compil-
menting the Administration for
Their Work--St. Ann's Parish, of
Montreal, Sende a Delegation--
The Social Eventn Highly Suc-
cessful,

THE mot eventful and important week
of the Champlain Summer School was
the 6-h week, which bas just closed.
Pontifical High Mass was celebrated by>
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, Md. He
was assisted by Rev. Dr. Wash, Rector
of St. John'@ Church, of Plattaburgh, as
assistant priest. The Deacons of Honor
were Rev. Joseph Bigley, of New York,
and the Rev. Father Siegfried, of St.
Josepb's Seminary, Overbrook, Pa. The
Deacon of tie Mass was Rev. Jas. Fit-
aimmons, Professor of St. Joseph's
Seminary, Dunwoodie, New York City,
sud Rev. William Quinn, of St. Bernard's
Church, New York, as Bb deacon. Arch'
bishop Corrigan, of New York, was in
the Sanctuary, and bis chaplain was
Fathter MullIny, of Syracue, and also
Treasurer o ôthe School. The Riight
Rev. Bishop John S. Foley, of Detroit,
Mich., was aléa in the Sntuary, and
bis chaplain was mh Rev. Dr. Talbot
Suitir, ofNew York Oit»'.lTe Rer. E.
Strubbe, Pastor of St. Anne's Church
Montreal, and the Rev. C. J. Crowley, of
Platteburgh, were also in the Sanctuary.
The Rer. Dr. Lavelle, President of the
School, and Recor a ofSt. Patrick's
Cathedral, New York, wus Im Master
of Ceremonies. The sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. Joseph McMahon,
ni rA. Patrick's Catbedral, New
York, and his text was taken fron
the 16:h chapter, lt verse, of St.
Paul to the Corinthians. The Rev.
Father McMabon was indeed very
elcquent, and his resonant and powerful
vice rang eut titraugh lie maguifiomut
edfice of St. John's Churc lh a met
telling manner.

The grand reception given to the Car.
dinal at the Auditorium upon Sanday
evening was s distinct succes. The
auditorium was packed and the audience
thoroughly appreciated aIl that was said
and done by those participating. The
entertainment was under the direction
of Arthur R Ryan, and tlb ret number
was from the Summer School Choral
Society which made its debut in one of
»ouzsetti's delightful choruses, entitled
'« ee Hw vLightly We Bail O'er the Soa'
Thy also sang .*Maryland, my Mary-
land.'ÂAmerica,' and the 'Star
Spangled Banner,' wre sung in
unison with tie large audience.
NEis Elisabeth Power. accompanied by
Miss Agnes Kelly, both of Philadelphis,'
sang "For ail Eternity"; Miss Jeunie
Naughton sang " The Annela'Berenade,"
accompied bya mandolin obigato by
Lou O'Donovan, and piano accompani-
ment by Mis Isiabella Reid, aIl of New
York; Mis Helen M Sweeney, of New
York, read s couple of poemi cfiler own
camposition; Mn Frank (Jarr, of Wor-
cester, Mass.. sang 'lHe Was a Prince,"
and an encore " fi but s Dreamr." At
the end of Mr. Crr's song the Cardinal
and Baehop, accompanied by the Rer.
Dr. Lvlle,President of the School, Ber.
JnSeph Bigle», Rev. Joseph McMahon,
Mr. Feines, all e! New York, and Hon
J. B. Riley, of Pi aburgh, came upon
the otage, as the Coral Society sang
"Maryland, my Maryland." Th Rer.
Dr. Lavelle, in a very brii but neat and
polisbed speech, iutroduced the Car-
dinal.

His Eminence id, in part, that it
afforded him great pleaure to be pres-
ent at the school. It is yar f visit,
sud I an> aseienluasauing jeu Ibat il
viii not be y lut. The beautiIt uLtêr-
aces that, your President made in regard
to the fact that the services were begun
by praise, thanksgiving and love to God
at Holy Benediction, that the love of
human kind was sung at the reception,
and alLo that the love of country was
likewise uung by all in that beaut.iful
hymnu of our country, " America"-in-
deed, my dear, friends, I can say from
my beart that what I bave seen hère
gives eru great pleasure and joy. You
are bore as a Catholic community', snd
jou listen te lecturers cita imipart
knowledge te jeu without orror. Tre
ver»' able, aemon preached to peu Ibis
mornlng la a fitlng citerian fer jeu to
take home to jour boants. Ail Ibm em-
bodimeuts ai trueo and beautiful knovl.
edge were theresin contained, sud cer.-
lainly from chat I have-seen and hoard
during my' brie! asay vir.h you, assures
me that' you have ail Ibe advantages ofi

-deep seandc,_ tiu knowledgs domainahd
b»' the religion aI Christ sud te Cat-.
ohell~Churait. I will confess that.inu my'

for I noua kn titat Piatebungi va
je uear Lake Champlaîn, sud the sighat
s I witnessed it comxing.up ibm beauti-

fuI sud historic labo ciii romain vith
as fan eau»' a day. As I saiied-up the\
catim sud piclures que labo, se relee
withi Catholic hiser»', I beihought hie
sacred 'must ho 'lie atmouphere wbichb
environs yopur BSchool. lTe bosuty' cf
naîure, the beauty' ai jour architecture',
ail appealed seo-me, sud when I enterd
yjun auit ànd 5 se, that jour lives sud-
being lu your community' voie libewise
beautiful. our reilgian, -educationa, -

moral sud.sooial existénce were citfotî
te asaitai si. This cortailyis t L
idea-e sbaudstrivo er atestain s o

nur Jthe m'onl ,ws ara not haÉ i

M mmadby 1 t2w. A imlos. -fthe
CardInal'. remara ha ws applauded
loud aud long.

Re. Presdent Lavelle Introdsced
the very affable, kindly and gracious
Bisoposf Datroit, Rt. Rae. John 8.
Polo»', Who ad niut ar t M heplestro
affordad him was very gret, and as ha
thought it wise te come to the Eth oe-

idonaflptogelaiev poaten, anbed
taken tbe apportunit»' affardad hlm, sud
was mot agreeably surprised. I tan as-
sure you, t. I stand her before you, that
when I return to the West I shall bave
notbing but praise to speak of this grest
and gloricua Summer Shool that you
have built here. I am aure tha the
Western -people whom I se before me
this evening will carry back to their
Western home like sentiments of appre-
ciation and praise. I thanï you sgain
for ycur klnd reception accorded me.
and shaU hope to ase you on future oc-
casions, and liewise look upon many
faces heom my Western borne.

At the conclusion of the Rt. Rev.
Bisbop's remarks aIl adjourned and the
gathering departed with the pleasant
and bonored memories of baving seen
and listened to the most dlistinguiuhed
rinces of the Catholic Church in the

estern hemiapnere.
The Rer. Dr Lavelle, in bis remarks,

priar to h Cardinal's apeech, said 'ne
man was more capable of addresing the
audience trom the true spirit of a man
than Cardinal Gibbons, whose love of
God, man, and country bad beeunver

ils paramount aim, and hence was most
dearly beloved and honored by al his
fellow-men in our great country.' No
more fitting tribute could be paid the
great dignitary of the church, Who bon-
ored us m igohily, and certainly no man
was more fitting or able than our mot
dear and worthy president, Father La
velle, to render such a tribute.

- After spending a most enpy&ble time,'
in which photograph groupe were taken
with the Cardinal as the central figure,
and after receptions at the varions cot-
tages, the Cardinal departed on the noon'
train Monday. with the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Foley, of Detroit, with a rousing send.off
by the entire School, at the pretty little
station of Baff Point, Summer School
groands. The parting at the station
was affecting, and showed how dearly
the great good Cardinal of Americas l
beloved by al Who know him and met
him during his stay at the Assembly
greunda. Veril, ail the guests wiiu carry
home citb thon> aveel sentiment. cf
honored moments with the Cardinal.
Ail A.meica's national airs worm sung.
and ite Cardinal waved his handker'
chief upon the plaform of the train until
distance dimmed Lb. eys that esgerly
gaaed upon the receding train whicn
carried the great prince of the Catholie
Church in America.

A foature of the week was the arrival
of a large contingent of visitora from
Montreal, under the direction of Rev.
E. Strubbe, C.SS R . the sealos pastor off
St. Ann's, and the Young Men'm Societv
in connection with that church. The
visitera were taken in band by severai
proninent members of theSchool during
their brief stay, and manifested greast
entbusasm in the different proceedinga.

The lecturers of the Week were, Rev.
Thos I., Gsson, 8 J., Profesor of Phil-
oeopby lu Bston College, Baaton, Mans.,
bis sabject. the 'Wil and the Freedon>
of the WiIl,' in a series of 5 lectures,
running the entire week. Professor John
Dwyer, Principal of Public School No. 5,
New York,is the lecturer upon Pedagogy.
Professor Thomas O'Hagan, of Toronto,
delivered sieries of tbree lectures upon
' English Literature.' The evening lc-
turer cas to have been Mr. Henry Austin
Adams, of Boston, Mass., and bis sub-
ject was to bave been the novel, luIthree
distinct trestments, namely, The scope
of the novel,' 'Novelista o! the 18th Cen-
tur,' and 'Romante Noveliats, but
o ng to the illnes of Mr. Adams, the
lectures did not take place. It was a
source o much regret to the guets and
membere of the Summer School to lmar
that Mr. Adams was o 00ll hat ho would
be unabte to deliver bis course of le
tures. Mr. Adam la eone of the moet
pepular au highly entertaining lc-
t .urer a tboas tius fenlecîured st tbm
achool.

The Rev. Mortimer E. Twomey, of
Malden, Mass.,delivered two Round Table
Talks. The one upon 'Bible Study and
the other upon 'Fiction Study in Read-
ing Circles.' The Rev. Dr. Talbot Smith,
of New York, aubstitutedthe evoning
lectures of Mr. Adams by giving a series
of readings and descusions upon 'Un.
known Authora.'

cOITINUbD ON PAGE THREE.

BOOK NOTES.
We tako pienol ckuwlig

rneceipt af lthe "Parochial Hymn Book"
(comupete wrd i edit died b» tht'

Boston.

tul bofres o het rphù di nh get
.Guandisn of Boston,- "Thte Brothers of
Charity'," Ihinking thy could do a gbd
awork b» introduC oIbtis publicsîion

Amerls cfhom the»'ei an se ptôudote

cisb lo draw:theapecisl attention of ouri
readers thbis notice.

'-This colieations of hymne, the largeet
sudh moef complths af i id, cotaina
ai L d cinb tih fu be> rligion,

re'gssd l besuau . verso-; il hie ise

seasnsud chif festivals o! the eles
ist;ibs alr, Ilium ig lbth faitbfùl ih
insighit iuta the sublmit» of Catholin'

cchp ud Iendin beobto ncee
lthei bertslov fer GM su Hal

Chuitcb..
lu indr td meet the wants Of al, e

compiler lin alesddëd to hisclla
a sW ai pnayera fanor.. on use snx'ôrjg,
4bm faithful sud other prayoors.rnresuitablefr specia meetinge of conta-
eritios or aother parcehll devotions

Z This publicationis.i olàdt 25 cents,
copy, -paper cvoversiid 35 -cents clL '
tidingstmped lunold; dehivery .p

s Ài'"' ieoÀiiedition itb masic 4,
saold'ap3$iO hpypostpaid.-Tbis boE
ointbe procuredframitie'ouée ói thé'
Angel GsardiaBoston, Mass.

were a ying things that nq ear-coould
disentangle, hnd jet th» cndedd and
tung if you listeûed 'o themi.' Oiber

sounds, still mre. dreadiul, bsmeSrom,
the mere automatia of musucles"thatb
beat the n orwih raiic neelasud
bit atthe planking in- the' paroy oraf a
delirious pain.l.sh'ut my.oyes with-all
my fore. in the effort .to'calamimayse.
But Il hep ésme backstaring'ly"thraine cfîhhse beroilo
dectns chialh core La nm 'thestrofan

Non cas t-hn 1e omtQntéupL te
àoreen; te nig to la lfln":he dir.e
wcork taI V eng ou. 'The battle

h comeé n unexpotoedly, ind, .s
uàsual, thothapitsl prèision for i 4 ss
lâig rd&aa il]daqnaferò d
ètenderness t;o beýpnartically rutsa,

The Terrible Scenos -ila Ta-
porar opias

A PEI PICTURE 0F THE SURGEOIS
AT JOIL .

The Totues o! the YloUed.

,à contritbutor to the New York Even
ing Pot gives the following terrible
picture of the tortures suffered by the
counded during war timns. He wtites:

The hospital presents the nether and
the frightluî aide of war. If it does not
baffls, it forbide description. la it the
glory of war is extinguished, the glitter
disappears, and the facts uf iflesh become
ghastly and ineradicable. Here it is
that enthusiasm has to lie down help-
lessuly with mystery, inertia, and pain.
But the wors& of it in that this aftermath
of war ins always unprovided for in the
resisting forces of the human economy.
Se long as a man can oppose violence
with resistance and match force with
atrength, he doua so with a exulting
mockery of death itaelf that is carcter.
istic ci the masculine animal. But,
carried into the hospital, a door clange
behind him. He ia abut in with ie
own perishability, hise own conscious.
nes.s and the sureon'a helplesusnes. He
brings with him physical outrages that
science can only meet witb a general as-
suagement. Your exploding abeli bas
no regard whatever for special provision
or special experience. The course of a
rifle bullet when it enters the delicately
adjusted physical economy of man fol-
lows no predicable lines of the leastc e-
sistance. It bore or crashes througih
vertebro., tissue, and arterv. It cua
ganglions and rends vissera. Every fresh
patient lai threfore a new case, and muat
have specia trettment without the ad.
vantage O precedent.

Ky firtI hospital exporience muet bave
bien that o tns of thousands. I passed
i a tcinkng from he ecestacy of physi.
cal exitemeut thebmsceau a! doshh.
There was a click, then an exit of every-
thing, n ithe lights were extinguiahed
and the sool of me iled like a receding
river. The next second a dull light. au
overpowering smel of ether, a suppres-
ed burrying of feet, and the dissonances
of human agony growing more audible
and more intolerable a the light grew,
tolid me that, I as1o in hellOr i an shopi.
tal. Two bours had elapsed. They have
nover bean soceuuted for by me Thon
it was that lcause alowlyto the fulcon.
seouînes of what a kindly blow was
mine, that stunned while it stayed the
courses cf life.

Othera were not o fortunate. We were
lying without order on the atraw in a
rude shed. Some of it had been uedas
bedding for cattle. The ambuLances wor
at the deorway. The curies of the
teamaters mincgled ith the groas of
their burdens. Ther werm two sungeas
and two assistants. They were in thoir
ahirt aleeves and had napkins or band-
kerchiefs round their neck. I lifted
myseilf as wll as I ould and looked
round. My ey fell firt on what appea-
ed to be a collection of boote, but whiah
I speedily enough caw was a pile Of am.
putated lirmb, fronm which the boots and
*hoes bad not been removed, and from
whichb ad dripped sud ran a congealing
itream of blood that was tracked ail
round the narrow spaces bby the lipping
fet of nurses. Instinctively I put my
bands upon my own ntherlimbs to feel
if I had lost them, and they made them.
selves known by a convulsive wince as I
did so. Thcy were there, sure enough,
but was I to keep them? lI the centre
o the place some beards, tern rom the
shed itsoîl, bu! bem placad upon twa
trestles, and thia was the operating table.
I tried to shut n'y eyes as I saw one formlifted off sud another lifted an, but I
couldn't. The business.like butchery ofi
the surgeona fascinated me for a time,
peveuted me froc> heeding my»'we'u
pain. Some nd of suspense was ini-
crought, ulth the hideousess of it aIL.
Il would ho r»» tan nexl. Onue or twoe
ai the mn died under the operation. I
-could sme that b»' the loo oh Lbe surgeon
sud the extra baste a! the attendants.
Cone et the ambulance mon, aeeiag me
sitting up, came over ta me sud puebed
me hack rater roogbly. "esep still,"
ho maid, you're ail right il jeu don t
auirm Ihat topriquleyouf Thn vsk

We cars about s. mile sud & half from
te lient. The battle was raging yet;

lthe pulse.ni it could be heard at times
above lthe inarticulate scunda lu that
plce Nocadlthen a aboli exploded

sPomochero lnthe vicinil»'. Nobody paid

lauces ere comme su a ing.'mb Te
curies sud abouts outside sncf-lbe grec-.
ing dissonances ai' death sud torture in.-
aide, mde te 'nun an1 keé albi

a horrible ira n uctont.ep ti.
A Ascore ai tan sud diînmembered -mon itîhat-all the vital.elementsoftte fopdarg

akso4ied into.the blood. Lt braces up th?.

r'iSnd puts it to work'in ti right wiy.
-t 'drives a bu uliouin4ùritit feoni t

s~etIt fils flésh" fltrvfrbaiP ctls
eand bones.with the life giving. ele-

* ents of richi red, pure blo.od. i makes
-man healtly and thei a oayele

t kehM st M'd e ,Sl se
: nd haé tl"jin

rou courSIut a I
-ore a wéenanwts d
:.Q andY aLtn an. to twthc ipaiarr-and. torldlyoî

ra&.4'nd- .l: ni t".

-naea

truUpos lb.

i quive estut a .1nnfcIbJeHunthé, uti*''>'sinuib"e Bttleharp!e otb
a deda million miauas et
as tbey lit upn abndlOrnte<ir t
a aim men who could notbh theoo5, and .ddled ln Cloud@ a g h
h dosftesoua ' -d

amant tobhave toldbhwnm ecnbospital uxpureoswhei ith'e s I <
Mhy ns4rmobing downinoat
and soaawely reasgnisabte ses orb"asit 7 for the park of consciose
that remained, a hell burt tbrnugbth
roo and obliterated botn the umthe patient, and how for a m
those of nu who escap and crwle om tof the added wreck hsd one com
thought, which wss that .these ittonuenergies that muan soets inmotionis
at times uwith indicriminate ironyU
the puny efforts that matn bring, Up
afterwrds to remedy sud correct.

HEWFOBUNO LIER
T.e impression o! a Yisitor pro,

Ontgio.

The Facilities toa be Given by the
New Raliroad-Revival o the
Whale Industry-A Large In.
flux of Touriste this Tear.

Sir. JoNf'8, Aug. 24,
I do not think [eau botter impress th

reders of the Tail: WirnESS with the
rising importance Of Newfoundlnd asa
touriat resort, than by giviug soMe er.
tract. recently printed in the St. Johns,
Dily News, an setting forth the
opinions o! a representative of a Toronto
journalist, Mr. F. Yeigh. This gentleman
visited the ceuntry somae few weeks ago,
and during bis stay made a very good
study of the subjeot-Terra Nova-fr:n
a tourist standpoint. He bad travelled
entensively on both sids of the Atluantk,
and was most favorably impressed by
the general.aspects of thingo Newfound-
land, especially with the genial, oblig-
ing character of the people h. met ontbm railwa.ys etc., sa&IsO with te raue
beauty and grandeur of or castseand
mapesrta. To these impressions ho gave
publicit» lu a lettor ta Lb. Hesîd
(St. Johns), written from on board the
Brucl on hi roturn to canada. prom

Mr. Yeigh's vieiLta the celony, snd
itm the evident pleasure hoderived
fom it a expressed in bis letter te the
Emaid, we anticipate soma interesting
accouna in the papers at Toronto, and i
goowithout ssying that it I. fer the
gead of a county. not yet fuly kova,
to have report made of ber b» a friendly
and experenced Canadian journalist.1
give one oli ping in which Mr. Yeigh
pake of t e ancoient colon. It is

tao n from the News

Mr. Yigh Bsaya :-The new Newfound-
land railway, now oompleted, over 5e
miles acroas the country, means untld
thingo for that country. It extenda fron
et. John' to Port aux Bisques on the
wat cost, and makes athrough trunk
lin.. The'direct efect of this would bu
to develop the internai resoures
of Newfound. Very fine iron mines bave
ben disoevered and are being worked
near Conception Ba , and there are
abundant evidence o coal and ira d
prite in the country. long the ine afl railvay.

Mr. Yeigbihink the new railwar
may eventualy be a factor of % quick
mail route to the Irish coast. Mail and

ossngers can o right across the island
y razlway in 0 hours, nd tbree dayse

steaming from a port on the Atltis
side of the island wold bring thema t
an rish part.Tb construction of this road mean
the dawn of a new ers for bth coloY,
which before had comparatively oulyà
fow miles of railway. The streamar40
fuil Of lish ; the country is an angling
snd sporting paradise, and by measns iof
the line tourist will take advantage d
tns..

m.GOMTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.

when ynu have
a sick borne yon

- do not hiteh hie'
np to a sulky nd

'Irace traccl fora
Il t tle healtîful

/' spin. Von duc
-- . tor hilu. You cannot

> workr or recreate a main

moe thtan o o
horst. Bieyeting

-win make Ihealthy
menu more healthy; jE

, wifl ma.re unheattlhy
. men more unheahthy-

livng in tobgair,
.when lhe, bas wntkr
-himuself out, wheti lhe

a s orth l ta le d es

ansd the whole world loirs gloaomy ta hiln,
-it is tirne. for hilm to takre medicine.. Ten,
when lie la braced up a bit, it ls ti11ne
*enough for him to takre to the bicycle.

Wen a nxan' neres have anigeo

his stomnachr atd liver and nerves are de.
rangeÇand, le is éontinually gloorny ai :a
mnelantcholy$he should tsake Dr. Plerces
Gô1denitMedical' Dis'covery; It maires &
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Tht bal o! His oliness the

The Ninth Centenary of "An

Souls Day hto be Observed

Wlth Spocial COremonies- Our

Lady of the Snow-The Gover»-
ment Policy and Military Re-
gige - Jtolaiming of Mareby
DistrictS.

AIl ramera still ta the contrary not-

-it et=ding, the Holy Fathaer is i l
comparatiYvly excellent bealth, sud bas
his everyday walk or drive in the Vati-
can Gardons. Tu describo the ciremno
via observed on these occasions may not
be withont interest. The Holy 'ather
ij generally carried from his private
sprLtments into the gardens on a porti-
tive chair; an open landau, Iiued eUh
blae damask, is in waiting at the en-
trance to the gardens and the Holy
Father steppingintothe carriage drives
along the beautiful shady alleys escorted
by two Noble Guardson horseback ; after
a time, the carriage stops and Hie Hoh•.
nes, alighting, Walk on slowly, leaningi
on his stick and conversing in a bright,
kind manner withthose around him until
the> reach the pavilion in the middle of
hi' garden, where ho spend sOe time
overy day. During the puat week Hie
Holhness bas given a.large number of
collective and individual audiences. It
le vrong to suppose all these are or
shonld be repotted,indeed the fre quent
snd tiring reception of groupe i siedom
melationed while those of an ordinarv
&id official charater are only made

utjblicin tines cf disquiPlule-as s rule
Bje Holines receives official personages
on five dayse o the week.,

A committee bas been formed for the
appropriate celebration of the minth
centenary of Ail Saule Day, which was
decided on in 998, at the Abbey of Clung.
urnder St.Olilo. The conmittet elîludes
Pere Jouet, the missionary apostolic of
the Sacred Heart. Tbe mention of this
name recalla the fact that it is jut a
year mince the occurrence of a very
strange event in connection with hie
work. lie basopened a littlechanelin
the Fiati di Casello quarter and àffiuiated
to it a union of prayer fer the seuls in
Purgatory. During the monthly cmu.-
raemoration of the dead in July, last
year, while a Requiem was being said in
the presence of a large congregation, one
of the candles burning before the picire
of the Madonna set fire to the drapery,2
which was speedily consumed, and in ite
place there appeared on the wall a very
curious figure the lower part of which
presented a suitable material representa.
tien of a seul in fi mes of fire aid the
upper part the shape of a human bead.
The event took place between Il am.
and noon. Specialista whohaveexamined
the traces o! the fire have expressed the
greatest surprise, but the Roman
Vicariate, witb characteristic prudence,
yet with net les characteristic libertv,
has allowed that portion of the wall to
be covered with gilasse for its preservation;
a slight;drapery is bung btfore the glass,
which as removed at all times for the
satisfaction of al SWho from motives of
curiosity or piety may wish te see it.

The Feaut of Our Lady of the Snov is
one of the inost popular of the year and
le celebrated with great cerernony in
nearly aUthe churches of the city. The
little cape near the Basilics vas
crowdesd and bad provision for over-1
crowding, an immense curtain being
spread cvii the. piszza ln front of the
door. The celobration at the Librinn
hd,as it alvay has,s quasi-official
character the Societa Primaria Romana
having prasented the chalice, which the
Roman Municipalitybas ceased tooffer.

Not long ago, it wi4 ho remembered,
the image!of Ou Lady in the Catbhdral
o! Perugla wae sacrilegiously robbed cf
ml its gold! snd ailier ornaments e! thet
-vslne cf several thousanda o! franes.
A committee bas been formed for them

bet of presenting the chriniet fOr
Lay w»th a precious diadem as su act,

of reparatian and largeosume hast beanu
-already snbsoribed. Tht disdem as heing
msnutactured b>' Tomfain &. Sans,3eel-
Jems ta His Hohiess, sud promises to beo
a -very besutiful specimen cf rich aid
arthitc work•.

Wfth tht decree diecontnig them
sae o! auege ai Milan, whlch 'vil go

-ilto effet' on the 151h of ibis ments,

liaiti aGoeramen dundg by. psta
months will turminate. Il is hlgh iiem
tho state of things onder ibis military>'
regimne should cesse, for It uMe @Mried
to an exces whicb virtually paralysed
Oonïmere sud Industry, and matters
were virtaaill ai-a stand-still. From an
rAiclirioprof the proceases tried be.
fore the zniitarp ibunal tram the 2rd
Mai Iobth laiÂnguat, it appearu that
75mfenande28 wonken vore tuiedand
menticed có abrina cf lmprisonmént,

rwhioh if added igte would rensb'
the, fgure «f1,- y ,ea. Of thee
victime of Italian rny. 28wer boys1onder , ;132sade 18sud 195hardly
vrdt eth .

iiTIîèti ùrOôNCLE,

by .11' thon compliSS dhpdranllc
miblnes whlchare »tihacuSme oden
der inventIon, ut ai leocnfidently be-
lUee, idumpwhere those indomiable
Iwo ker, the sncieni tBonais. faled. A
Germa enginer, Mjr Von Donai, ha
not aly ssaised the public hat Ib
work is fissible but hab ahown tiatSit
wiii prove blgbly rnmuaeratiwe, a the
SWl la emxtrmely le u and a vorY larg
pro£&a may bho aaely relied upon. The
seoe consista in the construction of a
Seint afdyke. whlch viiipré,
vont tht river Amaieu ua tho
of aundry other mountain omutà
fram fihodingte ut. moast district
which stretoers Trom Vettuno to Gals,
ubile a number o emil canais Icoma
moletate with asmpt centralcanai by
which all the water wil find Itrwsy to
the sea ne Jerracina-al Uwho have
viuiled Romeorhave Md ofitwillaç-
preciait the vat importance to the nh.u
lic heslth and to tht oharacter 0ot.e
city o! any mcheme tht Wi siike a
death-blow at the malarisi ltiuneces of
the dreded Pontine marbee, ard will
hail the paoibility of effecting
it i snb a decided manner
as the present. echemne proposee.
The ncSt of ihis splendid wurk
rill Dot exceed cigLi milions cf
lire, including hydraulic and agricul-
tural machinery and a reserve fund of
three millions for unexpected expensee.
When it in remembered that over 30 000
hectares of good ground wili be re.
claimed, correzsnonding to 75.000acree,
and yielding on an average 300 france
per nectare, it in easy 10 see thai one
ye ar wil uffize to cover the whole out-
iay and expenses of tbe plant.
Moreover, the worke viil employ
a great Lfmber of the tasving
inhabitants of the miserable vil-i
iagem perched on the Aban Hille,, so
that even lbefore their completiun they
will prove a boon to the Roman province.
Cc not Hatten Czapeki, one o! the direci
ton of be new company for the reclaim.'
ing of the Pontine Marthes bas aiready
paid a large som as guarantee for the
speedy commencement and continua-
tion of the worke, which, I understand,
will be inaugurated toward t.h end of
the autumu, when th me.alatialemana-
tions are leus to be dreaded.

Arctaulogiste will be intereeted to
know of the following information:-
While digging a deep trench in the vi.
cinity of the Via Ostienue, not fer fron
the Basilica of St. Paul, exira mrù.
some workmen recently brcigüt tua ii
the remains of an ancient (Colunbariuii
containing a great number o se[i ulebral
inscriptions. The muet notable tEnds
consist in an elegant marble ciDpus de-
dicated t the memory of a pritness of
Tis, wbo iu represented in her flowing
sacerdotal robes; and in a cinerary urn
o! alabaster, evidently of Onental
workmanebip and of a beautitul de-
sign.- -The new Minister of Pub-
lic Instruction, Profesor Bacceli, ie
credited with the intention of son
actuating a long-cherished project of bis,
which, thongh very expensive, might
prove the sourceof new and exceptionally
important arctaulogical triumphs. Pro-
fessor Barcelli, Who in am entne staC
arcbteelogiel, intenda to excavate a wide
zone oetween the Lsteran and Quirinal,
,opographically one of the me intereat-
ing of ancient Rome, but he will meet
witl a stubborn resistance on the part of
the municipality and of his colleagues
in the Minlstry, Who will witb difficulty
be prévailed upon to grant the necessary
funds, ten million lire, for thie iuterest-
ing but rather ri.ky experiment.

It is stated on good authority that
there is every probability of the German
Emeperor's coming tn Rome for a short
visit next spring. When he inaugurat-
ed the Berlin Fine Arts Exhibition the
other day Kaiser Wilbelm was particu-
larly struck with the large pictares by
the well-known painter Treli, wbich are
destined to adorn the Throne Room cof
the Uirman Embassy in the Pmlazzo
Caffarelli, and declared bis intention of
personally asisting at the ceremony of
inaugurating the new Trone Room,
wuich ie being restored and splendidly
adorned with paintings and tapestries
by hie special order.

OONT.NBED FROM PAGE TWe.

AT OLIFF HAYEN.
The week was filled with entertain.

mont and amusemeni ln the modialorder.
Functions,soireee, Iawn parties, amokera,
enchre parties, bowling, tennis, and cro-
quel toarnaments, vore indnlged ilu
overv day. flou quatic sparts were a
popular as ever snd swlmming and boas.
îng vas in great demand, for the weathber
vas ideal, added to wbich are theo
charma ibat Timon. Lake Cbam-
plain lenda to hlm who is a votary
cf Neptune and the mermaid. The
largeai enchie party of the seaon vas
held ai Pixiladelphia cottage, when over
200 sai down te pisay euchre snd double
as msany more st. tn vinons oOIy nooka
snd enjoyed the aigbt as au-lookera. Onet

granalattughtly Viieothe laie
sud gentlemen trom» the varions cottages
sud cubs to DL Tihot Sml' colg

banda. ait around in rustie cairn snd
benchu, while ibm boys recline tupon thet
grcucd adihhir Bmw. master, heing thet
gavernor oT tht-camp regimne, culte upon
Ihe boys.for melectilons of sang, aiory and
jaki Glsi ne g yhe h entire orowd

.f boyssu msy ar liur has ben
pased wilêthei*án ug starnpeek
through tht aieni bine tises uoe thet
mery makersaatbey langh and chat
upon the beautfiilbluf wichvrlooks
the peaceful lako Mdàt iherndevous
ai the camp on èt.

Aug. 10th ms Reading Ciuè day, a d
al tht 'Blaln4 Giles thiinghout the
ountry read ther reports durihg the pasi
jes,,sand gherèln mportod-,theE hdrk,
progrese ud deug.. tYpai flgmi tht
SMOta 9 o'clock, b>' peci» -tii-

memer a tt uàor -bodeitd

faosebiê iAiéte.l.ne;k, And'thue

CTURESQUE
IOO F ROIRILE,

1 IbIiC Coml Ib le Sitor Prlnte.

The Position Irish Cathollce Oc-
cupy lu the Commercial Arena
and in Public Affaire-A Brief
Sketch of Cathollc Churchee and
Their Auxillaries, Religious aud
Educational--Women of Com-
standing Stature.

lu continuing my tour of Canada, and
when on my way to Muikoka, travelling
by the Grand Trunk Railway syst.em, I
halt ai Brockville, that prettily situ
ated town on the shore o! the St. Lac-
rence, and o snugly placed at tht foot
of the far-famed Thonsand Islanda.
Directly in front af the town the " Three
Sieter slande'a "t&d "Old Man's islnd "
appear, and the famous groupa multiply
along the course of the great strearm
until Kingston is reached. But it ie of
the first-named thriving municipality
that I wish te speak in thie paper. Of
ita commercial capacity I got rny firot
impressione on a Saturday night wen
the ibe of business wasinIfullswing,
and s uch evidence of mercantile activity
naturally gives one a good opinion of
the place. As one of Ontario's fast
growine towns that are etriving for city
rank Brockville and Peterborough are
often quotdd as living examptle of what
the live merchante of a town eau do by
their enterprise ant business integrity
in lifting tbemselves to honorable posi-
tions, s well as giving good repute te
the centres in wich they operate.

Among the men that are prominent
in trade in Brockville, ou King street
alone. I cou]d not attempt to name them
al in a short article, and can only men-
tn euch as Mes"r. Robert Wright, D.
W. Downey, Hticheeon & Co., O'Donoboe
Brothers J. Bradley, Le Clair. ele.

la making my ronicds of the town i
was conducted bv a very youthful
but intelligent little guide in the
person of Mater Jame. Mibern,
eldest son' of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mahern, of Schofield'e Hill. Many in-
teresticg features strike the eye of the
etranger as he passes frome street to
atreet. but in the residential quartere
what is most pleasing is the elegant ap
pearance of the many comfortable
homes fer which this place i noted.
The citizen seeme to realize that nature
bas bestowed choice gifts upon their
town and locality, and they rightly be.
lieve that they sbould do their part in
making theirdwellinve fit ornaments fcr
euch natural surroundinge. Viewed on
a bright sunny day from the top of one
of the sloping hille, Brotkville looke
picturesque and pretty and it may he
called one of the handeomeet towne in
Canada.

In the matter of public buildings it
ha well provided, and the Fulford block
will rank with any city erection, sud in
this connection weare ruade to think of
the celebrated Pink Pills wbich bave
spraad their reputation al over the
world by virtue of their great bealing
qualitier.

A noticeable thing here is the beauty of
the oburches, whoee graceful spires sud
towera rise hlgh and gieam conapicuous-
1> -n the sun ligbt. Aseen from Bobo-
field a Hill, they appear in striking r-
lief and add much interest to the a ceu.
From the elevation just named, Ithik
the town looks its best, because from the
home o! Mr. John McGovfru, thetego
spected roadmaster, on theveet end, te
it tastera limit it canbe disticti>' sen,
and then the American shore looms up
juit acrass the St. Lawrence, presenting
Morristownand the settienents upa sd
dovo the great river. The craft and
steamers which carry the people of
Brock ville to Alexandria Bay and other
favorite resorts, Impart a lively appear-'
ar.ce to the barbor; but the menst con-
vicing reminder of the great traffic
beoiaents is seen iu tisee nber e!
freigb attrains thai pies ta and hoover
the Grand Trunk rond. Tht heaviest
trains no douibt pas eatward to Mont-
reatl and the soaboard with great caroe
o! Canadian producota on ihe way ta Eng-
tant! and cther European countries.

While bore I made special enquiries
s to lte tatus and prospects cf thet

Iriah-Canadian Cathelic lnhabitanta of!
tht teen sud district. Tht inquiry' dis.-
closed! aremable resulte, for lu the busi-
nes cntea te> oith onorable tn

send len ancial strengih. Mai>' ofhthe
welflt do:morcbantestae of the anoient
ffatb and race, set! the pressna, vigilant,
set! able Mayor, Mr. D. W,1
Downey, nameod tn tht liai above, la a
ataunch Roman Caiholic. Tht Catholic
cogre atlon ati lre a®taimeron and,

muercantilo and profoelonal positions
thangh diet of honeni labor sud abllity,
ansd had It been my privilege ta make
thoat notes a few yesas earlet the namxe
o! tht laie Hon. Chistoper Prasor could
have been included. but bis esteemed
brother, Ni. O. K. Fraser, ia bhee n ho
ßeuh sand stands well eith all creeds snd
clsse, St Fraueda lavier's Ohnrch ila
a large and- well conditloned temple
Whose highIv repected pastor is the
Very %ev. Vicar.Genral Gauthie, a
churohmau belôved by his fellow-'pesta
sAd kenowne iruhout Canada forhi
devotiuon ad oleial' mets. The
offilating priesrt yterds was the Rev.
Father e KcWlliams, andhe cougra-
tion ai" <bo loock mms'vas largm and
repectable, ahowinLmlutheir IndIvIdual
aippsr-anoe aiod drès a de. f me'ide»:
psosperity su oneS

Onestriking.f -atpe, -to me at least,
wa ibm nujaber.ai iallsadies Issuw pe
dîut' mùôitm thas lu agna

vosbli'iXhad ,noS uollde4 sncm à
laqge .po on of - taiolyt female
£gfem. n, aain, rsfproye the

? r-W
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MRS. JOSEPH DENIS
Vas Yery eneous and Slered Terribly from Female Wealness.

SUI WÂS OIIREB ÀNB E30OU&HT BÂCK TO HEALTEI Ei TÀK1NG UB. rOUERRE's lRED PILL&.

Health, Vigor, VltaIity and Hopefulness Always Succeed the Darkness of
Pain, Weakness and Despair-That's the Transformation Made

in Women Who Take Dr. Coderre's Red Pills.

Mîny WomPn imagil:e that they are -
hopeleauly amicted with female troubles1
and weakness. They ibink death'e bard
is upon their ebnuiders. They have ut-
terly lost faithe in dctos and in medi- i
cinte. Tue>y bave tried o many> timte i
to throw cil the-ir din-asei, and each I
tine has beenà a failur-. F, r these
women tberpi is hope. Tbre is health
ahead forqhcm if ttev will snlv take
DR.CODERRE'S REI)1H

Read witb attention Mrs. i testi- i
m"ny, a respectable and well known
lady of Montreal. "Frr ne year I e-
fered terribly with weaknese; i ; ad
severe stomach ache. headache1: I had
no appetite, and ny digeetion was vry
had. I was nervous and alwav tired,
I could notI do the lest hoework. One
day I eaw in ithe newmuiaper the eire of
a Mrman îby Dr. Cod.erre's Rud PiliN. J
tbougbt I vouîld try them,a nd I ar
happy touay that they ,ave compietely
cured ie." (Signed) M: * Jo. t)is,
2374 St. Timotie sotret, Montreal. MIRS. JOSE

Dr. Caderre' 1-Rd Pi.le tarit the or-l'
remedy that healis up fenale weakneseL-
es in all its forms. The etire Iceticorriea. irreriptarities. t
painul periods, constipatian'. t.earing down pains. cide icnd
beck-sene, tomiac ache, l1in tietwe-n the ont aileru. ;ialpi
tation ci th ha-art. faitinilte ell. hzrineas. headache, ver-
vousnese. loi of appefite. distlacement of the womrbh inti &m.
mation of thte ovaries, ithing if t e wombi, St. \'itus' dance. 
neuralgia, pale and safllcw eomleiixinii. If the traionlelê. is
locat-d in the irgane of womanhcod. Dr. Coderre's i 4 l'illts
will care it. if the pati-nt ie a girl en erir:g womaniho d, ai
bride, an err-ctaTit mnotther. <'r i woman goirng thrsi tgha the
turn o! lie, Dr C ,de rt ReR-d Pille will restoire tht uwtle
ystem to perect neaItu. Vust Dr. Coderre ied i'ille bave

done they will do again.

dneess of t binge, the ge-ntileman wbo
took up the plate collection was Mr. Saut
Cash. Tis coincidence counded etrange
but yet wac very aueppropriate. We
are aware that unbecomaing distrac
tions are out of order, especiaily
during the sacred service of the Macs.
but it i assurned that the devotional
proprieties are not very vbadly broken if
tht newepaper writer takes loe obser
vations for the sake of gettirg sîniething
authentic to set before hi readers.

Taking the town herein discuase luin
all its aspects I wauld judge it to be a
pleasant place to lire in, this would na
turally be inferred fromu what i ewrilten
abcve ; then regarded in its religioue,-
educational and ch arit able ide the Irish -
Catholie elementl iwell r'prented.
Grouped arc-iid St. France N Svier' aS a
beautiful coi vent pastoral reaidence, St.
Vincent de aiul Hospital and a merni
ticent Separate S:hool buil ling bavirg
four large rome for thegirl-pupils and
the same nummber for the boy.. The
firet are îaught. by the de voted nuine and
the boys by Mr. J. T Noanan, the
beadmaster, and bis e fliient stafi of
assistants. Under such tuition it i e
easy to conceive that the Catholle
ycuths of Brockvilie are receiving
the very beet moral and religious
training, and the good results will be
seen in this and in future generations.

Brock ville ie alseo the central point of
a very good agricultural diet.rict where
farming and dalrying is carried on pro-
fitably. Some of the mnunicipality's lin-
tereste are far advanced towards proaper.
ity and ite future is brigbt.

Wu ELLISON.

Dr. Adams' Toothache Gus is sold by
ail goe druggiste. 10 cts. a botle.

Notbing on earth i so hard and.ex.
cruciating as the conch of perpetual ik-
dolence.

ALPISE VALIQUETTE &£0,1
::IoaulUBTi-K or : :

FAECY ÂND STAPLE Dat? OOBi,

Carpetu. Oil Ckths. Tin Ware, Crockery,
Glass Ware. China Ware, Etc.

*-Our Terma are CASH at thec-
CRE>T AU BON MARCHE,

ISBS-1885 NoTa D>u x Star,

Merchants', TeL.5M. Op- Balmoral Btei sk,
.aLPROInE VALIELEU a ce.

RNIEMBER that we have alt your
diý,qeition the mutot csicessqfîsl physie-
lai lj.e'cialisl it Cin nring wliiln's tis.
-iaPet-e. Yoi civan consualt ina itV le-tter
ABSIt1.1 l'EL)YWIHO'0AN U T
lie' wi amrer e veryi ne ycil ir let-
t re. Sed Lim, a full desaciptiont af

,- tiurart-,(or if you prefer write 4 )iis for

s sc-înmwt blank-T H El A R E RFHEE-
(tir hiiysician wini anmwer>piiar l"'te'r

a-;anig tC in me t.horiughly. telling
u t at ai yvou ani howu log t. ltrong

sat.d wel. Ils Wii giviei the nIot rare -
liaI attiralil aili'î erv' la'ttuyr A 1)îDit ESi'%
V'iiUL 1.-7'!l'R'Ml" 1)CIEI'%'
M EN. lic\ 2n4 :i1iOu i " r
phmsita, attlsie wtll n _vicjiipour ietter
aald kei it c'iuiiiential.

EI I'. t'AIl1, L nost ti buiay Ra 1Pil1klsy
th dozein, tihe huditre', tir at '2i à a bs x.

taime red tills ar aisna i tnitaitsoni itafour
Sl)ri. Usderre RsRa di lis ï.i' i iiimut refure
titet cuaei pisl>nataions ais I haey a lwaysn'

PH DENIS. 'ntain anti-el ,trychnuie r norplnet,
ana aire alanigerosiira to your health.

K E IiBER tliat isur Ilr. Coileirres'
Ri l'ills are alwavîtys ecid Ii littie rutinal wî'îalei. botxes
sif 1 Reid lPill rch : they are iever sai iii any

-the w-av. Al wayt r'imiii i r litat, irai rIiun sl'l il tire.
f yoir druggist -aw s crit. htve (ati: iseist us g rin stasips
for one bix, 'r $2 51 b'y registereil lelter or nhesîy orier for
six [baoxes. [Ir. tNerr/ Red ['li, are the grasdeet, lihi
greatemst .antil tebe pi et tf al miedicinaes. Oe box tf1 Dr.

ttrrt"s Rdl Pille tIa langer t.han any otter liirquid remedy
tlat ya.- pay on uillar for. We senti then to aiiy part tif
(a'lia ani the -ital Satue-ns drty to pay. Always give
yiur fullat asat n t at rteiss ii corder <s> prevent alti delava

-if eiiuitiment. Aldress " FRANCO ANMERICA N COMPANY,
MON l KA L.

WANTED.
A waa e aa in aholir choreh

t-rit- t Iilits, IL !-A1-x - Ili l" ' lt -
l'tt iccrt '-a Pis: i l i viait e-a ni i 1

ir tacd ri>erw-l t d a aai

vÏIa>u iallr t-îi-i- Marriî'd ,aonrrî im

limil-. Accrm.n - JOHN i'ANT 6E.L,

Nun

N c-i ta!omti.ufi'aud Srai ' 0r rHf UE Wam %1 t'. oil o.sES. Sr

SWe a ilA ili s' ri-l4't' îiai-a'r o

During thev oinK Stv builv Ttirmt, taio te S
rest fulliri hlieaior ofyriaren jr t be
*S it A if'Ut a l rr Ca Lici iat cri." SN T
1T1ti ringt L ii n 'i saiai',va ,il i 5''?'W' w

si-fry ai sliaol r iii ycitir r

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.

sadler'slnminiiiin Reiniig chair' 26eadiang
Chen a tnt Charsal','aols s. aluunted on 14
litariti. uta ''3,1 x i2t izrIàeê.

Saadlitr'a' IiniinionSieller oniiplete.
Saiter'c Do rn i ire triuiler. Part L
smaoier' i)iiiuinFina-L teadair Pati .
Sadlie's Dninitii Siaiecond -ait-r.
Sailler'".l>oaam in Thirdia Readr.
Sadlitr'm Domiioin Foinirit Reader.
Sadtler'sa Oatliricu tif Cîînaaliaai litrory
Sadlirr'sc Grande Ligne de l'Il istoire dui 'an-

Sadlier's Outlir el, of nigliash liitory.
Sadivras School iery of Enugland. wit I Sel-

oreil irants.
Saalier's Acient a r!Modern History, wih i-

lustratina Zlcanimcoairedd astr.
Sad!ier'a Xditica uf Ba tr', Cttechiaaa
SadliefsChitd'u Cia'eclaium ofidSacrer! iiiuay,

Old Tetamu:. Part I.
Sadliera Child flat'a'hism of Sacred liisory,

iew Testamer t, l'tant Il.
Sall'er'a Caîtchimm if Sacred Iittory. large

edition.
Sadltur'a Bible MiLtorv t(Pebaamieari l!aaîraîard.
S.adtier'a ElesnentaTy <tranaser.Bkoledlard Ex-

eriee.
Sdlie Edi tin of Griuniinaire Eleatnentaire parE. itotiert.
Sadtier'a Edition of Nugent', Frenche anrd Eng-

li a n Engiabtand French Dictionary, with pro-
piciation.

sadlier' i(P D. A 8.) Copy Books, A and B,with
tracine

D. & J. SADLIER & 0.,
Catholio Edusational Publieher

aid Statiomers.
19 0 Notre faoe St Tet.Nentreai, que.

R23 CharenuStreet.. Ternioe ni.

Estabiished 1848.
gil STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.

cEEuaTED oA

CatholiocUniversity
Ny POPELEO Xiii

* $160 erY ar.

Latoli Inîîersity of Ottawa, lapada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
OCOMPLSTE OOMMWECOIAL, OV'CL:D -

private oomm for cenior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorkm.

.Practical Bsinds epartment.
aSflT POR CAÂT DAR.

.' .. ,. -'v

ST. ffARY'S COLLEGE
nolyluKFaII.

t 'lit w il be rt -a îrd wq Ilic

7th OF SEPTEflER.
t LI A. Rb. TRIIRCEON. N...* RnL.r.

BOARDINO sCUBOL
CONGREQATIOH Du NOTRE BAIES

t'orner nItaaL im JmaI.nln..man Ntr..ea

rterl'rmas, -ie., vits.>' Le

BÙ1WiEI ICLLEUE, IMIP1)
(Near the >ttiwa River

Classical Cours and Engllsh Commercial Course.
l3ar king and Ilractiral 11usfillnJnl pua wipt,

list muîlýirnî tre-bioo>ks are (augbt ly cometenîttrîletirT Shnrt-hamd. typr-vratiug,talegraîIm,,
m , Iilomn awarl Cd cuînunieatîo

aitcarteîle iby rail or waîrr loardi. Tiition.
Bet! and was ieig $12' uer anniSrn. Stadie wilI
e reîewedun ubr T71 h 1lorprn-peetul ur

iînhrgrIaticn Atdn te 1 iat v.J., maaîua
C.S.V..li.m t 5-4

TNE ARUM BISflOPS
COMMERCIAL AUADEMY

57. T. MARLSA tET tRkEEr,
W1i Re-open Septenmber lit. 6-1

MOUNT si, LOtUS INSTIIIUJE
444 Sherbrooke Street.

CLASSES wIll UE-O1EN for oardere.
eu Septenabter 1, at 7 P.M., and for Day
Sebhlar ou eptember 2, nt 9A-.

PLACE N'AUNES, NONTREAL.
-One of the.beat organized Commercialifutit-

tionuin Amerlca. Tbe course comproets:-Book-keepstor. Aritbmuelic, Writiuss. torraspondomoe.
Commercial Lw. Shortband lin both adguen?.

En"iah. Prtare. prejmntion forCnkr, vie.111s. etc AIborouigb dliii) liretu
4 Bankine and Actual BoIeineuFracie.. Experi-

enoed teacher inv very departmenl Separaterooma fer ladie, i leaames.11iUb. ftatld
»Rd. aliwrite, or teiephoas, Maini

4 26 CASA * a O1, Principabu.

MRSI WOLFPS ACABEMI
4fl, DcImouEsSE lTRET,

Yl lo-opon i monday5 'lI's •l.
s-a L.

OVOLA COLLEOR,
... 68 ?RUMfiND STREET

CeLmASSAL COmsu
Tsuabt 'sud directed by Boglish Juuit 1sthrun.

CLUUES OPEN SEPT. 3th.

Board o Roan oibo
Commissionon ,fMnu.l4
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fum. payable luadrance.

EPISCOPA L A PPROBA ON.

if the English speaking Catholics o/
AonresJa and of this Province consuit-

ed their brt interea, they would acon

snake of the "True Witneu" one of he

umostprosperousand pow'erlul C.tholic

papera in thie ounttry. I heartily

bleu ihte who encourage this excellent

work.

t PA UL, Arch bùhop o Moatreal.

SATURDAY.......AUGUST 27. 1898.

ST. ANN'S PARISE.

To norrow, Sunday, there will take
place at St. Ann'a Church the beautiful,
soleran and clai-orate ceremony of the
blessing of a chime of belle, which will
be perlormed by Mr. Decelles, coadjutor
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. Recv. Martin
Callaghan, 8S.. of St. Patrick's wil!
preaci the sermon.

On the following Sunday, September 4,
Mr.Andrew P. Cullinan, who bas finished
bis ecclesiastical strudiea, will be or.
dained to te priesthood in the same
cburchby is Grace Archbishop Bruciesi.
He is the son of a well known and highly
reupected fellow citizen, Mr. Andrew
Cullinan. As our ro ider< will remenm-
ber, w hav con severaoicccasionsaliuded
to the remairkable paurcity ai vocations
amongst tbe Irieb population of tbii
city; ard iL is therefore with great
pletasurq tbar we chronicle this event
The yâusg priest will celebrate Lis first
Mass st day, Monday, September 5,
in St. Ann's Caurch, when there will
doubtless be a iare congregation to re
ceive a bieasing whicb is always eagerly
euighu after' by Irish Catholics. On
SundaN-, Suptember Il, Ftther Clina.n
will offiiate at High Mass in the isame
churc. -

Turrirg from spiritual mundane mat.
ters, it may be mentioned that a Labor
Day excursion is eirg organized undEr
the personal directionof t. hRev. Father
Strubbe, to the prety and biatorical vil-
lage of St. Oars ; and that a project ia
well under way in the ptris to erect a
large firat-class and commodicurs Gym-
naaiurn, filled with ever-y modern im.
provemrent, the total cost to be not leas
than $10.000. Al tbia goes to show
with what zeal, energy, and untiring
solicitude the good pastor and iis assilt-
apte of St. Ann's are promoting the
spiritual and temporal welfare of the
flock entrusted to tintr charge.

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

The question of Temperance has been
brcught promirnently before the Catholics
of the Unitedt States by a great conven-
tion of the National Catholic Total Ab-
etinente Union whici iras just been held
in Bcston. u thia country it will shortly
be brougirt to tht special-notice of Cath-
olica thr-did t:he piébiscite on the ques
tion o ptohibiuion. The convention at
Baston was . guquaiilied aùccesa. The
report o« . tt«:ergetic -secretary, the
1ev. A. F/Do le, who. is noti unknqwn
te -tht parishipnîers of Sk Patnick'e, -

Monti&àÀl, .E :xreniîly encquç iñg
IL- itate3d 'L1Z5 the.&ear pathas ben
Cne of good uccesae. We haveorganired
since the Convention lu Scrantcn, 31I
societier, and edmitted to the rleofj
membehe p4,000eemberss Coripaied1
witht the records of previous yearm, 1898
stands high onatit roli. lAt the St. Paul

-Convrg;oÉ cf 1894, there was reportedj
for the preiious year the organizntiion of
8fd àViLes wih a'nembeisip.of 2 663.

.i4ÀpthRNewYop 9 yentiin tLere *es;
sdb8It-~&îrté nir4if sociê·-

4ie4swl u membership -of 5. t
~tûe ni u u1 tther , ras re-
perted e p 6 ocieties

V.rmhqe*b ip of 5561, while last
es a eo Aere w_e Íit7new

so wlda eiùberhip

¶Nrve are ba3 tpeporL

Tô t. Na nion
nl n y

r o a e ed -

ir t h

of 7,2.
Frather DOY le stronly emphasised tip

necessity of bringing Lhe young ino the
ranks of temperanoe .societes. [t il
ofLen, as ho forcibly pointed out,
thoughtlesuly aid the children do mot
need total abstinence ; of course &hey do
not need it, but they do need to be wara
ed of the isidious dangers lurking in
the intoxicating glas; tbey do not need
to be taught the reasons for total abstin.
ence ; they do need to be taught the ad.
vantages o and trained in the methode
of society work, so ihat when they grow
to maturity they may readily become
active work'rrs in the aduit organisa-
tions. The permanent succeas of our
movement depends on the prosperity of
cur juvenile crganisstions. The young
people do not need the pledge we know,
but the pledge needs them very much.
Youth is the Lime of amimilation. It Lis
the period when are atcred up imprea-
sions whic becomne the sprir'gs f activ.
ity in after life. Uenerally, if the heart
of a man is to be held, it mut be
reached when itl i young. This is doc-
trine as old us the world. The ancient
socqueror practised it when he reserved
the yuth for his future sutjects, only
alter having put to death his grown-up
enemiep. Just so, if it will be cure to
triumph cver the vice of intemperance
in ibeyears tocane, it will be neceasary
t - enlias undu r our b .nner the ebildren
of the day.

Crovernor Walcott, of Massu.chusetts,
delivered au addresa full of kindly syrn-
pathy with the movement, closing with
these words:-

'I trust that you will leave behind
YOu a strong impulse toward temperance
and norality anmong our people. I bid
you, niy friends. i >dspeed in your great
purpose. May it rucreame in beneliceice
and in ex;t nt, and be assured that yu
are doing, like soldiers in the field, gond
service to eur beloved country."

Tnîe convention closed with a ti.clara-
tion of principles, fron which the foi-
lowing extraicts will be read with inter-
est by our temperance iriendse:.

Tie conventiou recognizs that a
cloe association with the Chursuh and
devotion to our diides a§ Catbolics are
rd 4jii4ites for the proper extension of
our wùrk.

i. apprctiates with delight tbe
many exanples of devotion to total ab-
stinence priniciples, non preented to
us by tbe hierirchy and clergy of the
country , setting before our people a
noble exaniple that they mbould cheer-
fully follow.

It appreciate s the kindly assistance
givfn t our worK by tne cierical au-
thori;ies of the Church in the Arcb-
diocese of fl:ston, as evidetcd by the
life aud sc.s of His Grace Archbishop
W'illi.tmns, and we tiust that he kindly
words tif encouragement and proniir s
of c > oprcion, presented to us in the
addree.s o! weIcam.i of the priests of
this Archdiocese, nay be the act front
wnica wilI corne similar words of en-
couragernent iromt the Cstholic chrgy
o' lie corintry, whose advice we are
anxibs at all times to follow, and
wIose co operation in our work we riost
r!apectfully seek.

It recognizes that legislation affecting
t'ie liquor traflic, ias welI as the obedience
t) legislative eiactretsllm regarding
excise lawS, as effective remedies toward
Ilessening intemperance, and we, there
f. re, appeal to the members of the Catho.
lic Total Abstinence Union of America
to become cu-operative in the endeavor
to have enacted still further restrictive
legislation regarding the liquor buaincsea,
sd L aid aud suppor legitimate efforts
e seto tha icas enforce b. law r-e-

garding te marne businese-
As noting tEnds to greater inorality .

and. sobriety' thtan Lire proper obser vance i
ai the Sunday'.as a.day devoted to relig-
iLus devotion sud rest, the Union ofl
Amerilsca bsrvem -witht pleamure Lhe
groWing sentiment cf the public lu favar
of Lb. prchibition cf Lb. sale of liquor
on1 tbis day, and it cannot fail te notice
withr appreciation the efforts of iLs ctergy
[n hu'iug Sunday iaws enforced, and
trusts that thre enfor-cemnent ci ail lawva
forbidding thre maie cf liquorcon Sunday'
will soon more universally' prevail. -

a STEP TOWARDS HOME RUJLE.

The .new Iriefl- Local Governient Act,
is i greàt step in the direction of domes-
tid seif-governmnt. IL sweepa away
thé Gr'and Jury bsystem, the PreàéhniïtL
Séssions, the Pedr Law 'Boardî,z - thé
BOrdais of Guardiaùid, and the TowntoZm.
ipM sioners and corporatioris. .Tse
6caies ,thaye. hitherto had exténâ 4e
Pdoera; but ail of them have had one
feaolure in common aDm ly, n om
reseentation tupon tili .v dt ma-
joit>' of thoe who paid the taxes which
thby fixed and ievied. -' -, c

bfle new lawÉfbisìif;e Ceuùty Coni'
cilà and fo pmaler. areajs,.i hn Lie-
cointles, suberdinite 65Jdà iecllerDi s
Strict Councils, r-all. te b et
elimeratod'.Stat7io«n 6 fythÀc
fe;ŸbJiahçs. -- 14every.4 dr4s4tùners-

-county' Cou ùncil-
cd38.ting of a odirman -,*and

cobinelis. To ihis cetoci is tréÏte
eo aatht Sican

*~1

-I

Juyutkt.c4M, ,p0WýOi

makln-mfutie'for m 7 lla a
jur", wb a dee ove ta Oat

Courts. The pamentmeta of the Grand
Jnry bad to be formSly approued of.by
a udgeof Assise. Trledu o1
aholhed, as [s lis te travpsg bfor
aliuded to,so that In ail genal maers
the oaunty Council t! practically an in-
dependent local Parliamaent. Besides
the powers of theG rand Sr., the County
Cooucil wil have the power of the Board
of Guardians vith respect to rais-
Ing aud levying the poor rate, in other
words, all the rates in each
oounty for the future will be raised by
the County Council in one general rate.
In addition, the County Council will
hhve transferred to it the administration
of the Diseuse of Animals Act, the Ex-
plosives Act, the Acte relating to Tech.
nical Education, and the management of
lunatic asylume, including ail * the
powers of the Board of Control, which le
abolisbed. Upon the County Ocuncil i.
aiso conferred large powers for acq'tisi-
tien of land for ccunty purposes, and a
number of other duties and oowers to be
considered hereafter in detail. Tht new
councils tius constituted will be elected
by Parliamentary electors for the
conny, witLbthe addition of wotmen and
peers,whoare qualifled inother respects,
and the elections will be by ballot.

Tae District Councils are dividcd into
two classes-Urban uand Rural. Where
there isan urban eanitary authority at
preuent existing an Urban District Coun-
c 1 will be forrmed and ibis council with-
in its ares will bave ail the powers of the
Grand Jury with regard to roads, etc.,
and wili raiae its own rates, whie being
subjct to sone general contro and an-
swerable fer certain contributions tothe
Counity Council. In the ares where no
urban sanitary authority exista, rural
districts, governed by Rural District
Councils, wili conte into existence. The
rural district will as far as possible cor.
respond with the existing Poor Law
Unien, anud wil be cmposed of coun-
cittors elected on the same franchise as
the niembers of the County Cuncil, two
members bei:g elckte 1 loreach electoral
division now electing une guardian, with
an increasei number for electoral
divisions or wards which now elect
more tban one gu irdian. Tiie Dis-
trict C. uncillors for each division will
also be tie guardians for that division,
so that in the rural districts there will
be two distinct bodies consisting of the
same individual muembers, but having
separate functions. The District Coin-
cil will have the powers at present pot-
sessed by the Btronial Presentmnent Ses-
sions, and also will take over certain of
tbe powtrs af the guardians. Neither
these councils nor the guardians, how-
ever, willb ave any power te make or
levy rates, tié being doue i the County
C buncils, who will provide the furnds for
1 cul pirposes.
Seve.n boroughs-Dublim, Belfast, Cork,

Limerick, Derry, Waterlord snd Gal-
way-w 1 ilbecome " administrative coun-
ties " This means that they are to have
the same powers as Counaty Councils, and
that tie franchise under which the
meniers of these municipal corpora-
tions are now elected will be cxtended,
so as to be thre sanie as that und'r which
the County Councils wiil be elecced. The
first elections for cities and towns under
the new aet will take place on january
15'.b, next, ard those in the countis
will be held on March 25-h, 1899.

These changes, IL will be een, are
almost revolutionary in their character;
and they constitute a very ubstantial
laitalmentof Home Rule. The establimh.
ment of! a national pariiament, in
Dublin wii be the logicai sequence of
the " Local Government (Ireland) Act.",

THE SUFPLY 0F TEACHERS.

Under te above.mentioned heading
Lb. Daily Telegraphr, ai Quebec, pub-.
lishes Ibis sneerinlg article:-• -

"Hocrace Greeley's adrice Lo L.hejaoung
mran, to a' go west," would appear ta ire
applicable Lo Lthe la.dies aima, judging by
Lhe numuber of candidates vwro recently
appliedi to te Roman Cathtèlic Bord of!
Examiners fer teachrerks dipiomias in titis
Province. Over a thousand candidates
in ont year aient are rather too much oa!
a goed thing, snd thoeughr their benevo-
ient:intentions towards thre riainggenera.
tien were frustrated in tire came cf neary'
one h4 .I ('bh a failure te pasa Lire'

reqnI~J$éâtation, yet Ltie 612 re.-
~anr-errn!uch miore thar' atffioient.

10H0iup t yearly gupo '6y deat.ha,
.tlferalitiesin ire

~Iexlanaion'giv'erî
[saf anunmbere½hdadiesko lu fer
a'teaàber'& dt ldra ts th>y rñightfo- sa:
ring or abraceleL-that is teoaay, thate
they. w&]ý a é i ý itou 1
baŸlngManyl rtflion :ejting iL loe
praoticai usne; :whilst, in ,he ase eo>

?bh#rça}n', uhe:obtahirig ùa'd iplomna
à a test requiredby sem rieligious org
lera>a.s a ina 4o-t rè eiri

of novi.t ls asflient nùmb~er
namin, afte ~~ g. iW cduoionsd

teacheur aore poorr paid and vorse
fed, uni treaed with barly mare on
sideatlca (if vith,-m-mautaIu), tisa
good semant ln a oy family. This at,
ter lIasn t lu bhgb denand, whilst
teschers are as plentiful as blackberries;
and though b. teaching profession ie
considered the more genteel, we could
never uundestand what greater dignity
vu involved n teacbing cbildren thian
fa nursing them"

We are atooished thatsauch an article
should bave appeared in a nevspaper
professing the principles which the DalY
TeIegraph doe. T'> begin with, we can-
not have "too much of a good thing,"
am the Telegrapb contradictorily put it.
It is a good thing that s naany young
Catholic women in this Province sbould
have the meriturious ambition of quali-
fying themeelves for the reception of a
teache s diploma, even if they do mot
intend to adopt teaching as a profession;
for the neesary proficiency in the
studies requisite to the obtaining of
such a diploma, cannotfal to be of
value to them in after lite, and to raise
the toe, from the point of view of ecular
and religions knowledge, of the societ>'
in wich these women will live and
move. It is a till better thimg that so
many young Catholic women in this
province should bave the noble ambition
to adopt the profession of teachers. Not
long ago the Daily Telegraph of Quebtec
joined li the anti Catholic crusade
agairst the present eyas.em of primnary
instruction in this province, and one of
its reasons for se doing vas the large
number of telchers who ad no
diplomas. O' course, not being a Catho-
li urgan and having a bad case besides,
it criticisme had no effect. Itia isardlv
consistent or logical, however, to coin-
plain, ir-t, of the fewness ot qualificd
Catholic teachers, and then to neer at
the large number of Catholic candi-
dates who endeavor to qualify by pur-
suing the stipulated studies and pre-
senting themaselves for examination.
The statement that teachers are as
" plentiful as blackberries " is a
ridiculous exaggeration, while the con-
fession, that it could never urnderstand
what greater dignity was ir.volved in
teaching children than in nursing tbem,
carries with it its own commentary.
Again, if every Catholie young woman
vas to become a " domestic servant,"
would not that avocation be ove--
crowded, and conseqnuently underpaid
and overworked ?

CANADA'S EXAMPLE.

A cablegrani states tiat an Act bas
been psmsed by the Volksraad of the

Dutch Boer Repubie of South. Africa,
granting ta every citizen of that country
wo i lae fatherof twelve boys, a bonus
of $500. This is simply following, in a
clumsy and inpracticable waythe law
paEsd by the Quebec Legislature at the
instance of tLue late Premier Mercier,
who, as is well knowu, passed aun Act
grantinîg a hundred acres of land te Le
father of a family of twelve children,
irrespective of ser. lhe Baer condu-iion
asto the se x aftiecbldren wil rencler
the Acet nugator>', if saci an Act iras
real1S passed the Volksraad. Many a
father in this province bas applied for
and obtaintdte land on et cendtens
preaerubcd ; sud amuungat tieme fathena
have been several Irish Canadians, whose
names are on the oflicial record, and are
persontlly known to us, but whict, in
deference to their modesty, we refrain
from publihing.

The conditio:s said to have been im.
posed by the Transvaal in.this connec-
tion are calculated to deeat tLhe object
ofi thre promaters orf tire Act, whrichis l
-presumably ta induce settlers La take a
permnunt interest in Lire catuntry' ofi
their aduntian'. .. .

THE fou stry> of thre rulpturç between
Bimmarck and his:mmperral master bas
now been told, and leaves na r-nom for
any' astoniasbment that it shoculd bave
taken plac.e.- Under thre PruhisnCabinet
order of 1852 thbe Miniaster vere not per-.
mitted te makre arny. repert te theirt
sovereign except throeugh tire -Minister-
President. Titis erder vas contdéiéd
under the Enripire, and iL la easy te un-
derstand how ondes IL Bismnarck - vas
really tic -Empoer et Germa»>'. ,Theé
accoptance et muéli aliiritation'on thée.
impeial.Sauthçr.iy óffered ne-dirniulies
to. ihe-eny.going -William. I or lb thé
învalid, IYrede.rick,J.but there was- ho
rasen te su po e t i t o d a
haughtYb befo the Eipirewonld.en.,
doeit Thtowider:is-ot thai .tb.end
cf Bismarekl~ *ipoes c me"ln'î1890b

shM di o Sitafièr, sayaje

ection ba b e eldatGdr-
byD, Wbwtosad

lt gqaefeiacionsvas ,n
bya mahootty of 181. ecentlwethrewr
up his Radical and RomeR Rtle prini-
pies, reigned bis seat, and asked for re-
election asa "Unioniast." He bas
elected by a majority of 1,548.

Leaving &aide the charges of wole-
sale bribery and corruption whih bave
been openly made by the correspondants
of the Liverpool Daily Pot and the
Manchester Guardian, there are other
proofs that the Liberale and Badicals ara
desirous of withdrawing theirsupport
trom Home Rule on the ground that the
great mjority of Home ilera are
Catholice. A writer in a prominent
Liberal journal saya plainl -

"When, two years go, Mr. Dillon,
fresh home trom a viait o the Vatican,
anncunced hir intention of muitering
his party on the ide of the Unioniats
againit the Liberal party in the atruggle
round denominational schools, I, us-
suming there was a irmit to human
patience and long suffering, ventured to
recognise the knell of Home Rule for
Ireland. I did not thinLk the forecast
would be so speedily justified..

The Daily News, the leadîng Liberal
organ, says plainly thatI "Home Rule
must be hung up by the Liberal partv
until the Irish Local Government Act
bas.b se aeen in operation." .

The Censervative paty bas sivaya
been the avowed enemy of Home Rule;
and its organa, commenting upon the
Grimsby election, take case to give
fresh expression to their hostility. The
Daily Mail, of London, says :

" The resault of the Grimsby election
must be pronounced the inal and deadly
blow to Home Rule. On Home Rule
Alderman Doughty resigned; on his op-:
position to Home Rule he ie triumphant-
ly returned by a majority bich wemay
fairly pronounce immense. He dared to
say atraight out what every marin on iis
side, with the exception of the Irish
members, was thinking. The great,
marvellous and ever victorious Liberal
party of Sir William Harcour-t's
speeches may attempt to explain the
stubborn fact of 1,547 majority away if
it likes, and, i it can, extract any com-
fort fron the process. But for the aver.
age man the truth remains, that the only
issue on which the members of th!a
party approsch to outward agreement is
one vhich is bitterly reptignant to the
Irish people. It may, of course, be said
tbat Mr. Doughty's peronal popul. rity
explains the Liberal détàcle. But, aicn
a contention amounts to this: that
Home Rule ia o little believed in by the
public tirat one man'a influence will
persuade hundreda cr thuosands to
change their viewa upon it. If there
were deep conviction or fervent belief,
auch a sudden change would be un-
thinkable.

The People, another metropolitan Con-
ervative organ, bas this to say:-
" We have never seen anything more

remarkable t.tan the fèfect of Mr.
Daughty's return for Grimsby en the
Radical party. For a long tine they
have had an idea that Home Rule was
only swallowed with dilliculty by their
supporters in the country, but they cEr.
tainly had no notion tha tirer-e was uch
an eager desire toa spit this- particular
morsel out. It is not going a bit Itofar
toa ay that Lins election bas detinitely
convinced the Radical leaders that the
whole cuntry-not merely their op.
ponents-frankly and heart'ily detests
Home Rule, and that it must not merely
ie quieti dropped, but openly re-
pudiateti."

Tht tesson of ti laelection te Irishr Na.
Lionalists la plain. Tht Liberais and
Radicals bave aiways in their bearta
hated Lthe Cattolic religions, just as they'
irate religious €ducation of ail kmnds in
thè public schools. As lonîg as Ixish
Natinalist voLes kept them lun ilice,
ail was wel rTey conceattd tireir anti-
Cathoelic prejudice. Now tira Lire Irish
Nationalia, Jpl]owing Lthe directions oft
tire Irimsh Hieraroby>, have suîpported, Lire
Conservative Gurerament ln .iLs educe'-
tlon i policy, because iL was J avorabrle
te "voluntary"-that is teparate scools,
lie Liberalm-:ana Radicais show Lhem-
selve. in"threir tinte Iigh.t. The dnty of
Triai Nationalastm is te close-up their
rankasd -nd te keep themselves, soslid
phalani,/aleùf fr-ar -bath thre Conservs-
tive hrdtthhtiberal-and Ïtadicai'parties,
re'yLat .Lbeir suppor te t itherpnlx
whenu.i is willing to epncede, sud in, a:
position -toa ;concede, Homnduile te-
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mhoment would ara
a favorable one for Canadians to n
one further gmt effort to Promote the
'growlg j roeperty and place before th
people of tie world an attractive exhibi.
ton o the vonderful wealh and r
sourM of their country, with an invita.
tion to the peopeisof al 1lands to coae
and ehar. ln them. Paris, as the Gob4
reminds ns,is haing a Word's Fair iin
1900. This will mark the close ofthe
»ineteenth century. Ut us in Canada
welcome the incoming century, the Cen.
tury that wil witness the growth of the
DOmiaon ito a mighty nation. The
twentieth century will 6e to Canada
what the nineteenth century has been to
the United States, only aur prospects are
esier, brighterand lu every way happier
than were thoss of our neighbor a Cen.
tury sgo. The first year'of the new cen.
tury should see n., unles, all indicti0 na
fail, at the very flood of fortune and pros.
perity. Let us seize the opportunity to
call the attention of the world to the fîr-
tility and vastnese of our un people!
western lands, to that marvellous
minerl wealth, the wonderful story of
which is only nov beginning to be t>k,
to the thousand opportunitiea that nit
for labor alone nd the thousand more
that need but capital and energ>, ad
above ail, to the millions of bermns
that await the coming of Oui fellow men
in the old world.

We agree heartily with the (iiGbe's
contention. Where we join iseue with
it is on the point-where fuîtîld
the International Exposition be behd?
The Globe naturally wishes it to be held
in Toronto. But it cannot reason <[ny
deny the claim of Montreai, CanrîadsA's
largest City, mercantile metroplis, and
principal port, to the honor of haing
such an exposition within is uta
limits. Moreover, an internationnI <--
position, to te held in Montrea, was
mooted a few years agu, and exrive
preparations were made for it ; but t1>e

project failed because of utber pri jectedi
expositions elsewhere, and crcuni-
stances to which it in unnccessary lt r-
fer now. Montreal bas indisputabîy trie
claim to be the City in which a CLa1ianr
Twentieth Century World's Fair shtuitd
be held.

Puiuc interest may be revived in the
Tichborne case as a result of the arrivai
in England [rom Australia of une
Hpélem, who hinkis he can be of service
to Sir Rager Tichborne, and may be of
service in nabling him to obtain the
whole of the farnily propEr of whiet
thre lsw nov atiava hlm OcuiY one
quarter, and he is prepared te go iato
une witness box for teat purpose.

THE effect of the war taxes may in the
long run prove to be a salutary leemr in
the fiscal policy of the United Si.tce.
Mr. Charles N. Treat, collector fu thte
Second Internal district of New York
MayS:-

The War Tax Law marks a change or
transition in Our ecjnolic policy. J&
niens, itrrny judgmet, thit the burder
ai taxation le Lu iiliAmure vitiin te
cunIy and lss on its imports. It is
gruwîng mre and more apparent that if
ail the umoney required ior the ruiniug
of tire GuvernmnentL, or Lire pOr-certsgej

iat ha been alloedr hiLoie plerîed
from a tarif on importa, it will bcmnie
oppressive.

IT is amatter of notoriety that for
saome yearm the bith rate in France bas
been sensibly declining,and that ii
generally feared that " National dteca-
dence " la aettintg in. Thre wisdomî and
ingenuity' cf tire Legimsture is sùrely
taxed to check tis urndesirablie tendency',
sud mnany are the suggestions andi prop-
ositions Lo Lthat enîd. Many ai tose art
te s>' Lire leamL, are eccentric and uniq9 ,
and ignore botht meralit>' and conu

Uic"ubje ct, receâtly' passed, is Ont LO
Lake ffect in Madagascar lu 1899. IL
ns a s toic lia t a e erAfter Lebeginning eLie yea eatnrY

whether tire chrild be legitimnate orillegit-
imate, must psy ag.annual. Lax ai tiruenu
ir-anu. Singilef chidess:woent ove

twetyive. muat psy hal tia miîu

ctommittee appointed b>' Lire A meri*
can Ed iation Àssociatiôn are evidet tly
bébion Amerioanizing tht Queen's Eng-

isbvàiymlem ef taiî-docking. Thte

.repert ai a rcent eetingef the dom.
itt maya., iaI a ciaion bas been

rs~bedb>'wlb Lch t pelUing cf Lthe
felosgword. is simpiifled.

atr ha tbo
eñan U'' tWet Mt hi
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çtrd Roucil in! Convent.on at

tho Grand PrsMIdat Points Ont the
SpleodId lesDUts of the Opera-

tions Darin the Past Two
ear.

irao Thousand Pive Hundred Ne,
iLembers and an Inorease c
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars I
he Reserve Fund - Triennia

Conventions to be HeIld in Futur
-The Next Meeting to be Held e
Fraserville in the 20th Centur
-- OMoers Eleoted, and Othe
Proaeedi.na,

The eleventh annual Convention of!th
-Grand Coancilof theC .f B.A.of Canadi
wa opened on Tueeday, in the Ancien
Capital, ard was a grand succesaa. Th
delegates who attended, together wit

the membera of the local committee, ar
as follow:-

The Local Executive Committee:-
Preidnt- Dr. G. W. Jo]iroeur.
vicePreident-P'a*ick K rwin.
CorrespondingScretary-J. A. De-

mers.
Recording.Stcretary-N. Lichance.
Tressputr-E. J. Maraiis.
Aiaat Treasurer-Patrick Hogar
Coi&ree-Dr. E. A. Lebel, P. E

1.me, Art. Drelet. Jno. Hanlon. Cpr
Kironack. J. W MeDermott. A.Carrier
Jo, Giniras, Dr. W.Verge R Timmons

S B -Ilesu. P. J. Montreuil, Dr. Chas. E
Gingras, etc.

Grand officera are :-O K. Fraser
Cianc*llor ; Hon. M F. Hackctt, Presi
:-nt ; Dr. L. 1..Bellivana, Bsrnard O'Con
.ll. Vic-Preuidents ; S R. Brown, Sec
ruery ; J. E. H. Howion, Assistant
-ccretary; W. J McKee. Treaurer; P
1I. Montrruil, Miaranal ; J. J. Weiner,
dtard ; Rev.M.J.. Ti-rnan,J. J Behan
P..! JOKeefe, W P. Killackey, Trustees
T Colter. Judge Rauleau. Committee on
Laa anid Superviaiou; J. Ronan. G W
Conke, C. 1) 1ebert, Commiitee on
Finance, anti ilaaage; E. Ryan, f.D
Supervising Medical Examiner; F. R.
Lachi ord, Solicitr.

The delega.te aur.-:-A. J E. Belîr-
pPrbe, Re- W. Fianuery, D., J. D.
Burke. P. F. Dayie, J. MeGregor, H .
'YReilly. W. MeRener, T. J. L-shy, W.
Lunn, F. Rholeder, J. A. D-vlin, J..J!
O'Hearu, W. J. Allen, T. O'Neill, P. J.
Lenron, C B. Ryan, C. Kavanagh, J. C.
WebPr, T. F. Hinnegan. S. Lamb, J.
Sann'dens. J. A. Murphy. P. Reynolds, T.
Gallivan, T. Smith. F R- E. Cam peau. J.
Bogne, C Urqubart, M. Corrigan, W. H.
Staffird. B L Doyle, J. O'L-ary, J. W.
CdTry, D S. McDonnel. V. Kirdbner.-J
F. Rau. W. J. Raitertv, J. Lathainme, 1).
W D>wney, H. A. Devine, P. Morard,
I. T Kelley, E. Gainer, Rer. H. Forstr.
R J. Bi rnn. M Shanacy, 1). Smith, J. P.
Noonan, L.F. Dietrich, J.Bucke, R Gunn,
i. N. Rattey, R O'Connell, S. Beaudcia,

1.Relihan, J. M McNamars, T. Moran,
P. J. Ryan, B Carrière, George A.
Lobiinge. Alh. Casaiz, J. Fitspatrick,
P. Kurz.P. T. McDonald Wm. A. G.
Hardy, J. O'P.illy, J B. Mooney, C.
Daudeifn. C. McKenna. Ed. Gaulin, Jas.
BEland, PJ. Beach, J. Doyl'>, J. Mulligan,
L Bittu', Art. Gravelle, J. B. Sullivan,
.1 A. Fonrnir-r, I. N. Belleau. M. A.
Vallier-, J Brady. J. Donobue. F. Sehl,
IL P. Normand, A L. Hudon. T. Nibill,
Rev. M. McCrmack, E. C. MoNliciol, P.
Kirwin, C Gingris, W. J. Baland. 1)
Driscoll, J. ). Page, J. Clanny, Fred.
Fisher, J. A. Renaud, J J Griffith, J. M.
Frawlky, J. Robinet, Rev. J. E. Crinion.
P. J. Quiglev, J. W. Costello, D. L. Tin-
îqg, J. J..Harrington, R. Hickey, J. A.
Chiaholm, W. E. Scully, P. Tole. J. F.
Dubrule, A. H. Soedding, P. McCool,
J. Girard, J. Kieffer J T. O'Lane,
W. T. Kernahan, L Poirier. C. Barsa-
lou. J. A. M.-NaRaara. J Malone, J.
L Kelman. T. J. Queaîlly, F. Gi. Murphy,

. Bison, P. J. Mca nnue, L. L. Kramer,
L. N. Burque. J. A. McInnis. E. L. Des.
ilete, E. Bwayerg, P Gobeille J. Frie, J.
Brown, O _M. Melansaon, P. J Fathey, F.
N Lecava lier, J. Gnilforle, M. L.Menard,
-. Stock, L. Gravelle, T. W. Butler. J. A.
Dolertv, A. A. Burque. L. A. d'Ente.
mnt, J. A. Murphy, E X. Dtrliat E. A.
O'Connc.r, T. Blanchard, L L lHamel, J.
Girard, J. Traya por, E C. Hanmhban, O.
E. Olivier. P C. Siannon; J.-P.FSàars,-
Rev J. D.-Fillion. Rev. L. T. Dees'crrie;
J. A. Langis. E S Laurent. R. Bsrrett,-
Il. Futzgerald, G. R , Angua McDona
Il. Haley,Eta'v. D. V. Phalen, J. D Gil 1
lRie J 'M. Durkin. L. d'Eatrèmont, J.

snrlàis, A. Gi-ant, L A. Plante, --. A
McClu.!ke;',P. Lssard. - E Lins -"J. ,
Brenan, J. A. McNeill, S- Blanchard,
Rev.-J. B Jobin,-L Ethier, M.-N. R>us-seau, W J. Moore.. J. MaDonald,i E.-
Ilarvey, -M.: H.' Whelar, J McGov-
era, 1G. .E.1 M8rcier, -. J. Collin, J;..
'ONeil, Re-v uiE.CroeauE. MacoMahon, T..
H. Thomphina1 T;÷Du bord, -D 'VLanidryz
L. Soucheresua, O. Fortjür, J. A. e
fonaldj J F;Owns; 5- Arsenmnît: E.E

- tS te . rion. Lamor-
ge,-H. L'leBlano, O.E tacaud, W.

BenDUSI î. W. She , J. A., Macdonald,
t'. A. E. Buike, Rer. P. KEBachern 3.

J. arler.

The delegates assembled in Tara Hllt
on Tueday, where they are to hold their
business meetings, and formed into a
line and marched into8; Roch's hurchb.
where Hlgh Misa as celebrated, atI
which Mer. Gaunon cficiated, aussited
by Rev. PatherTiiernan of London, Ont..
as deaon,. and Rer. Pather Buke, of
Prince Edwsrd Island, s sub deseon.
Two sacumon. ver. presclwd, one lu 811<
lIsh by tha 1ev. Pather Hening astor
of St. Patrick's Cburch, and lu rench
by theaRe. 0. E Carrier, Superlor o!
Lavis College.

Aften Mas b.procession reformed
a raturned treTaraHal., wherA the foi-

lowing addres of enngratustion sad
welcome was rend in Englis by Mr. P.
Karwin. President of Branch No 108 :

For the lest two years we have been
longing with unuanrpassed patierce for
the happy moment when we ould wel-
come ycu in our midst: that moment
bas now arrived, and we hasten to tender
yon s sincere sud heary velcome.

We are pleaed ta havepou amongit
us, sud we are prepared to show by the
actions of ourselves snd our friends that
we appreciate your kindues uin consent.
ing to hold pourconventinn in t bgrand
old city of Q tebec, and we mean to
prove bayond doubt that ycu made no
mif-tske lu jour choie.

YoU are now in a place which all true
Canadian should lie proud of; a city
that always his been, and everahal obe,
thb home of civil sud religious liberty.

Smo. tithelaI gattheriugf, aur ouiy
enemy, death, Las rEmoved fromi us
many <ftour brothers, notably our grand
spirituial adviser, His Grace Archbishop
Walsh, of Toronto, for which, as a body,
ve don>!>' moun.

Let yuur deliberations be so wise and
prudent that the future may bring as
muit good and prosperity to us as your
work iun<tie past lias done.

ln conclusion, dear Brothers, we extend
to vo a bearty greetirg, sud ur estbes.

iwiah bu that the meeting lu pour asle
handa will be as suocessil as all past
eues have heen. sud redonind credia. an

iourselveasand oun noble Asocistion.
On bebalf n branches 96 and 249, of

Devis, and 97, 108, 110 and 23$ of
Quoe

Dt. u. o :m
Preeide t,

J. A. DaMnAEs, cra

, Tbit was acknowledged i-y the Hon.
.Mr. Hackett, after which th-e dre-

was r, peated in French1 hy Dr. Jai i,
President of the Executive Comnitte,

. ani repor dod to by Dr. Beliveaun, o(i
Shediac, N.B., Firat Vice-Presidlent of
the Grand Council.

The afternoon sesion wqs marked by
. the delivery of an able spePch by the

Grand President. Mr M. F. Hackett,
M L.A., during the course eof wich hie
reviewrd the himtory of the organiza-
tions, andI in a manner that commanded
the attention of the del;gates. Mr.
-Hacketl commenced b y givng couic
statistics and -xtracla from ite annual
reports, and atated that aince the-ir
meeting in Ottawa two 3 ears axo, 2,500
neo members had been added t Ithe as-
mociation, and ihirty new branches hail
been organlzd since that date, withi
every, proepect of there beiag many
more-

The reserve fund in 189d said the
speaker. amounted to $55,349i39, b utthp
association to-day enjoim a reserre fuind
of $80 500, the whole cf wbich i% deposit-
ed in the following banks:-Canadian
Bak of -mmerce, Merbenti' Batik cf

'Canada. Bank of roronto, Bitish North
Amr-ican Bank, Bmnk of Motreal, n.rd
thie Eastern TownshaipsBtnk inStanstead.
The generalmuand was found t bein excel-
lent condition, as the association owps
nothinn and has sufl dient fuAds on band
to delry Lhe expenses of the c.onventiÀn
He also said that he had much pleasure
in stating that stno previous convention
was the association in as sound and as
gond a financial condit-in as it waus at
the present time. The total amoun,
eileated lui to Jut 1st amounted to
$1,495 29; 83, and this amcunt, lesa the
$89,000 wilb ihas been sunk in the re-
serve fund. had been paid out.

Continuing, the Grand President re
ferred to the obstacl-s which tbe' organ-
ization lad 't overcome in its infancy.
He was not unmindful of the fact that
in this province there were riany relig-
ious and national benevolent societies i
appealing for the usual synpathy and 9
support of the public, but the field was1
broad enoiugh for all, and the CM B A. J
ai Canada had no rivlry with any oiher
Lindred organizuLion except. in doing
public aud private good. l t
trust.ed they would noL deen him s
egomitical if he cherished the hope, a
and ventured the predictio-n, that the >

fruit of-the present envention, now he a
ing held in Quebec's rnek bound capital, t
would impart new life and vigor to the
work, would stimulat.e their memubers,
and cause them to take a more active g
interest in the or4anization, so tbat a
,when they met again -in convention he LI
hopEd-Quebec. wauld Lake the plice as g
the-bnuer -Province, of the Association. -

Mr. Hacket. referred very feelingly-to
tLe leath of the-late lamented Arch- f
hishop Walsh, whose loas he stated had t'
broughtdôtà*, toî?rany.-.. àCanadi.n 1:
bearp. but. doub.ly,o toa the C.M.B Aof'.
C nKda, of!whicb hrhad t <bn from-the c
fourrdation of its to'hnci ta-ithe time of p

- his death tþ 'Griïdf Spiritunl Adviser. v
Referring ta tihéofflbiaii.' he said: 'I
would-note trueïothll: best intereats of V
the gganmzati5 1? laid nót recognize the, e

.,smostî vAluable'assiataucq thdet'd times VI
-jithtut number by ourGrand$coetary
Brôthér Brown. To'hia iadfifrable ànd t
ùnti4ing. bl,ghis unçasnggrdor;.and .
his sterling worth, la duèlu a argea de I
gree the auccess of this abiIdiationà. T- i
the B9ard q! Trustay(ts, the.Grand:Treaar t
or, thyGrd Medic l ÂdvihitSclit- t]
q, -andi ,o thbtecutivs: Àalg ,- -I c

ruy.msai rte bth mks fdr4eir it
ierkind and,!fiea ýal roperâtfôn'.In &

te anefator a8usg'- -a 4acebfôu
,thI&À'd" 'cîaâV- ' ----

94 la New Buanwick. with 10'70 mom-
ber,, and au inese o! 148; 22 lu Nova
Soota, with 96 members. and an ln-
crasse 1f398 :.IlIn Prince Edward
Ialnd, with 260 members, and an in-
crease of 104; 8 in Manaioba, with 297-
member, sud an incrase of 1 and 5
lu the Notb-Vest, with 115i member.,
and an uIncres of 14.. ln a.l, 296
branche with 12012 member, and an
increase of 1,078 ùver the preceding
year.

The night session was devoted toa
discussion of many proposalis such as
that of raising the rates, but tne pre-
ponderating sentiment was againat such
a move: Oae of the decisiots reached.
however, was that triennial instead of!
biennial conventions would be held in
future.

S>me of the amendmente to the con-
stitution, passed at the asesion on Wed
nesday, were: To admit honorry minem-
bers to the social privileges, but not to
the benefits of the Assoeiation, on pay-
'nent of a monthly fee of 25 et.; t pro-
vide that a coutt which was represented
on the Gnrnd Couneil ehould net be al-
Inwed amther dalagate; alnoLu0 dx u
Niagara Palls, Oni., as the place for the
next meeting in 1901.

The election oi officers resulted as fol.
law :-

Hon. M. F. Hackett, re-elected Grand
Frrsid nt.

Dr. L. Beliveau, re-elected Jst Vice-
President

&[r J. E. Loughrin, elected:Ind Vice-
PrFaident.

Mr. S. R Bra, rf elected lY accla-
mation Grand Serretary.

Mrlt. W. J. McKee, re elcted Grand
Trasurer.

Mr. J. J. Weinert, re elected Guard.
Mr. J.- Galvin, olEcteul Marahal.
A large numbe rof delegatea were nom-

irated for the Ili:e of Trustees and thle
following five gentlemen were elected ;_
P. J. O'Keefe and T. Roaney, standing
membars. and Rev. Fatber Tiern-n an>d
Bros. Beban anti ChislioLm, new mena-
bers.

The ftblowiug gentlemen ;rrra elicted
membe-rs of tuaue Comruitte-a a• IL. _va
Br,. Coffey, Roule u aund Muarp vr'.

FInance-Brat- R iwan, Cook tai He-
bert were re elected.

it was resolvrd that tia salary of !Mr.
Brown. GranuScretary, lie inere-ssed by
f3p1 and taI a 'eComrniua o! Trutees
hliui him a typewritsr for nue uw iofthe

ILt was ciiiresolved •hat th'e sslary of
Mr. Houetoni u- et ai-t Sier trv, l,
i'- reased by $20. .

V tes of thanks wer a ena'r to Le
rtr ri!-g oflicers and the proa-thuings were
brt uht tuo a close.

sT, PATRICKIPARISHI
Annrual Pligrîmage of the League of

the Saored Heart,

Held to Lanoraie, Was a Great

Success - Seven Hundreci
Parishioneis Attend.

A jilgrimîage, in honr of the Sacril
Ilaart, took p'ace last Wednesday, th-
'24h of Aurgust, to t he Shrine t4 the
Miraculous &atîe et tbe Sicred HI -!t.
at LI mraie. The pilgrimage was under
the direction of the Rev. Father Dri -
col, director of the L ague of the sa-
cred Hlleart of S'. Patrk 12sîi.ubi.
Nearly seven hn-fred persons wera , n
board the steamer Three Rivers. Pro-
cas r Fawler ad severaî.l nentbers i (
i-t. l'atrick's choir, assistd hy 't larg-
umber or lady sirgers, tok charge ! !

h- musicaL programme, whieh - w
'ýry devotional andi el raiered.
7hree pries'a e! St. 1.tick' led in t h
a rutiones-the Rev. Father Q inlivau
the narish priest), Rev. Father Driacoll
nd Rev. Father Fullon.
A spirit of piety and devotion pre

'Ulel during tbe whole pilgrimage
umbers of ttpers continually buried d
heure a beauI statue of the Sacred r
feart. on board, placed there l'y the ti
induess of the Neeers. D & J. Sd Lier c
'e beads were recited in two parts î-f t
he boat simultaneoualy. A sermon was a
ivenr on the boat by, the Rev. Father s
Fallon, on te inaitation af the S-iaredi o
[cari of Jesus ln the foue great desires n
r thtat ht-art. A love af thie B!essed G

chbauriat: ' WiL.b deaire have I diesired 2
co iahis Pasch with ioa before I ~

ufier.".' A desare o! sutfering : "I have.
baptism. wherewhth I1 amn tube ba>giz ( J
d, and! now an I straitened natil It is t'a
ccomplished .' A burning" thirut for- ti
ae salvation of. soula expressed! by te c
ords on lthe Croas e thtria.. Tne n
?urd th- andl nmst por(nl dusire' to 1
oeily Uns Fatlier.: '-- i va came taosai- w
fire ona thîe1 artb. nd>. *hba. wil -i'nt c
at it. he i.d? - Ail listened.wiuhb
reat., attention -ta a tue -aerimon.. .The -o--
euh> werê..aid again 'beforce'landing. 4
bhen Lmoiraxe wait reachbed all tae pi
eople waalked religios,y lnaprocession w
othe-oburch; whtere Rev. -Father Quain- a
van, preached-a-inieresuin'g sai .in.-
:ructive enermoo Pilgrimages,.and cc
ammentedrin severalo!-.the.wonder.tzl.th
-unmes m-nde by': Our;:Lord te those: ·tb
hrao aould horior-His blacred-UHeart. -. 1-T
Benediction of:the Blessed tSacrameuat -Pt
'as-titen giv.en by-the:Rev..Father Pris'
i-ll, and a Lime 'as gi.ven to pnivate de- .
otion, and al . returnedêto the -bhat, for: v.
e hômeward trip, during whioh the'. a-
berd part.af the:Rosary-was said., . f
All were pleased:with..thePilgramage. -u
-ai odi-aing aand-.did much to

rengthen th bonds-of :Christian-affec- 'b
on ad unity and 4he family spirit of!
evotion.whioh el- . œ,eacou.ragiqg and
onsolingtç:;oùrcdevotedEaglish apeâh'ak'ea
' Cathôlicas.- ari {ettalaxti 'would ..

THE FORESTERS
AT HUIL.

COS'IlED FRM FIRSr PAGE.

and Lefebvre. Hie Grace Archbimbop Du.,
hamel presied, and was asaisted by Rev.
.Ethers Valiquette, Grandfils and
berien. Rey. Father Groulx. of the
Bailica, acted as master of ceremonies.

Rev. Father F*llon of St. Joseph's,
Ottawa, preached an eloquentsermon in
English. Hi, text was - Behold how
good and how pie& ant it in for brethern
to d well Logether in unity "

Bratnerhood. he sid, ia the watch-
word of the age in which we live. This
ls a century of organization. In every
aphere of Luman activity, in commerce,
In politics, in ail branches of society,
me baudtd themselves together for the
furthPrance of cummon aima snd objecta.
Tie iDdviduql counts for nothing, it in
the orranised body that wields power.
ln order not to lose their infleunce it
becane an absolute necessity urder the
circimatan r fr Catholic isyrnen to
nuite tnielLer as brethreu witu, certain
wei letiued purposes for mutual support
und personal advancement. The Catho-

Sic order of Foresters is one of the re-asuts o! this necessity. It is anothe r
society. WVritten acrous the tirst page o!
lita cbaricter are thtse sublime word f

hrbe ofjectof this organizition ehall be
to promote friendship and unity and trues
OeLJhoJIc charity among its members;
friendabl inp asuainaig each other by
every honorable miens; unhly b' am-
sociating together forniutual siapp rt of
one another when aick or ln df'rees;
true Catholic cbarity 2n d&ing to earh
ther a we would that others should do

unto lus.'
Tîîee are noble aima, and when men

nuite for such purposes the blessings of
G i and of Godas cburch will be tpon
them, and indeed the Catholc Order cf
Forabu rs are visibly blessed. In the
few j crs of ita existence it has spread
throurbLoîat (j:nada auj the United
States The explanation of its fucceas in
found in tie fact that it h is been trui.
tu its ittle,' Catholic, ard as long as il
remainas faithfui to its Ctholie princi
plis it will il urieh aaind be successful.

The preacacr went on o e -atn h(
pride which Fresters should take iii
Ieing faitbfu1 Catholius. A good Forem
i woti!ld be a godcl Catholic. A bail

C hitdhi never cci be ai good Forester.
l'bu serni on;cîaicttled with a1 exhort.L-

tin [o th.e mebieîrs jp:'osent igo be faitLi-
:ut l th- præiaiciles of thtir order, whicii
were uppr vtn d hy the Citi lic Churciî.
Taiey wotuld goa un ait îairrase and be
come a great pow r for i 2d's giory, the
iter s• o: Catholicity and thte spiriti I
and tem>ral welfaure of FrEstera ever-r-
whepre. , ..

liev. .ti er \<aliquette deliverI the
crnno ain French.

To' -norr, aulder the Ivder-hip of
Mr 1. | h1I)rcher, n ndered \illiarn
Ftk-e'5 M i.

Tht e at tue close ofne
nt- ,,les id lia-urri, ilsrda. (f ta t 1:6'

City Ha.L wfere.- 1 ayr ihrcette wEt-
crned t:e diexe. H aid AlIow
n as rerentauae -H lh

day hionored ivlit yonir preaence
aîxongst us nid Lu t Il"r yo te cordial1
hospiL.ality Whicl you sihould receive at
our hai.ds for baving sclected our
banî bl- r ii-y as the seat of your conven-
tion. knowing, genienm t, that Lthe
delegateshwho are now before nie re-
[aNisenit the choice of the Cathalic For
ester' Courte t ficeProvince oficQuebc,
I dîre not promise that you wil bu as
wortbily received as you de-serv -. I,
la'ivetcr, trust tiiat yûu will haceive
tua,, the citizens ai this city caarivpre
ciate the honor which you bave bestoved
on themi, and I beg that you witi accept
at, their band and on iyi part our nast
sitnere thanks. 1B thei welconmr,
raonst us and belihve that our monst

ardent desires are that you wilI be s.atis
lied with the reception wbich shaHl ble
made Lu you bere.

Speecher were also deliverel by Mm'ssrs.,
Gioaiutilt. B.Lodeau, tRyan, Fosbre Jek.

n, MGoldrick anad others,

Tue report of tie Secretary, which was
reetited at the sestion on Wednesday,
Iwelt, at length uir>n tfle great progr" t
made diurinag the year. The growth of
he Order cau be appreciated when isl
i>nsidered that on the tirt of Aug.,1897i
here were in the prcrince 139 conras
nd 9,424 neniberi iii good standing. r
ince tten four courts have been st.ruck
ut, viz : Court No. Iot, suxspended forv
on paucnt; Na. Q37, unisd with la< d
r rde Ville Merle Co<nrt, Ni- 277; No. a
ki, uanîed witb St. Miahel Caurt, No.b

3 and Ste. sbhlastique Court, No.t
-i5; rinally, No. 377,niniied with St; JeanB
'pist e Court, No. 2:2, D)!ductinlg these
our-courts frnm tbe report of iast. year.
here are 135. courts left ; eight newc
onria -have been instituîea, and thet
umber of members bas fnecreased bv T
3-1 so that, on the 1st of A ugust, 18%.1e
e nad the stsaction cf 'counî ]143 e:
txursand 10'186 Btather Farestéra.' - * -
Tha '-eports recefved show 42 deathsa
* $81000 'ene death ai $20600 êrnd'one o![000. -; TnairtyxeighbL courts have not-re-'- f
oit'edv- Assuming te same-pr6portibn; t,
e have-62 deatha -for tho tlwelve mnonths-, b
naverage raté o! six 'per th'ons -ad h
Fruam the statistica received fromn 105

ourta, thtere .ha been piaid for sickness
me tamï cf' $16 48.89 and; Rssiuiung w
ae<sadije proporkon, $21,095.00 for Lte
43'cdùrl:s, wvhikchgives'ân'sverage of $2 i
efnierbbet' [e u'rfun.. . ,: .. . ti
Qygig ,-. the .dificuljtyywhich sqme W
oirs mneetL- p ain.g siclk. benefits, bhe w
pont ortained.a. anggeationof .a pIlnm
inhng ,q 9.çentralize . 4he 'sick agd ti
tnrgi pa. T ba .WQtld allow the~ M
avme t ah fad ne nlaee-s .

Ex Allan Line Steamship Buenos Ayrean.
FIRST 0F T HE SEASON. NEW CATCH. 

ULoch ne fuil Heringsand Scotch Ling Fihi
1000 kegs Lochfyne "Full" Herrings, with Roes andMilts, $1.50 per keg.

Finst Export Quality Dried Ling Fiah.

FRASER, VIGER & CO., Importers,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

207, 209 and 211 St. James Street, tlontreal.

F. S' Tnurigny; Provincial Secretary,
F. X Bilodeau. re-elected,; Treasurer.
Peter Jéckoon:; Physician, De. Pelletier.

Directors--W. G. Proulx, Montreal.;
Ed. Fiché, Quebec; Dr. L.londe. Ste Gu-
negonde; Nap. Page, Hull; M. M G.
Flanagan, Mintreal; M Lîviolette,
Meuntreal ; M. P. MeGaldriek., Montreat.

Detegates te tLe Interatinat coaven-
lion at Burlingtoa : Messrs. Pelletier,
Leonard, Bernard, Muarnhy and Morris
sette, to represent the District of Sher-
brooke; Messrs. Tourigny. Dr. Belarnd,
Cupt. Talbot, Lenine and Sllivan,

da represent Qaebcc listrict
-%nul M-ssrs. &. A. Gilwauut, F.
X. Bilodeau. Rev Father Lepailleur,
Dr, Lalonde, Eing 14Godin, i. Grise, Z. Re
nad, F. Foar>re, I'hniaI j4ulin, R. -tS
Amatir. sund M. X. G lIx.tan ar2p--
reeu t Àontreul.

It was decided that tie next >rvincial
Convention woula be held at Fr-iservifLe.
Riviere du Loup.

The Commissioners }{ld an Ilformai
Meeting.

Lord Herschiell Eloctod to Proside

Over its Deliberations--SOIe of
ite Questions Whici Will be

Diseussed--A Probable Adjourn-

ment For Two Weks.

SBAumgmst !-4

Te ntire absence ti ldisayjv, even or

lILg thinrîg, wihic icharaterizti the

openinug tif the great iXn'trenceî on

Tuiemyliv lma, in an wt> niltates agarist

ils ianortain0e-' in the e'ûs o ti' he geneial

p"tkii, tanughu there is WcerLinIly a aec-
tin t Oaur ;eople 5wo attc:Lch imuach

value to tiep i}p and pau-anitry w hn.cli

accoaimy the openlg ord cling cf
'ir L. >al L"gislatumre, and who would

have been more dleliv impare'aied if tite-
advent of the Caimissaaoner.s bai beein
heralde by salvis of( laruliery iutae-
tial straint

Thinking iaen will approve thm uieti
unuitentatioîu mode adupt-l, ai will
fiirther alprov .be dei'ihinin 1i iliber-
aite with le ibors, as i eaini ing i il-
courage fuller, Irer -Lani iir a ri-aily
dlicusintif liiri il every sanwl, itm -

Tht iI S 3ES iID4fNELL
Will rr--open their c t.es. for girls andi smlj
boY<at iS laga-nekheîi.resîreet. oniMhiYAy,
Anat t0h. An Xveniing Ci, for girls, fi
co nec ai w t ae l Sh - 6.:

the questions the conference i tho be
naked ta cîînider-iîow they viii treat
thei remains to bu seene.

Tue greater <pasîons, aucli asthe
Behrinig Sea criuityr, rehiproasthel
trade, the Atlantic tioneracr, the Aisk nt
buuindary, bonding privileges, preserva-
lionr uteiilin contiguous wateîs, aiden
atboir. wrccking iawis, etc., wili pr.îby
te reserved tilt th eni., a land-a in-
portant ones are easlatiof, or, ai isat,

dîsussal.'Vis seema desir-thidi. au,
if auvhia eclik a mericus d ilrence
shutald e lic ucoîarred in (deaiaag witLs
tue greater ILattte, .t mighit
the discussion of the lessr naI-, mw-
ever little they miglit provoke differ-
Cnet o iopiniononn tiîir ni rits.

ie general imuprlissaion i that te ait-
ting will lie a long one, and this in con-

rrmed to moea extent by the fact that
Sùluatur .l-airbaik bahsmlarouglat jais
taunajty-ivi th Iia:, Oui bicoileagues
mho Onhat they have come prepared tor a
ltng stay.

There cIna be indotiaL tiiat a îlebe liS
' i mensibe ,of the oliir aCferred

à a it b,' seta'e g lt. a& the scenle Of
tui i tlhe nîicat impolt rtait n-gotiation
tati. as takni place b flween the two
Cl untria>s siance aw reparation iii the
A nerica icolonies Iram the-linather
'iîat t t'e ala i a ty, reza>i'ittd tibrugli ait

ai! tinw fi'r its hasaita lies, will prove
it li< aiil to the pres.et oc'caioni, waa

-'tadwed -y the layor's amir"ss,
ai will be practically shîown as Le

sîoîun prcîla.
T i eveiaing, the l'remier, Sir WiIfrid

L inrier, will enzertain the Corniis-
si-unners ia i1 aI L ilcut ciiaompany to a

<lin Ner. Iii -'uia i : 'li

Saa;aa na a rîocrîanilte anad coumper
ar. w're viewia i-St...lias, 1l a.tter
brImi, lima in raie. wsighinz g ihv: for
s:a'- amd chowling ta ighzl atsyu ofi cver.

.Thera is s gret r-vival t h w'hle
in:Isr- las' aima1 'tri' piing
thef watiermawl wit.1in 1the lAst 15 tdays
(n.1 iiIL litsla-n rtmu-r. averagirîg
05 fer i i laaîUtî. i'he mietihod is tUat
o a I t-N w an. InSi a-
ing v " S -o inwr. a-i b-ag a.e Lio
h rr iim. pilantead in ia borw i pat a'- Li
the wia v ih îand drikimg it expladîs, Ii'I-
ing, i i- Wihl' witih ao-u. tLtis killiigI anaad
il tata .g h ini ait thb suaie timaie.

, T ! ity o> S, i ir ,bl N' wfo i n,Z 9e titaent i e . i is .s be t no i

t 'a ir l i mî mi l al inly p rce tibl'.

a ~ tuinag tiiaimaurpsr-a heLii rntrave!-
T'i proceedings11 - Mi rga n r r ra rîvmvc th srvicet on hi- intr-

ara preliniairya' anri fm alM. >rl mai l liW- wlhieIb wud irj
Hersel--dl was elected tI oI mprEaiil over the as x -el-ii LJxiriamis Wa r cirr
sittings, on motion of Senaur aianl, ha-e pmaut r i m Liidiring ar ser.
one Of the American rpr ative v ic ws tut' liit i an aiv railwav.
an n a adj uaurinenît t> Tiray-i> wa T1 -growtl of intrr'st i Ne wfaunid-
agreedl upr-1. J:ani ait:L cp'Irtinig a]i trinirtmg couniartry

Leaving the Cuitacil Chanier, the jidav thv day irogras.inîg. N: in omr
Coinamisonerm were condcted to the liimiry i1u hr ben'- u an iiux of
Lgialative Assernbuly ruon, w ien Lthny ('tiadiian ama1i A maaritunri visi lors as liais
%vert for mally welcoad iv thie Mityor ummr- sN Nf wriund bindrs settled
n aun addres which His Wajaip r ad in i: ates an i Cai:la have comne
irst in French, and tien in Egî'li. T mbak aund praniinnt Amrican citizens,
lais a very friendly' and louent: r-ply !m-rgymern, . prifesor, mercauntilemen,
was made by' Senator Fairat', W ' & - osv 'peht theirir siituter liolidays
was followed by Lord J'lersclil . Ass î re. aunaid the voice of (n anu all is this,
ng tiat the- Seiator av'iced the e dii il, <fYiiti-.of cillimat e rnoîstal scenery,
maents of his colleague, the Ai mericau fl rI- arnd histv, Newfundlund i
nemnbers of t.be Cotaumis-in ar- evien bun- leiad to tak - t.e h ad.
y appiroachbing thel conferncc in tieA r us.
ery. best apirit and wint an eest v.u.osrcus.
esire that iLs proceedings shall b- of a
haracter t uo emp,haize' fla! u:i-tirit Lie
etter feeling wilich nw iitipily ro.rks Mr C. E. Se-ifart, Ime Diictor a! the
lie relations lbetween threm nd Great M'r.rel CcI , ervainiry of iisic, an d
initaai a lier coi•U Ms- Seler, hiave rturnied înrit'thé ir,

A t the conclusion of the pnroceedli ug m îsnt ins, N.iY. D ri ng tbAhe hrrondack

Bunected witl Lite addres pre-sea.ntation, irrvttoe .inst m:teuerbl t
be Corimission dispentd,. to.meet, nir at thei MeAui'y A adrrn>, l'ea
rhurédey It in thoughttt inxiifer- e m, ee

'i'uaad-y.Lt.istittilitr ALiniafr &liq;.at whicb' i nstitLute 11n. îurad lns46
rnce to tne wi-.bes o] Lte Uni.ted Steta at. we e sut e , nMr
epresentatives, Ibe ouaumiiu:.r.i u
be-n. furtua r-. adjaurnfor several weak k ? tkGCanneit>, seretaetoi'ô BIW
là addition to the weig.bty Inter., ? itprnne y '-Mnregtaro tn.HiW-

ational issues tdcome h'urehe GOa. - idipihDpa'med tiroughn, nofil
rence, as stated inashe Pkotocol manys. a- d'D> Ln pas-Meondayu Mfntreal
ipics of minor taiportauce are to b el i d w .nà dBauy,raierhav.
rought to ht attention ; ..aid i is gvit. : -d' B u
oped that,. at ..least. in the.. case-

' qûostboa afecting ho.tn . Can.. r . nLeonwoed iened spiri
ian. ad- - American ibnota, hey !ecomizes the value of ail ithe moderin
'ill ba. considered, as cànming iwith- soientitic additions to lte comfort of

i.the ¯scope. :of ils - .aôwera. Pîom-. 'the andividu.Is. ea . au -Faglish ek-
nent amongst these àre tite ihotli- chage, has inauttued a conapLete gy r
on of tolls on oe-St.-, L.wranae-..nd fectric 'ighiing !.r the' -vait padae
Welland canals, which, it it.co uended.'of ' ou atilnhiih is'ing cbùtrole
ould be of greAt -advantage tça.tlhe;corm- ed s'd il be put inopeaieon i 'Js'
aerciat inttresta! bath bcountasa yu Ea<ery. pMeasut morn
he Ontario luber l wJch. oé rettd statements !of j 1

ichigan., lnibonÏen..o d s and cerious côn'fitioncl
vaflcuala Uicwis:t , dan orthe.l

ri4jîtee witi>hl¢d f - êtt .. 'ê', esscoti.the SkTbs
y 'hé Commissif,.r eh n#er -tie-dy , b

i'< ooed te , ,bai iu1a2por>s
?aY nP~L< îi¥?th q Lt , èfdW àrnsôwer wher'. :. ?
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NOTES AND R[FL[CIONS, JHMS 0F FASHIONI
T HE Connecticut womah, Mr. Phc

Crabbe, who last weeek celebrat
ber one hundred-and firat biri

day in good health and lively spiri

gave to The World correspondent b
ide*s and rules for living long.

Meredity she very naturally put fin
"bChoose your ancestors wisely," as a v
putit. Mre. Crabbe's ancestors were lon
lived, and she was one of seven ch
ren, all of whom except one lived to b
Minety. 'I bave never taken stron
.drink,' ahe said, 'except, perbapa, a s
of hot toddy on a cold night.' Therei
sometimes much virtue in au exce
lion I

Yurthermore, ahe bas 1never use
tobacco or snuif,' has 'alwas oeate
sparingly'-adding parenthetically tha
1 people eat so much nowadays that the
die shamefully .oumg'-has 'alway
been fond of fresh air and exercise,' an
hU practised the old ruie 'early to be
and early to rise,' though naively ad
mitting that 'it hasn't made me ver
wealtty and wise.' A timely hint fo
mothers and for young couples is cou
tained in ber sage reminiscence iba
wben ber husband 'ws a young spiark
ccurting me, my mother made him leav
theb ouse ai 93o'clock, so as I could go t
bed. This late courting i killing t
young people.' And till it tis stae t
say tbat a majority of 'engaged' young
peuple would rather lose a few yemr
after seventy than tu cut ishort thei
ccurting time now !

Continuing, the centenarian remark-
ed: 'yve never worried much about
anything. Worry makes you look a
trouble through a magnifying glass
Take thinge as they corne.' Of all the
ralesfor happy living and long lastin
this ia peraps the wiseat; and yet, a
some people are born to worry, nome
achieve worriment and some bave worry
hrust upon them, it is a hard one fo

all to follow. Temperament i a tyrant
Environment i a jailer. You might a
well tell some people not t.o bresthe au
not to worry.

And after aIl the question remains
la it worth while to live to be a bun-
dred, or even to exceed the fourscore
which some attain ' by reason o
strengthi?' lI it

7he following story ia told of one o.
the many, cool. calculating, women of
busities who now and again bob up se
renely to show the sterner sex how
mary aides there are to a bargain. It in
tLken from an American Journal:-

A Liverpool steur packet company
muyy e&a ago wanted Lo extend it

premises, and resolved to buy a piece of
land belonging to a maiden lady
of uncertain age. The apinster sold her
land at a very low price, says Tit Bits,
and as a set.off rt quested that a clause
shculd be put in the agreement to the
effect Lthat during bei whoie life she and
a companion should at apy eigne travel
free in the company's vessels.

On the day after the agreement was
gigned she sold ber furniture. let ber
hiose a.d went on board the firt ont-

-sward Lounsd vessel belonging to the con-
aiyvswithout troubling bercelf about

the destination.
For many yea the lady lived on one

shp yora ot -er.accompani Ed by m e.
lady traveler, for wbom the advertlaed
and whdose passage money ah. pocketed.

he was ereckoned at ber death to bave
amade over two tbousand pounda by the
transaction.

A case of interest to dreusmakers and
dry godds merchant is the following,
reportEd by tie Pârioi correspondent of
the New York Herald:

Quite a curions decision was given on
Thursday in the Third Chamber of ihe
Civil Tribunal. A dressmaker brought
suit against the Prince and Princess de
LucingeFaucigry for the recovery of
49227j. This was the amount of a bill
lor costumes supplied the Princess. It
appeared that the-Prince de Lucingebad
tried to get bis father-in-law to pay the
bill, and when he did not succeed re-
insed to meet it, bence the suit. The
judgment, alihough going ugainat him,
aso gave a little check to he conturière
by reducing thse bill to 80,0001., the rea.
son being tiat in the opinion of the
:Court tise sum of 9,229f. wa excessive
expenditure flor one- year in view of. ihe
Princesa' income. The. Court ale-ex,-
pressed thse opinion tISat tise dresurmaker
vas at. fault in not, finsding ont whléiri
-such Iavish expenditure did net; exéeed.
4he reaouresa of her client. This dpens
up a new prospect. Certainlyi would
eem te be both sound mense anid seunsd-
law to make a merchant ue ordinary
prudeuce before allowing customes toe
run into debt to suoh an enormous. ex;

w9
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HOOSEDflLO NOI[~1
abe N interesting themne for womlen
ed the ever-.hanging moods of th
th.- mipulators of things fashior
ts, able, not sione in al that concerns dres
er but also in the method of bouse furnisb

ing. Tasbion'a whima form a subject a
.et. once interesting to the poor as well as t

the fairly well to do sud the million
it aire's wife and daughters. An autho
g- ity upon the vagaies of the Old Dam
il- maya -
be Woman's fondness for fashion is not t
mg b. treated ligitliy, Pasbion in a fici
n ad aphilosopher has tld us tba t

make a act the subject of thought raise
a it. Woman undeniably meditates muc
P- concerning how ase shal be clothed, m

tbe aubjtct il aised Le oeeof scieutific
sud artiatic seriousnens. Fashionabl

Sferninine attire in this day and genera
nl tion ia nothing short of the product c
at genius. The sarne philosopher taughi
y tuat te genius muet always go two gifta

lhe thought and tLhe publication, and sm
if woman thinks out aIl ber pretty frill

d and furbelows-why should she not tal
d abr ut and show them t the world?
d. Faisione are oves mure tisas titugiste

they are a revelationd go le malt
y histcry. As suon as energy is directeé
r on sornething outward, be it nothin

a- more than a shirt waist or a last season'
, kirt remodelled, it becomes a thougbhe

, se relation between that made-ovez
e akirt, say, and its owner makes ber vaine
o apparent to the balarce of womankind,
o and, judging by the past, its influence
o %ill be felt on into the ages te corne.
g Clothes may mot prociaim the man,
l but appri.val certainly gues a long way
r toward making the modern uptLodate

woman and telling who she lsuand what
aheis.

It
t There will be diamay in the ranks of

women who follow the changes of
fasion. especially amongat those who

g invested in capes and coata last autumn,
l when they learn that there are many
e radical changes in the sutumn capes
y and coats. The cape comes in for firat
r consideration, since it is Lthe style of

wrap preeminently suited te the firat
s criap days. Women who are atout asd
3 short of stature will undoubtedly feel a

pang when they learn that the abort,
:hic cape isea tning of the paut. Even

ithe dresay little wraps designed for im.
e diate use are ether long in the back

or longe front. A buyer who has just
retur ed from Paris and London with a
couigniment o! vrape ssud, vises oues-
ioned about tie styles. says the Fashion

f autbority of the New York Sun:-
f " Tell all womankind te get rid of the

short coat and cape. The new capes have
rounded fronts sloping gradually off te
some depth at the back, according, o,
course, to the wearer' aeight. A short
woma will find a comparatively short
cape more becomisig, wiile taîl, graceful
figures affect tise stylo ibat sweeps down

f almost to the hem of t bkirt behind.
" Coate are to be worn very long alo,

and are cut away in front after the fash-
ion of the new capes. Fine cloth is the
favorite material for wraps ihis year,
and in point of color tan nd all of the
mode shades take the lead. Mot of the
coatasand capes are fasioned with as
attached flounce of the gooda, and many
of the former have as many as three
flounces. Plain satin and plain and
figured milk in ail of the beautiful bright
n-w usades are used as linings, and nomei
of tho $%ry dreasy capes are lined from
top to bottom with tiny frilla of silk. The
att.ached flources on the capes look
very amart lined withi ilk, but this
la a matter of choice, as thick, firm cloth
is better without the hning. They are
not infrequently set on _with andsome
appliqué lace or other trimming, butithe
coats, which vary in length from jui
above the knee tu the ground. are finished
with several rows of stitcbing or nome
fancy design in stitching.

" Long ceats are very much used now,
net only for driving and travelling, as
they alwave are, but aise for general
wear. When of fine material and well
made the longcoat inaastunning garment.
Several years ago when il was the wrap
of tbe meason many women complained
of its great weight when the thermom-
efer was elsewhere than at zero, but this
Se. son dnds the long coatlight and com-
fortable in every particular."

A very few amart modela in capes are
shownm, ays thi writer. The firt is of
pale gray cloth lined with tutq noise

lue taffeta, shot with white and wth a
frill round itet..with passementerie lu
which the cabachon turquoise is a foa:
ture. A lovely cloak ia shows in the sec-
ond picture. The material i very pale
fawn loth lined with sot glace silk
in 1awn and rose pink and trimmed vith
pussmeneie in tenuet of olden brown,
~gold aiud rose. Tise bri us cut en tise
bis ansd-i unlined. ,
'Many of the awelleal designa for dressy

voir are dinimhed with plaitingu of silk
sud chiifon, snd bath cearme andi fine
laces cf good qualty are em'ployedi. The
little vrap ao auited for general wear
with mny and every gown i. trimmred
-w ilt ite pleated frilla of tise .ilk. A
featmeo of this cape la Lb. lesf irnmming
ef fawn and .golden brown velvet;, aewed
on a scroll deaign. Alternate miotifa o!
4or» sud black'lace are much used. In
Lbe same..sy.

ßàhirred jokesare netedi on sanie very
nmmgnificentr eapes, whih are asmo drap-
edi on Lb. ahduldera andi finisheéd ih
Lwo flouince, osie an' attachedi fiouoeof
Lb. material anid -thélothera full frill o!

is NE is never," says a phyaician
e 0 I"far from a pretty good medi
n. deec'hest with bot water a
s, hand. IL in a most useful assistant to the
. mother of a fi.iy of smaU children
t who is frightened often to Snd herself,
o in the summer wandering, confronted bh
- a sudden illnesa of one of her Rock, with

r. ont ber usual dependence-the familî
e doctor. If the baby bas croup, fold a

strip of flannel or a soit napkin length.
wise dip into very hot water, and apply

Sto the bchild's throat. Repeat and con.
M tinue the application LiI. relief is had,
h which will be alimot at once. Foi
o toothache, or colic, or a threatened
e lung congestion, the hot-water treat.
. ment will be found promptly efficacious
f if rescrted to. Nature needa only a little

assistance at the firat sign of trouble to
o rally quickly in the average bealthy
s child, and often bot water is ali that ia
k waned.

Those who study carefully food values
d say that to retain the useul element of

g spinach, wbich ia he sailt, it should be
% coc ke _in very 11111e water, ouly so

much, indeed, as will chlng to the leavea
r after washing. Where this vegetable is
r served with several others, however, its

cleansing property is nc su much-need.
ed, and it may then be boiled in more
water, which addm to its delicacy of
flavor. Spinachisu one of the most
heathaful vegetables on the list, though
it is scant in nutritive qualities.

In the trying heat of midsu,nmer a
cup of bot tea is recommended as of

f value as a preventive against heat apo.
f plexy. It ni much better to take at

luncheon on a bot day than the same
drink Iced. It opens the pores quickly
and thus relieves any tendency to con-
gestion. In particular, if the skin ia
seen auddenly to be growing dry, i. this
counteracting remedy of value. The old
woman's notion that a cup of acalding
tes was the coolest drink ase knew bas
really a foundation in therapeutic fact.
Travellera in India learn this by oft-
repeated experience.

IL in becoming more and more com-
mon to lime thse staircase wali witb pic
tomes. On considerîaion. the ides i a
good one from other points of viewthan
tie artistic. The club, partcularly of
a long unbroken staircase, i to many
personsau affair o! minutes, aud iL ia
net nat £11unpleasant to be cheered its
length by some attractive pictures. In
some bouses there are eries of photo.
graphe along the stair, those of celeb.
rities beiug more often elected tisas
Lhe piclures of the friands of le family.

Ruth Aihmore, a regular contributor
to the Ladies' Home Journal, in refer-
ring to the benelite to be derived from
the bath.tub, aya•:-

I bave said a number of Limes that the
moet helpful and agreeable bath is that
of tepid water. Few people can stand
absolutely cold bath@, ard no matter
how strong one may be uch a bath
shnuld not be indulged in unies.a
thorough rubbing be taken afterward.
To apeak plainly, it muat be re.
membered, that while a cold bath
may be more cr less invigorating
it a no not cleansing. I can easily
understand the desire of every woman to
have a clear, beautisiful skin, but I con.
fess to being provoked when I think of
the amount of nioney spent on lotions,
creama and powders to be applied ex-
ternally, and which bave nothing like
as good an effect upon the akin as a
tepid bath with good soap takes abt least
once a week. The condition of the skin
depends almost entirely upon the care.
given to the general health. The girl
who in up Lte at night, gives no care to
ber diet, indulges in varlous stimulants,
bathes but seldom, and exercises
leua, is certain to have either
a dull, muddy-looking skin, or
one covered with disagreeable looking
black and red spots. Find cut exactly
what suite yon as to the kind and nmin
ber of bathe each week, the amount of
exercise and the choice of food. Avoid
many sweets and much pastry, and do
not allow yourself to become a slave
either to tesaor coffee any more than yc u
would to some vicious drug or stimulant,
and remember that, unlees you are in
good condition internally, you will be
anyîhing but s pleasant object te iook
upon externally.

Thse test of a trr.e Peusian carpet-that
uued by thse natives thsemaelves-ia toe
drop a piece of red-hsotcharcoal upon it,
which leaves a singed round spoi. If tise
carpet is ose of, thse fires quelity, theé
singed wool can be brushed off withs tise
band with out tise leaut, trace of the bsrn
being afterwarda discernible,

" By hygienic living you cannot eradi
cate your rheumatism, but you can mosi
asuredly se control it that your exist-

ence will be alimost free from its tortur.
ing pains." That is what Dr. Leyden
of the University of Berlin, said te au
American recently. To Dr. Leyden hi
had gone as the leading authority or
riseumnatiein lu Europe, aud afier isaving
been totd by mauny physieians tai is
masl grin sud bear his affliction with
all Lse philosophy b might, when hope
and the efficacy of drua eêbbed low, the
German's opinion seemed almost too
good ta be true.

"We don't give any medicine in uchi
cases as yours," said the doctor. " What
you need la diet and exercise, and plenty
of both. The rheumatic who lives a
sedentary life and feasta daintily is
bound te corne to a very bad end.
Hearty, frequent, well-chscen meala and
much t uistting about in the open air
are absolute essential t a cure. The
prime cause for rhie um tism ia ind iges-
tion, and, thcugh you may not est pro-
digious meala, if your tomach dues not
assimilate what i. given it you are quite
as poorly nourished as the man who gets
but a crust a day. As to what you can
and cannot est here ia the rmule: Of
meats ycu muat deny yourself beavy,
dark flesh. Under tbis head is itemized
mutton, veniaon, goose, and anything
thsat is cut off a pig. Devole yourself te
chicken, lamb, gamne, aweetbreada,
brains and the more delicate faish, when
simply cooked and served without rich
sauces. Avoid lobster and crabeand
every fried dish, but enjoy oysters and
clama.

" Of vegetables never touch tomatoes,
cucumbera and all salade that have a
vinegar dressinu, 'or an inadequate
stomachis lbus l manufacturing more
powerful acid than the system can en-
dure. Eut lihtly of potatoes, dried
bea.s or pesa, and raw onions, but let
yourself indulge freely in green beans
and pesa, catrots, lurnip and well cook-
ed greens. For ail tise starcis your body
needs rice isthe proper source of supply.
An abundance ofi ell.cooked rice is
worth al the bread and beans and pota
toes put together.

. UStrawberries, raw pear and raw
applea are eut off from the rheumatic,
however wholesome they may be for
othere, and strangely enough, where
grape and orange juice will met a man's
jointe to throbing, ne cau heip himself
safely and freely tolemon and limejuice.
A divine healing quality i found in the
acid of both these fruits. There is but
one sentence to cover the use of augar:
Don't est it in any form wbatsoever.
Americans make the best sweetmeats in
the world and suffer most cruelly from
$her use o!tbem.

"Almost as sweeping a denunciation
may be made of all liquide save water
and milk. Beer, claret, port, and cham-
pagne act as a sort of poison on the
rheumatic system, and though whiskey,
and brandy, gin and rum are mot so in-
jurious, if taken sparingly and atlong in
tervals, they are best abjured sud water
and milk subatituted. In the past ten
year minerai waters have been consuni
ed in enormous quantities by rhieumatica
in the belief that they afforded especial
aid, and they are efficacious, chiefly,
though, from the fact that they are very
pure, and that the use of tbem induces
a patient te imbibe _an unusual quantity
of sweet cleansing liquid.

"I am willing te say that where min-
eral waters are not easily obtained any
pure water, taken a the rate of two or
three quartza day, has an eqully salu-
tary effect on the system. IL muet be
pure, however, and fikiered, il there are
are any doubta about iLs cleanlinesa.
This liquid, taken .lowly,in small turmb-
lerfule, and for the most part between
meale, will largely serve the purpoe of
mineral water. Net more than a bumb-
lerful is wholesome aet each meal, and it
i. beut not te take the water just before
or after eating or on getting into bed.

MUSIC.
Music bas an important influence on

the whole of our emotional nature, and
indirectly upon expressions of ail kinds.
He who bas once learned the self con-
trol of the musician, the use of " piano"
and " forte," esch in its right place,
when to be lightly swift or majestically
slow, and especially how to keep to the
key once chusen till the tight time has
come for changing it, he wbo bas once
learnt this knows the secret of the art.
No painter, writer, orator, who had the
power and judgment of a ttioroughly cul.
tivated musician could sin against the
broad principles of taste.

True it is, music gives us _a new life,
and to be without tbat lite is the same
as to be blind, etc. Music is the language
of the soul, but iL defiem interpretation.
L means something, but that sometbing
belonge not Lo this worid of sense and
logic, buL tanother world quite ral,
though beyond ail definitiun. IIow
different music is from ail the other
arte ! They aIl have something to imi.
tale which is brought tous by the sender.
But what doeu muuic imitate? Not the
notes of the lark, nor the roar of the mpa;
they cannot be imitatEd, and if they are
it is but a caricature.-Professor Max
Muller.

The wailing of the wind at night, the
hum of insect lille, the nightingale's
note, the acream of the eagle, the crie@
of animais, and above ail, the natural
inflection of the humau voice: ouch are
the rough elements of music, multi-
tudinous, incoberent, and formies.
Earth and sea and air are full of these
inarticulate voices; sound floats upward
fromu populous cities utothe cloudland,
and thunder rolla down its monotonous
reply. Alcue by the sea we may listen
and bear a diaLinct and different tone
each time that the swelling wavelet
breaks crisply at our feet, and when the
wind with fltful and angry howl drives
inland the foam of the breakers the
abriek of the retiring aurge upon the
ahingles will often run tbrough sveral
descesding semitones.

Let those who bave a devotion to the
Immaculate Conception put, themselves
in a special way under Si.. Anne. It was
St. Anne who opened, in the secret
solemnities of that ever-ble'ssed mystery,
the evrlasting jubilee uf Jesu and it
was within her womb tat God granted
the firat and completest plenary indul-
gence in the world.-Father Faber.

Even immoral people have au innate
respect for real piety ; tbey detest only
sham religion. The modett and unob.
trusive piety which dl1s the heart -with
ail human charities and makes a- man
gentle to others and severe t bimself ls
an object of univers .1 love and vener-
ticn. But mankind hate show, pretence,
seifldhness, when they are veiled under
the garb of piety; hey haie oant, and
hypocriey; they hate quacka in piety;
they love to tear folly and impudence
from the altar, which should be a sanctu.
ary only for the wretched and the good.

Toothache stopped in' two minutes
with Dr..Adam's foothache gum. 10et.

C A.RPETS.
ste Our large opreitc s
for next week. . . .

Carpets, Curtains and Rugs, Oil Clothe
and every description of Floor Uover-
ing, Window Saades, Store Shades,
Church ard Institution Shades ard
Drapes.

TiHOMAS LIGGET'S,
15s4 Notre Dame • Leuet, mentreai.2tdiç nt. Catherinee Meeti-

175 te 179 @Park* Bireet. oltawa.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY..

FOR THE AIU.
ABTO MID................- as ceus

FOR TEE TEETE:

FOR THE SKIN:•
wuRTE 1e90 rANoIjN.IEA A.SSeta
HENRY RL. GRAt

Fnarmaceurt.caI Cnemiat,
l'ast. Lawrewe ac s l»stree

N.B -PhysiILans' Prescriptions grepared with
care and promptlr forwarded to al part, ef the

UPROMPTLY- SECUR

M UU EH ', Màlu

*4 .

Dr. Loyden, Cf the Iiflerslty of Berni

The Result of an Interview .with
the Celebrated German Prao-
titioner--The Tactics of War
Against the Dread Enemy.

THERE are scores of men amd women,
young sud old, in this city who are suf.
fering untold tortures from the dread
and gnswing pangs of rbeumatism. A
celebrated German medical practitioner
was recently interviewed by sn Ameri-
can, and the resault of the interview la
given in an American journal. IL is as
foliows:-

weÊher: Orç noms,,be .taken

never:t. exercise se .a oIeU?t avany
danger is incurred frcmi cooling:og too
suddenly.

.b aeirerage Âncn pute oreider.
abi.f(stin iibatha, &md natnriyYprefe'ra
h. stinmnlating cold war T Maie

enoug- when the twinges are-not severe
and tie joints swollen. là violent ttacksa
of rheumatis it la most essential to.
avoid cold water and substitute a bot
daily bat b, dissolving ain 'he water a
piece of suiphur as big s a hen'& egg.
duch a bath may not seem so invigor
ating as the cold water, but if taken
rapidly, followed by brisk towelling,
wIb no sudden after-exposure for au
hour to any cold air or draughta, the bot
dip is as brâeibg as the cold.

dI Lut on Le alof aidato the rhen
matic is massage it is une of the few
real aida to relif in îsevere attacks.
Amateur rubbing la often of as great in
jury s genuine h'lp, but a good Swedieh
masseuse cau help an invalid over Lhe
hardest places, and really help to tone.
up the system A rheumatic muet,
morecver, ,ubmit to the unpleasant
bondake O! flànel-not thse tisick swath
ings bat the patient American, in bis
steam.heated bouse, dutifully puts o uin
October and wearm until the lt, of June,
tut close, ligh;weight flannels, and in so
changiug a climate as that of the north-
ern Sates tvery rbeumatie should own
several sets of flanmels of various degreees
of weight. Tese muast be sbitted off
and on as the thermometer rimes and
fai so tbaI a no time need the body
be explsed or overclothed, but invariably
carefully protectf d. Tbie ei.thse wbole
tactica of war against rheumati msand it
is te only way that modern science can
assume Lo battle such a dire enemy to
human wellbeing."

Metal Cellings are now being
recognized as the most desirable
covering for Private Houses,
Club Rooms, Public Buildings,
etc. They are very handsome
In appearance, will not crack
and fali off, and compare favo.-
ably in price with any good
ceiling.

Fully lllustrated catalogues
sent on request. Estimates tur-
nished on receipt of plans.

The Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
OsHAWA, ONT.

Suanday Subuarban Train Ser, je .
tween Montr-aI and Vaudre il leuve
9.30 a.m. *110 P.M.. *9.00 rp.m RtuLnire.
lcave Vaudreuil 4.0o a in., 10.15 a :., 7.12
p.m.. 10.00 p.m.

saturday and Sunday to lnona. >..
eursion tiekets are now on iale to u
pointe. Particulars ofwhich inay bc a ce z. rm
obtaining fron Grand Trunk lidd* *,t

Weekly Excurs ons" PanEbbiet .

HY. Sun. i,
Lve. MONTREAL.. 0 0a. .n.
Arr. PORT I AND. 3..3.- pan.nA
Arr. OLI)ORCHARD. ..6.22 1 .fi

Buffet Parior Car on 8.0t) a..trai. ~d l
Sleeping Car on 8.45p.n. train.
FAST EXPRESNS TRAINS - TOR TEq.

AND WIEST.

LvA. MONTREAL ..... 91 . n. aIL.
Arr. IOXOI' N. 1.40 p.nm. t a
Arr. 11AMILT(JN 8.5 pni: s. a
Arr NIAGARA F'LS. P.40 P:I p. :
Arr. HUFFALO ....... 10.00 p.m. 12.00 na
Arr. 1,ONDON .... 3.1111 a. in. Il a. La
Arr. DET RO IT......... 6 45 a. in. 1.30 p.ne
Arr. CnICAt.o.........'2.00 p.m. 9.16 p..,

•On Sundays leaves Montreal .oo p.mn.
For tickets. reservation of sla rs in SIeper

al] infOMtorma:ion îPIY îUCOMI UIY sAàgeLt 3-

City Ticket Ofelie. 1:7 St. Janme strt% ,
and nonaventure Station.

We Do
A Good Business
In R oofin g,

Because we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we make
thinge right. We'd like you for
a. cuatomer.

CEO. W. REED & 00.,
783 & 785 Craig-Street,

SIONTREAL.

.arour Subscribers are particularly requeeJ
to note the advertisements in Tnic Tausa W a
and, when making purchases. mention the p*r.



T0R half an hr;past Dr. Bauborn
bad leen certAii that ho was on
be wrgtoad. The main high-
yrauiright to Wibcheter, but nO

bad come upon unfamilisr dips aud
turns soon after leaving his patientl's

boume. saher than riek another mis.

take, he drove struight on. There vere
outlying village aIl about the city, and

before long he muet reach some thorough-
lae lesding toward home. -
i vas unearlym idnight. The aky vas

thicir, and a lantera hanging over the

-daaher barely shaowed the breadth ai this

fbrset bprdered way.

The reins hung alack from the doctor's

bande, but îuddenly he tightened them,
sud graeBpi bis -whipk eaned forward

to piorce tb darknes ed. Bitween
the jogging steps ofi bls hara elad
caught the Sound ai quick, coft footfalls
upon the dust of the road.
It was a time and a place for caution,

Doctor Sanbrn resently.saw a man's
figure on the road¯beore him. He held
the whip ready ta lah thehorie on ward.
but the stranger turned ta one saide sud
halted at a dimcreet, distance.

S Say. are you a doctor?' he called out,
yre.thless with running.

'Yes What do you want? Withoaut
relIaing his guard at all, Doctor Sinbaru

puîed up his hanse.
F or God's ake, came with me!

Theres a telaW taken sich a little way
above here. Cm amraid be'a got pneu-
mania.'
' Wbo are you?' te doctor asked,

litruattulily for the insu wuea o rag-
ged and unkempt ta be an honest farm-
band.

'Oh, I'm a tramp,' he acknowledgod
burriedly-h r ver mnd about me.
He' on tic raad, to, but hou a fellav
that wortb savitg. Wot Yen came'
Hi. voice quavered, but qulelyl rang
true again. 'You wouldn't let even a
tram p aie like a dog; you wouldn't doc
tor ?' .

' That's so.! Well, I'Il seeyour inend
-Go ahead and lead the way.'

'Tnank you, doctor. It imn't fat.'
With a lok ai relief he faced about

and ran on just in front, of the carriage>
Mfanwhile,mStrange atorieswere flshing
arough Dr. Sanborn'a mind. On auch
pretexta men had been enticed away sud
robbed ; yet he resolutely quelled al
suspicion, and touched up his horie. The
tramp's face had been mharp with un.
(eigned distreme.
Soon after emerging rom the wooda

the man ran ff ta one side sud atood in
a driveway leading back ta eome build-
ing.

'In bere, doctor,' he called se the car.
rige drove up. ' We crept into an old

-barn for the night. ,Lt me hitch your
hose and cover him.'

With medicine case sud lantern in
baud DactorSanboru followed his guide.
Swinging the light around le saw that
the barn vas used for storing bulky
farming toolasand the poorest bay.

The tramp hat the door carefully and
held up bis band. For a moment the
two men stood still toliten. Ont of the
gloom beyand them came a weak inces.
sant caugh which fell ominouiry upon
Sthe doctors er.
'He's breathing wore,' whiqpered the

tramp, and, running abead, he jumped
aver into a p.rtly-filled bay.
A young man hardly yet of age ast

propped against the haymow. He was
panting rapidly and bis dusky face
turned from aide lo ide in search of
air.

''ve brought a doctor.' the trasmp
:anawored hopefully. •1How are Yeu,

'Air, Dick! I can'tbresthe! the boy
whispered; sud Dick snatched cff his
bat and knelt down ta fan him.

The doctor bent over bis patient. Time
w preciius ud a moment oflisteing

noveled alSI ho benoédod ta knov. Tho
disase worked swiftly. In an hour or
two tbe criis would come.

Re opened his case sud filled out a
little tablet donbtlully. Can you aval.
low it,' he asked.

Before long this would become impos.
sible, but the young man nodded. With

phy ician, sd heu cled bin s .ehe

Par the pissent evrything bad been
doue, sud ihe vatchers aspped hackr.
Ail around themn lurked heavty shadows',
sumd tai iatig acirais ai briglitnss

Through tho chinkrs andi cevicea e! the
bain the light wind a! Ibm niglit blewu
freely. Dickr hadti-ownuis coat over
the sicki man, sud hivering elighuly, heo
moved closez te Lie der.

IL vas £ silent pIes for uympathy. All
Lhat vas best lu life lie had lon g îinceé
flug away, but there Worm stili huma»
lies to whichi he-coutld appeal..-From hil
friend's-unconmclons facs ho glanced inu
saome hesitation. ai Doctor Sanborni.

'Will bu be better eoon 7' ho venturedi,
ipeakiug aoftly.

'No, I féar not.' The doctor boasitated,.
lit aeemed crue!l a toiofer the comfotit
ai simplé friendlineosa. .'Itis. ail I eanu
s ay,' ho added with an impulse ai good
wuIl. ' Ah boit île maLter is aerious, and
'I can!i teli vhatrmay bs' back ai ibis.'

'l IL i pneumonia ?' Dickr amked, after
a short milence;

'Na, it'm vare tIa pneumonis.'
Dr. S tuborn-ieturned tobis ptient. It

Was time for abnie improemet, but an
heur pused b in' apparently fruitless
inisLrationmgNver had diseasoseemed

-0a tr$ e çalbriai aLiongetîdrùgs mo
'imupotent;

Diels&d'bWreho~ytg aieid wvhen

-'

Q W h every sea jûtmnt upon
èislightoôt ohbanges o! pute uand bralt,

Doôtdr Saborun took"no-hoed of :bis1
going.. The. silence grew oppressive.
Dick oon returned, and sitting down,1
bowed hie head upon. hi bhanda. -

SIhate to los. WIl this way,' ho sidi
moumniluy. ' W'mes been t.ogether a
long UMe now. W ran away from
home beause he thcught hie father was
working him toohbard, but ia wasn'teay
to find work elsewhere, and ho took ta
tramping with me.

' This last year he's béen getting tired
of it.

Many a time of late his said ta me:
'Ah, Dick. a man can't get anythingi
worth having unles. ho works for it-
tady, mind you, Dick,' ho would uay;1

'steadyl''1
Ali thiseased the doctors ers un.i

heeded. He wa resding a more absorb.m
ing @tory, and ite climax ws near at
hand. There lies the romance af a pby.
sician's lfe. The night's advanture and
its atrange surroundings .sarcely moved
Dactor Sanborn's imagination, but it
etirred hie blood tO flee the pulse grow-
ing stronger under bis lingersand the
deadly chili paasing Sway.

For, aiet incredulonely,he admitted
the fact. IL hd been a long figbt, and
hi. eyes sparkled with triumph.1

Dick was stilltalking. b was only a1
vuition of the old, sad atory, but some-1
thing in hi. manner of speech seemed
incongruaus, and the doctor flashed a1
critical glance over him.1

• Yon were s, man of some education,'1
ho remarked abruptly.,

'I?' Dick queried in surprise. 'Oh, IJ
lad an academy course.' He gave a
shamed. uneasy laugh. 'They used to
think I'd stuly for the ministry.'

'Wbere are 'they ' now? asked tke
doctor quietly.

'Daad.' A moment passed in silence.
'Tnere wasn't any trouble with my
scholarship. I lacked something else, I
guess. Well. I've spent my chances.'

A ahude of genuine regret clou ed his
face, but ho turne'd the subject, and went
on: ' It was diff -rent with Will. He
never forgot the oid folks, and maybe, if
they were kind, ho might pull up
again.'

' Then hie parente are livinu r
' Yes; that's why ho came this way.

Will wasn't meaning to be aseen himself',
but juat to be around till ho caught sight
of them. ' Iwill do me s world o good
just to lcak on my mother's face' ih
kept saying, yesterday, and was full of
of plans to get a jab uomewhere and then
come home. Well, we made a long day
of it, but Will was sickening al the time1
and we had to stop here, tbnugh the
Forrest house ie not far ahead.'

' What is his father's name?' de-
manded the doctor.

'Nathan Forrest. Di yau know him?'
' Indeed I do! But I didn't know bisi

bouse was o near. I have aIwLys come
arnund the other way.

With a new interest he studied his
patient's face. Under its nmask of pall.r

.Lbere were familiar features. 'T knewi
there was some trouble in the Forrestj
family,' ho mused. 'The mottier is
broken by her eorrow. The father has
peut hie grief into silence '

' It ceorna toi me hie fotira aughit to
know of this, Dick auggested. ' He madei
me promise I wouldn't tell them.'

' I haven't promised.' the docto- te-
joined decisively. 'However, I can'ti
leave him yet. There i. a good chane 
for recovery now and we muat fight it i
out alone.

An hour later the aick boy opened bisj
0ye and half unconscioualy raised both
banda to his temples. ' My hoad aches,'
h muttered drowuily and saon dropped
to sleep again.

' It às the medicine,' Dr. Banborn ex.
plained. ' eias buad enougl ad now
yon eau watch him till I return. I ami
going for belp,' ho added with a mean-.
ing nod.1

His orne neighed impatiently as ho
stole out of the barn. How cold the
.nilht air ws! Drawing a long breath
of relief, ho wrapt is overcoat closely
about him, uncovered hie horse, and1
drave awsy.

In the darkans iL. would have been4
easy ta miss bis destination, but ho kept1
a aharp lookout and at lst descried the1
Forrest house looming distinctly upon
the right.

The night was till, but no one seemed
tabe aroused by hi. comiug. Ro walk9ad up tbo graval psth ta the front dooz1
and drumming soundly on a panel, step.
ped away to watch the upper Windows.
Presently a sash was raised above hic

®Wlio im thereo?' aaked a welinown

o'I ar Doctor Bauboru. Mr. Foarent, I
have urgent business wftb you.'

The windaw was olosed aud a faint

bush. Dactor Sanhao fstoned hic borue
and vent backi ta the doorstep. Knowing
Will1'a father as a mIcrn and silent man,
hie bad already _begua to doubt the ist us
of bis intercession..

A glimimering light abat t.brough the
close sbattors of the hall snd deicended
tho attira. There wae a ratLLe ai boita,
th'e door vas apened, -and a tall, s pare
min came farward, hiastily clothed, but
éreot and-dignified.

:'Ydiu may enter,' ho mu.id gravely. ,
ln tuilera silence ho led the WAY ta

the paria: and solemnly can'ronted lis
visitor s one wbo expecte the vorst.
In the chili af tho early morning heo
looked old and gray.

'8ir, are -you a messenger o! good or of
evii?' besaked.-

'Perhapps of both,' the dactor replied.
' Mr. Farreet, have you a son ?'

The mnan's itern face softened a little
as lis wife entered the room nd came
quickly to hie side. But ho had been
aeeply wounded by Willie's desertion.

'I had a son,' he ans wered grimly.
'Don't say tbati fther,' -his wife

pleaded. 'He i always our on.- O,
doètor, have you' any newlpof Willie?'
. One could read unabaken love in her
apneliUg eyes. Doctor Sanborn'î mile
wa's sufficient iep'y, and tiih w glad and
gratefut look sho hurried from 4he room,

er huàbind'. linoiwee still et in
unzelenting lines. He was' a roud and
just'ian and ho waited for uame token
9f'WIll' repuantace

M orrest;' sid the doctoé imres.
doa ' you believe in tie story oi

tiiédgal sonT'
4ý &ý,wjaa tqueh upon the' quick and
tlie,;Stî6bowedhis head. Oh, il he

~ ould'à&yt oeàekc hSle raoahd.

,Tfi4e!~iin a barn;rio fit

U-a ITNESS AND ÔATI

for your satle. Ho bas fallen by the
waw. bat ho wsw coming home If only to
look upon yir:ae again.'

Tine old manraised his baud ; ho could
blar ao more. Soon a light touh clung
upon the doctor's arm and Ms. Partet
atood beside him hastily dreaaed for the
night ir. Her worn face was fairly

agow with jov.
'Doctor, I'n going to my boy!' There

was a deep thrill an ber voice which
etronrly moved the young man. 'Wbere
lobe? What.hallItaketohim?'

, Some o Pe muet stay here and pre.
pare for him, was the tentle reply.
'You can do that best. Your htband
will go with me.'

With a quick, nervous stride Mr.
Forrest staned for the carriage. white
nia wile hurried to get the neeesary
wraps. It was ail one ta hero long s
he could work for Will.

They drove in elence. The roll of
carrage wheele announced their coming
and Dick was waiting outaside the door.

' Where is my son?' Mr. Forrest ask.
ed hoarsely.

At the furtber end, resting quietly,
air. He'e been talking about the oid
folks, doctor, l'm glad you have come.'

As they - entered the barn D-ctor
Sanborn laid a warning band on the old
man's arm. 'Remember to control youx-
selt. Ho lias been very near to death
this night 1

'I will! I will! Oaly let me see him.'
Bu&, even with the wrds upon his lips,
he îprang into the bay, and, as he knelt
and caught Will inta his arma, the
boy opened his eyes upon his father'a
face.

' Wil! my son! ' The father's voice
was choked and broken sud Will sobbed
aloud.

1 Father, f didn't treat you. right,' he
Ialtered. 'I'u going to do better now.

' My son i L was ail the old man
could utter, but be wrapped the blanket.
arùund his boy and, pussing him strong
arma underneath, smii down upon
him tenderly.

'Come. Witt:' he aaid. '1Motb r lan
waiting for you.' -Monitor St. Francois.

A DREADED DISEASE

More ]People Are Torlured by hbe Pansg
or Keummlas== han by Any ut>her
caeue-Tbere Iia Curefer it.

From the Advertiser. 1(artland. N.B.

lir. Richard Dixon, or Lower Brigh
ton, in one of the mot prosperoue and
best known farmer in Carlton county
N.B. la June, 1897, bir. Dixon was
seazed with an attack of rheunatism and
for ixt weeks lay abed sufferirg ail the
tortures o this terrible diseaae. He
grew so weak that he was unable to
turn in bEd and hie friende almost de
apaired of his recovery. At this itage
ane of hie friends, who had been cures
of the aie disease by the use of Dr.
Willime' Pink Pilla, urged Mr. Dixon
to give them a trial, wich advice ws
fnllowed. Aimait from the day Mir.
Dixon began the une of the pills an im-
pravement was n(ted. Previoualy hie
appetite had almost completely failed,
ad he fira cign of returning health was
a frequent feeling of hunger. Then the
pains beganL oleave aim, and hi
strengt gradually returned and alter
using about a dosen boxes Mr. Dixon
was asewellseverhobad b en To a
rppozter of the Hartland Advertiser, Mr.
Dixon uid ho had no doubt hic present
neaith was due entirely t the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille, and since his re-
aovery ho accaeionally ues s box to
ward off a possible rcurrence of the
trouble.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pils cure by mak-
ing new blood sud invigorating the
nervas, but you muet gai the genuine.
always put up in boxe. the wrapperaround whioh bear the full trado mark
name, " Dr. Williama' Pink Pille for Pale
People." D> not be pernaded to take
any of the numgrous pink colored imita-
tions which some uncrupulous dealers
îay are "just the same.' 1In case of
doubt aend direct to Dr. William' Medi-
cine Co., Brockviile, Ont, sud the pilla
vill be mailed pcmt paid at 50 cen'a a
box or aix boxes for $2.50.

The Hn. Robert Charles Sinclair de
Courcy, ouly brother of Lord Kingeale,
premir zbaron in the peerage of Ireland,
Vas, tilt quite recently, a tiret aaloon
eteward and trumpeter on board the P.
and O. mail steamer Britainia. He bas
now (Says the Westminster Gazette)_left
the company's service, hiving cbtsined
an abunuit oa a eto h i. mid'

prieed af hiis good fortune vben Lhe slip;
touched ut Plymouth on lier liameward'
voyage tram Australis.. Mr. Do Courcy
vas making hie iaet voyage as a truf

lsol necded aL tahave a baud auany
o! thoir slips.

Tnie dyspeptic carries a dreadful lad
on his back,. it seems as if heo veto
really miade u.p ai _two mon. On. of
themn ambitius, brain»y sud energetice;
the other sick, listles, peevisb sud withi.
ont force. Tne veanrkan weigha tho
aLtier ono down. Thre dyspeptic many he
able ta do pretty good vwork ans day, sud
the next day, because af somo little iu-
discretion lu eatîng, ho may ho aile ta
do notbing at ail. Moat cases of dyspep-
s etart with constipation. ConstipuLion

is tho cause of Dine tenthe af ail human
sickrness. Salue af lie symptoma are
aickr and biina headache, di zzimesi, saur
samsch, icis o! appetite, (cul .beath,
windy hoîchings, heartburn, pain sud
diatrees afer eating. Alil these are in-
dicative of derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. and aU are caused
by constipation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet@ are the quicirest, easiest and most
certain cure for thi, condition. Tbey
are not violent lu action.

Send 31 centa in one-cent stamps to
World's Disvenary Medical Association,
Buffalo, NY.,, and zeceive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page COMKON BENSE MEDICaL AD[SER,
illustrated.
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Surprise
Scente
a Cake.

le 4 % ~ ~ ~ *~h

Every Housekeeper
wants pure hard soap that
lasts well-lathers frely-
is high in quality and low
in price.

is the name of that kind of Soap.
T14E ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. Co

Sr. STrEPct M Na.

A GOLDEN BARYEST EXPECTED.

Orop of 25,300,000 Bushels.

That la What the emeai fligures flace
the e otarto Wheat ilid At.

Folloving are the crop estimates of the
present yer as compiled by the Ontario
Dpartment of Agriculture. Acreage i
fnal, but the yields of grain will be re-
vised in November from actual thresh-
ing results :

Fail wheat-I,04S 182 acre@. yield 25,-
805 890 bushels, an average of 24 1 bush.
ner acre. Iu 1897, 950.222 acres gave
2398051 bushels, au average of 25.2
buenels per acre. The average for the,
tixteen years. 1882 '97, was 891.144 acres,
giving 180221748 bushels, being au
average of 20 :2 bushels per acre. Acre-
age ihis year ethie largeat since 1883,
wheu 1,097 210 acres yielded only
10 6 hachis per acre. The largest
crops of the nait sixteen year wre ln
1884,20 717 631 bushel : in 1891, 21872,-
488; in 1892.'20,492, 407 bushels, and in
1897, 23 088 052 bushels. The yield of
1898, therefore,promise's to be the largest
recorded by the Department mince 1883.
The big increame this year in partly due
to the fact that only 25.159 acres were
ploughed npthisspring, as againii55.477
in 1897. On the basis of acreage, yield
and quatlity, the Ontario fal wheat crop
of 1898 may be set down uas the best since
1883 at least.

Spring wheat-Sriug whest has an
ares of 389,205 acres, yielding 6 714 516
bushels, an average of 17.3 bushels per
acre. In 1897, 323 305 acres gave 4 868,-
101 bushels. or 15.1 bushel. per acre.
The crop this year is the largest mince
1891.in which year510634 acres gave
10711533 bushele, or 21 buhele per
ticr. -

Bsrley-438.734 acres give 12.(X8.245
hiuhels nrz27 S buchola pin acre. lu
1897, 451515 acres gave 12 021779
busthie. or 26.6 buehels per acre. The
acreage ha% fallen steadily ince 1890,
wien 701 326 acres were aown, but the
yield oft he past four years bac been
ab'mut etationai'.

Oats-2.378 369 acres promise a yield
,A 82 132.026 busbele. being 34 5 busbel
per acre. In 1897, 2 482.491 acres gave
86.2j8,128 bubels of 355 buahels Per
cre. In 1896, the yiold w about 83 -

ooo oo buiabsis, snd inlus8, 84:.700,00
bus is. bThe great increae lu rec t
yeas may be soen from statement of the
qixtAmn year: 1,875240 acres givirg
64,476,051 bushels, or 34 4 buhels per

Bye -165,089 acres give 2,683,828
bushels. being 16 3 bushela per acre. lu
1897. 187 785 acres gave 3 382,005 bushels,
or 18 bushele per acre. Tue average of
the sixteen yeare was 16 2 bushels.

Pene-865,961 acres give 15,681,782
buhels. or 18 1 bushels per acre. In
1897, 896 735 acres gave 138K7,093 buh-
oe, of 155 buibels per acre. The aver
age for the sixteen yearc was 19 9 busbel
per acre. The total crop of 1891 vas
18 300,000 bushels, that of 1896, 17.500,000
busels.

BR EVITIES.

ladolence is a atate in which we have
no grief or pain.

A doctor says that the growth of chil-
dren take. place entirely when they are
asleep.

It le always a sure sign of rain when
horaes and cattle etretch their necks and

nuff the air for a long time.
Two British Guisna stamps, dated

1850, and worth originally one penny
ech. wre sold in Barlin not long ago
f>r £1.000.

AiL French subjects who are meveuty
or more years of age have a. right to
claim admission to one of the hospices,
where they are wel ihoused and fed.

Germany and Austria have about one
hundred and ti!ty cooking achools. A
four years' course is necessary before
the student obtains a diploma. Most of
the hotel chefs havediplomais from these
schools.

The.Chinese are parhaps the most
lightly taxed People in tuhe wrld. lu
Ctina aIL the land belongs to the State,
and a triflingsum per acre-never alter-
ed thraugli long centuries-is paid as
rent. Tais lethe only tax in the country,
and it umounts to about half-a-crown
per head yearly.

1ROW T1N YOU LOOK
Da..ybtl like ta hear it? If noL, taire

Seau.'. Emutàion. 'Twill fil1 oui potin
sunken eye, hoUaow cheeke, sud thîn
bande. Why not have ea plp figure?
Don't lot diseuse sisal a miarch ou you.

- -;AUCRCAN .E UROPEAN ·

AIIam. Domnio'u sc: ea-v mr Ltmem.
-coQueeeUoaaasip Ce.:

A LIESLINZ& Po.NEW Tom

TsEmepe. - Blermude. -Westudlem,
Floria,eteu.

- W. H. OLAN0Y. Aesii
GararfxausTerzOr.1378%Jafesetteet

$ocitQ ettirngs.
Young Men'a societIe.

Young Irisbnen's L. & B. Associatim
Organised.AprillS74. Incorporated.Dec.1175.
Reular monthly meeting held in its hall. laDuprestoeet. tWendeoferictra5

o'rcack, . .. Commite o!f anacement masi
every second and fourth Weinesday of eacrmontb. Pr.ident,RICIIARD BRKE; SecretaryM. Il 'O E aimnunirutinns tto e LL1J.u-

ad t]a theHall. Dteqte ta St. Patrick', laagus
W J. ilinpby. D.uallery. Jas. McMahon.

St M's YouRg Man's Sucâti
Erganised lutos.

Meets in it IhallI. 157 lttawa Strect. on the areSunday nr each m.onth. at .:' rum. $p:rirns
E ;JOHlN WILETTV Secrctar. 1). .1*)YLt

Delegate to St. Patrick's League : .1. Whitt
D. J. O'Neil uand M. Case.

AncIens Orater ol HibernIuan.
l'1IKION no. 2.

Meetsinlowervestryof St. Gabriel New Chentr.
corner Centre and Laprairie treet. on thend
and 4th Friday of each month. a t ar.x Predident.ANDREW DLTNN ; RecrdingtSecretry, THOH.
N. SNiTI.6MRicmnd atreet. tuwhomail o-
munications ahould be addresed. DeLecates ta St
Patriek nLeague: A. Dnn. M. Lynch andEBCounaughton.

A..H,-DviSiomNe . 3,
Meeta the 2nd and4th Mondays ofeachmcnth.ut
Hibernaliall, No.242 Notre DameSt. Offioer:
B. Wall, President: P. Carroll. Vice-PresidmntsJohn Hughes.; Fin. Sîretn y; Wm. RavIer.PBas.
Secretary F W. P. Stanten. Trej.: iiMm altJhn
Kennedy; T. Erwine. Chairnan ofStanding Com-
mittee. Hall iopenevery erenjng (exeaepresu-tar meetingnguxata> for niembers cf the Order ami
their frienda.where they viti find Irish and other
leadingnewspaperaon fils

A.O.Ef.--iwiaIon No. .

Preident, H.T.Kearns No.32 Delorimieraeuma
Vice Prasdent, J. P. ôIra; Recording Seere.tac>'. P. . . in,,. 15 Kant streît ; Financiat Scm-,
tary, P. J. Tomilty;a Treasurer, John Trancg
SergRamt-t-srmu. .. Mth.wuon. Sentine D. .White: Marahal. F. CeeIann:Delegates ta et
Patrick'a LeasgM . T. J. Donevan. J. P O'Hara,
çeehan; Chuirman Standing Comitte». Jo&
Costello. A.D.H. Dirijinn Nomeetseveer2d
and 4th Monday of esach monub. at 1113 Notas
Dame atreet.

C. M. H. A. ef Canada.

C.M.II, of Canada, Brandi 74
OrIleX Mardi 14. LUS. Brani -74 "meete in tb
bamaotfStGabries &novChurchcarier d
Centraud Laîrsiri. treeta. on the frst and tMiWednesdauu of esch mooth.

Appieante for zmembernhip, or any one deslroua
of information regardtng the Branch, mai em-modeste with ths foiiowigoffices:.

nv. WtO'Mina, P P., Spiritual Advits.
Centre street.Cà ry. Wu DnRaoàx qPnuent 15 Pire Ststion.

Street.
Wx. CULLE. Treasurer, Bourrcis.itreet.
Juini Taros. 217 Prince Arthurastreat.

CIMIRIAIo! ganada, Bîaoch 26
(Osaemc, l3th November.1883.)

Branah 26 neets at St. Patick's Hall. 9 8se
Alexander Street.on every Monday of aach mornth'
The resniar meetings for the transaction of bSb.
nes are held on the 20d and 4h Mondare of ti
month. ail e.x.

Applieate for membership or anyonoedut-r
of information reasdior the Branch amy so.
manicatawithtbe foilloulur oScas:

MARTIN EAGAN, President..577 CadiesB4,
J. H. FEELEY, Treasurer. 719 Sherbrooke St.
G. A. GADBOIS.Fin.-See.,S1St. Larrnoe S,
JAS. J. COSTIGAN.Sacretarr.325 St. UrbainS

C. M. BA.ot Quebne.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBE
Afiliated witb the C.M.B.A-. ofthe United State

Mambership 43.000.
Accumulating Raserve of....S3,000000.
Fraient Ressres........... 500(..

Brande No. 1 mieL. aery 2nd and 4tb Mondas
of each month For further particulars adurJ0HN LAPPIN, Preaident.,18 Brunswick streeit
F. C. LAWLOR, RecordincSecrotary.93 Shaw

Catihollc Benevoient Legisn.

Shamlr'ck CoMn0Ol, No, 32, CB.L.
MetL in St. Aun'à Young Men's Hall, 157 Ottawa
StreefIpn the second and fourth Tuesdayofeot
month. at Sr.w. M. SHEA,.Presidant; T. W
LESAGE, Secretary.447 Berri Street.

Catholle Order of Foreeters.

St. Gabrial's Codi1B5.
Meeta very alternate Monday, commeîcinm Jan
31. jn St. Gabtie's Hall . cor. Coitre andLaPra*
streata.

M. P. KcGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. H EALEY, Rec.-See'y. 48 Laprairieli,.

SI. Patick's Gouit, HuG5,C.0OIF
Mestoin St. Ann's Hall, 157 Ottawastreet,evs
first and third Monday, at 8 ru. Chief rauger,
JAuSs F. Fossai. Recording Secretary., A..
.ParrEzo, 197 Ottawactreot.

Total AbstinenceSocieties.

Si. PATRsCK'S T. A. &a. SotfIET.
mtablisthed 1841.

Thebail is open to the membersansud their mfrend
nvery Tueday evemning. The society mesta for
religions instruction lu St. Patrick'@ Charah .t
econdSundayTofachmenthat4-sP.-. Thes

lar monthly meeting is held on th sOecond Tud
o! asot uonth, aI S r.K . Ln their hall 9oset
AisnderSt. REV. J. A. MCLLEk 8.8.
Bey. Prasdet: JOHN WALSH, lut VIo-Prsd
dent; .W.P DOYLE, Secretary 254 81'.Marti,
etreet. Deliate toSt Patriek'eagne-Mssru
JohnWalshJ H. uels andWilliamRavier.

EaTAsLieHcn 18506

PROGRUS O? fIYEfTIO1.
The foliowlng Informaton i. furnhleIed

by Moera. Maron & Marion, Pant,
Attorneya, Montrel:-

The muatber of applications for patenta
eceived during the year 1897 i, s hse

ben stated, 'ho largeat su the history of
the cffice. Yet in ail probability this
number wililbe exceeded in the coming
year. Thelucrease lu the number of
a plications led in a ateady incre.se.
Trugbout the history of the Patent

Office the number of applications Bled
in any one year bas never fallen
materially below the number 6ird L
auy psevious year, and, except in times
o general linancial depression, ha
uniformly exceeded the number filed ina.y previones ear. Taking thé average
num berfe'eivedforeaci"decado'ince
184), this increase i moet triking:

From 1830 to 184 11.i869
"L1840 1)..... 18 812
" 1850 " 1860 ........ 1171245

" 18W 8l70....202.59)5
4C 1870<Il " .........3J4 439

". 88 " 188' o........414790
The number of applicatioi:. Bled lu

18I exceeded by over two thcusand the
total tnruber of applications Bid lu the
twenty four yeanr from 1830 to 18M0.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

pURiCLSS uESATiEr1

r thee w ne

Yormrsslo rxn shcToruia

nte hfternoon. Elegcant faitltrm. Sa
Bau, Pearl (geab aalorud.> Welghted Lor. 5mA
for,;hallov java. Uppar cti for wasted tamnaId ravi 2lat a Lbridge wvenr patla e'm
traoting wttontebangml isare inamrtad Teetk

'.l•l; UetrpisesfmiuA :susirthre

hoN.rT . rrrqutrrd.

Ml1airtSa.

MeHICKS&00.-
A lC TIONEEF S

LiCornll&oa KcrckantL
--18211t 1823 Notre Dame SL,

ear M tret. Murax.

Sales of Household Farniture.Farm Stock. lieg
diltate, Damaged aooda and Beneral Merchai-

die repectfiIty esoieitmd. Ad'vants
made on Consigumenta. Charges

moderat ensa nrrunnrnnpt.

N.B.-Larse conigmets o! Tarkiuh Rueseand
Os'pet' aaaun band. a a" " f Fine Art (leWs
auid 111gb Cites pic: arisa s ipenalty.

TELEPHONSi 8393

'THOMAS GONNELL
Deaierin raneral Household Hardware,

Painte and Oilm,

/37McCORD STREET, Cor. 0! am
riaoeca LPLUMESa,,

UAR.SraMead ROT WA TIR firra,

RutIad LlnIn Ota myievu.
<lheup.

"Ordaprou tly attendedto. : ModeraI
charges. A tralosolle!tsd.

J. P CONROY
<Lare eedA Paddoset- Nichaisma)

221 Contre Street,
Practical Plumber, cas and Stem-Ftime

ULEOTEIO and EC ANICAL BELLE, Et,.
.... Telehione. S452..

CA.RROLL DUOS.,
R.gistered Practical Sanitarlass,

PLUMBERS.STEAM FTTERS.,MUTA
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

195 CRAIS STREET :aur St. Aentose.
Drainageand Ventilation asaecialty

Charger moderate Telehnae ICI.

Esairsuap 186i.

C. O'SRIENl
Bouse. Sigu and Decorative Palite

PLAIN AND DECORA1IVE PAPER HANEIt
Whitewashingand Tintinr. All ordera prout

att.ndedto. Termimoderate.
Rasicne 645 Dorobester St. East of Blenr.Office 647. " I Monxtes

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER .

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,.
MONTREAL.

PROFESSIONAL <LARDS

J. ALCIDE H A U SSE
Mc"IrEc•r.

153-157 Slaaw at., KontreaL
Plans and Estimasfnrnished for ail klng et

building.. Mac.Ârxs'TmErEOfl455.-

C. . MaDONNlELE

Accontant and Trs
10 ST. JAMES STREE

Telephon.18 i.S.. OUS
Peonalisupervision'given no all lais.s

cBnuolleted; Ratai admindk 'IC

subscribors arépartice
r . te" £ heoM. , driè t

'h
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he practice cf. aing htlpd men as
- Adco ucha" tlto.e ibeussot

mometimnes,'i.s or 'ber al lu vildcat
1 tSomanies and specu is1s a net, it in
te o, regre-tted, sitegether unknovn lu
tUs country or even in this community.
Toere are toc many tales of how the on-
w u-y have been- entrapped by identify.
ing high-éounding -tiLles as chairmen
and directors of important companies,
in preference to. -substantial busi.
*es mon uand known capitalista.
That it is ' largely the case
in Eugland la well known. A case r-
cently came before the Lord Chief
Jraqtioe which bears upon the matter and
whichwe summarlze. It is the case ofa
poor man who lost the savingu of a life-
time.' The remarkm of the Lord Chief
lastien wi!! be fuUy and beartily en-

lu the case of Rendell versus Cochrane
'nd ,snother, the plaintiff, a working
man, had been induced, by one of the de.
fendants, vbo vere faiher aud ison, te lu-
'est his nmous' ,700 l iahharm ni the
London and Universal Bank (Limitled)
This ompany hica since been wound aui..
and the plaintiff became liable for £1,0:·0
more. He now sought to recover th,.
whole amount, £2,720 from the defend.
anis. Judgment was eventually- accepted
against both defendants, and the Lord
Chief Justice, in ertering it, remarked
that he wished those persons with
bandles t their names who were on the
directorate of the company in question
wr. in crurt Lo ansver for their part in
the matter.

A strange commcentary on the real facts
of the case is the action recently taken
by the Chinese in the Anglo-Russian
muddle. We have been told and taught
ns lodga owecau rEmember that woman
i i China is only one deeree remoEd from
the lower animal crealion, IbataLhe bas
no rights, no irfluence, no any-
thing Worth mentioning. Inferi-
crity, servitude and degradation
sasems to ober lot. The birth of a girl
ls looked on as a misfortune in a family,
a-id e le is an abject slave until she is.
sld in rnarriage, and tbreby incurs
a beavier bondage. Ard berein cones
tre exception ; the real ruler of China in5
s woman, the Emprees. Great t.ingal
and among them great scandals, bave
been laid aL tbe door of Li Hung Chung,
but he was deprived 'eT his saffron
jacket, ,.bis little dinaond -button,
bis peacock feather and other kiick-i
knaoks - HRE'wasretered te taver bty the
Empre. sand ncw, vbent he papers are
all full of the cupidity. of Li Hung
Cbug in the Russian deal, e.verybod
setems to forget the power on the throne
and not bebind ita. The work'on the face
-of it ls tliat of a woman, strong-minded,
levél bea'ded and iton willed.'She is con-
siderably.fore cf]a, Cathina thn an
Elizabeth, with a faculty of indirect
diplomacy, which i-. just now puzzling
the wisest .iheadsin.Europe. She might
plunge .the-..w er4.-nto a .struggle of
whicittho battle of Armageddon.would
cly be a type, wihere 'the Malay, the
Muscovite and the Frank'-would Writ-Ee
in a deatb grapple wiLh the Iti

b.Angl Saon. Au U11 it is y'rtf
do*nâ- Shoe nlyiarsoman." --

On' of the litle inconsequentizl
t'iigs.that are. conrcoitgat of war was
Ilusl'àted the''other day when the

brigantine C-ib was laid up at Quaran-
tine off New York. For nearly haf a
century the ahip traied between New
York and Central America, an excellent
stmpinggrcvnd foi any hostile Spaniard
oruisin at out t>e- owaters. SoCaptain
Montgt.meuy, with the aituteness that
seoes to come natu:sl to the seafaring1
man o the New England States, prompt-
>y sold bis vensellto a Britisht subject snd

tht brigautine -vas given a provisional
registry'. The British flag vas fiowni
froma the gaff, sud Be-lire.inu Britisit Hou.-
durai, vas made witbent trouble, sud au
application made' for a pernmanént te-
giattry. Titi. vas relused, as the Yankee
skripper objecai e.X Lo having all cargo te-
moved sud bull measured. Osptain
Mo igomnery', hovever, teck ebanacea, ar
rived saflyi ira New Yerk, oraly Lu find
ouit 1hat ho ha-d been sailiug under noe
flg vhatever,. sud tha inu case oft
trouble éLiera vas ne national protection
for nis vese. L

t- -

A compliment te the Canadian police
cemes fromi away down lu Sedalia, Mô.
W. H. Harraht apd John Frey-baie been
out ln the Kicndike lookng' 'for the
mat ai the, song says " ma-kesr .jh'6rjd
gK round." Insan inter iew Mr. Harrahi

tld :- -'-

"'was lu Leadville n.it#palm y day.-
but h ' e îobo compared-to Dawson -

City' as s vieea Lwùlm cf t.hei
-a es e W o offar. e.

dn balla, Sud#-.
Sebg oéybsero

It~anda tonjie, wbo stC

and were taen.1 b re ti ra~sso
ias go d4,sd kc IàC âre s

bruke piosétoé%boa bard upa
and stnd) ocofane tstarilq
later in the sase. There s ino b .
ueaL DavsoiCl,ty snd noue ai St.
Michael. The u ons and the dance
ha lls ado vbatt lme i. lu do, sud the
5IoM mSli nly m. lile flur Nd alittIl
hunk ef bacon cscssons]ly.

The advertisementa, however, Of tlie
people-and companies interested are jus&
as glowing as they. ever vere, and the
unsopbistièated fly wil drop into the
spiders parlor as ha did in days of ypre
when nursery rbymes were in vogue.

The New York World says, editurial.

" According to al reports Levi Z'
Leiter, the father of the unsuccesalui
plunger, bas paid out sea ten millions

of dollars ta makre ucd tse loues
sustained by bis son. It dos not appear
that he was in avy way legally bound te
m. thies debis. Hemig ahavenre-
fusedLÔ admit art>'peruoaalliability sud
let the creditors viaitle for their muney.
But withont making any professions of
superior morailty or claiming any
hunde credit for his action, he
bas asal>' paid eut bis millions,
preferring eont down his fortune rather
than allowit to be saidt at his son was
a defaulter inthe obligations incurred by
his wild speculations.
SThis may be properly called character
isttically Americai, because ihere is no
case on record of it having been done
>'y ay oune but an American. Mr. Leiter

in a plain American citizen, but bis
standard of commercial integrity isin
strikig contraist wit that, diaplayed.
for initance, by the relations of Mr.
Hooley with he 3ritish peerage."

After ail, Mr. Leiter seems to have
been only an onest man, but tbat is a
great deal nowadaya. The poet was not
far astray when lie said that an honest
man is the noblest work of God. Mr.
Leiter may not [e the best on earth,
but he i certainly' a good example of
industry, integrity and honesty.

The ral Cubans have had enoagh war,
and they welcome the military occupa
tion by the United States as a harbinger
of peace. The insurgents do not look at
it in the same way. Peace and pros.
perity were not exactly the thinga they
-were.alleged to be fighting for.

D INGS IN
LUR SOCIETIES -

The enevt&sseciatidnformed
nome monthse ago for the purpose of hold.
&dg a fitirig memaorial celabraîlen lu
houa*. hof*-te Ceutnsty of '98, bld in
lait meeting on Tiis.day evening, when

re ortoftthe secrtary- teeasurer
W à' ditlitèkre submaitled andi adupt.

ed. A smali surplus remained in Lte
funds âfter the pa> ment of ail expenses
incursed in connection witb the celebra-
tion, and it was unanimously agreed to.
forward the- amnunt to Irelaid for the
benefit of the sufferers in the famine dis-
trict.

Tbe Assccittion, which was composed
cf representà ives from theva ricis~Irish
national and charitable organizations of
Montreal, ie deserving of much praise
for the able and patriotic manner -in
whiîh the object for which it was organ-
zed'wa. carried out, and it is certainly

i-.eereditable to the executive manage.
meut ·Lhat:bthey decided to dispose cf
their surplus' funds in the manner
indicated.

The delegates presented the secretur>,
Mr. Francis'Mchahe, of Mesors. D. & J.
Sadlier A Co., wiL, a beaûtiful gold
heladed'aling cane in recognition of
bis servics. The presentation was made
by the chairman; 'Mr. B. WalI, acom.
pauicd b>'. appropk[ate romarks» lMt.
Mïeshe tbanked the delegatienefor te
kind courhsy abown him on ail occa-
nions, and said be vould always be proud
of the fact that wha.t he had done met
îaeir appreciation,

The aitendance at the lait meeting of
St. Gabriel's '98 Literary and Debating
Society was very large. The question
debated, 'Wasthe-United Statedjustified
in = decléring War againit Spain' was
discussed with greatinterest, there being
five speakers on each side. Rev. Father.
O'Mar,-who was present, expressed bis
pleasure at the attendance and the in.
terest taken. He suggested- that the
society should take up some ques-
tions by which they could be-
corne familiar witb the .history of
their country, as he regretted mufficieut
was not known about the history of
Canada. At a meeting of the Board' of
Management the suggestion of the Bro.
Director vas acted tapon, sud .tht 'next
subject choen for debate is: ''Ras Can-
'da-prasperd better ander English rle
thn'she wouldhiveunderFrenh rule?"
'Tis' sujea t wil givo ihe- speakersi
à vide 'ield to wcrk ea and, if' te
Societ>y continues te pregresi aj iLthas.
sibcil s foudation. aiit ho productive
of miucb geod:lu' Iiftinag lte young te as
highertiaïelLectual level. ILta expecîea
that all thie yôung ne ofte' Par ish

viitaket:advantage of the opportuiilty
and b ecomne ,meébers of titis excellent

,Ç~J~iheJt(l Lo f Naisso, tn Swedeu,
î~h45~tenap en.e be woman, boy-'

44~Wtaoxcalçhs ourd Trie pace -

ÎW~~?~'wle~aflgy pmen le u ri-
t l4rcnsrLu te an oer .ofntks.'

$ ~*ousWg14~.ways keeping be a

Bn, $ss amiknow- byte
v$SX utle onfusion se-

Th ieIundfttloembsrs olio
SuflorY Sh'ooI"o1Phiirgh

Interview WithE is Grae Arab.
biahop Bruobesi -- The' arty

'Welcomed, by Âoting Mayor
Gallery and Escorted to the Top
of Mount Royal by rominent
citizens.

On Saturday las at noon, thing were
madé exceptionally lively and interest-
ing at the Bnaventure Station by .the
arrival of a special train from Pla t iburg
with 300 of the brightest, best luoking
and mot cheery young ladies that ever
visited Montreal. They were a party of
students tram the celebrated Catholie
Summer School, at Cliff Havan, near
Platisburgh, now in such justly high re.
pute thronghout the Catholi worid.
This institution is the most popular
summerreort in the States for teachera
and teaching aspirants, as it enables
them Lu combine the full enjoymet of
a vacation outing with the pursait of
their atudiea uder the beit and met
pleasant conditions. It tbus attracts
from every StaLe in the Union, and may
be said to be the must thoroughly re.
presentative educational institution in
America. The a'ay in this city was un-
fortunately too short, and was more in
the character of a flying or passing than
a formai vieit, as the objective point of
the excursion was the SUrine of S'e.
Anne de Beaupré, which holy spot these
yonng Caholics wisbed to visit ci

The visit re were met at the station
hy a number of leadirg Catbolica, in-
cluding Hon. Dr. Guerin, M.P. P.. ex.
Mayor MoShane, Dr. Kennedy, Preai
dent of the Irish Society, F. B. Mc-
Namee, Felix Casey, William Keym. F.
Langan, M. Sharkey, P 'F. McCaffrey,
H. O'Brien, J. McDermott, ex- Ald. Cun-
ningham, and others, by whom th-y
were conducted. to the Windsor Hotel,
where luncheon was in readinesa jor
thcm.

Having discdssed te recherché menu
which was put befote them they as-
sembled in the rotunda of the hotel and
thece proced®d o bUhe Palace, wt e
they were received by Hie Grace the
Archhiehop with that courtly lignity
and urbanity wbich combine to ingra-
tiate- Monignor Bruchesi with ail who
are privileged le meet bim. His Grace
imparted bis blessînig le ail bis iiter.,
sud assured abUin of the pleasure tbeir
pr eence c nferred upcn hlm an his
clcrgy. Hie Onace htn led the way te
the Catbedral, pbsin'g tbrough the cor
ridor of, the palace accompanied by
Canon Racicot and severalof bis priests;
he showed them tbrough the church,
dweIlig upon its more interesting points
and features, answering ail the many
quenions that.were.put to him,and giv-
ing the bistory of the structure in ailits
details.

On leaving the body of the chu rch the
wbole party grou'ped themselves on the
steps of the cathedral and were photo-
graphed. Cars were now in readiness at
the corner of Dorchester 1toreLt, in front
of the 'Windsor' and ail being comfor-.
tably' seated underthe direction of Messr.1
McNamee, Casey and Keys, a shoot was1

JAMES AI OGILV & SONS' 9
ÀD BVERTISEMET.

WHAT A PITY
You bonght your Blouse belore seeing
tue beautiful dapiuy or BIouse Wear aS
OGILVT's at exceptional lowpries.
A magniicent rage or tnnmortea

English Blouses.
In ver> Daiuty Effects Every anelclt oeared
ontatHai Prie. Alea the balance cf ur re -

lar lines in Blouse wear, eavery garment this year'gs
production at 25 per cent. discount

Millinery. - Nillinery.
Further reductions have taken place. We muet

ciarta etvtry oeeof the remaiing Trimnçed
Mal.tso effet speedy sales. M'aoffer the balance
of our

Trimmed Hats -

AT LESS.TIKHAN rEALF.PRIVE.
Balance f' or Untrimmed Straws,1S-5 chates,

Wortb il.-L eoS.5 Your choicesof aiar Rat
laid ont on the tablefor 25e.

Dres Goods.
AIt'Waool Dre Tweeds, Two-Tond Effets, 42

luches ide: Iqew Goode ; regular 65eo line' wbite
the supply last 29eyard.:. Write for camPles if
resia ng outoity.G fI

Pre Linen Crash.
TUe indliat "cak niB ad'wearw watt, ful 85

incites wide., fiaisqualiy; aI Okfilvy', 2e yard.

New Telêone Numbers:
neri Offie, "Up ". 901.

Order Oice, " Up" 902.
59 0

Mi OaSe al

M'4x-19 ùký inSchoo

oamitidbu.7"

SMAL BOOTS
For Llttlè Chpa 75 ta*50

For Sturdy Boya, 7o to 82.50.

For Little Girla and Misses ,
' 75o toa 2.50,

Good Boots and Shoes atI low prices
for everyone.,We waerant all our BOots
and will refund money if not satisfied.

B. IANSFIELD, Tho .,Shoolate
124 St. Lawrence Street.

Siam redlumiteuthatou .t.

made for Park Avenue, when ihe Incline
Railway was. taken and three bundred
delighted Anierican girls were soon uprn
the heights of Mount Royal moet
tbcronghly enjoylng snd apprecluting]
hs birdoyee va&w of the city snd

surrounding.. tbe almnot unrivaRed
coup d'oeil whic was spread before them.
Tne gentleman who accompanied them
vers kept bnsy ln repiying te Lb. in-
nomerable quottes that ereputto thena
and cheerfully explained the details of
the picture on which they were looking.
and with which al expressed their un-
bounded admiration.

Before leaving the mountain Alder-
man Gallery, in the absence and on be.
ba of the Mayor, formally welcomed
the visitera to the citysud read the fo-
lowing addres:

ILt i for me a pleasant task as the re-
presentalive of the Mayorof this city,
and on behalf of the citi:ms of Min.
treal to extend to you all a mot cordial
w-tleorne.

our vieit to this cit in not only for
us a ileasure, but I muet assure yon that
we conaider ourselves honoured by your
presence.

Tie cause for which von labour, con.
ddi-red in.its object an din ils reult. i,
without a doubt, one of the most im
p:rtaut on the continent. It is laudable
work, that :hich tende to acbieve the im-
provement of one's fellow-countrymen.
and you mut bave the satisfaction of
knowing that your labour. are not un.
apDreciated in the fullEst degree.

I. therefore, pray you to conaider your.
selves at home in our city, the com-
mprcial metropolis of Canada.

Rest aasured that, one and all, the
-ciîizens of iontreal appreciate fulb the
honor you hbave dcne themn in calling
here;àind isl their earnest hope tat
wben you return to your homes you wili
take back with you pleasant and Listing
memories of Montreal.
* A few words of welcome from Mr. Mc-
Namee werefollowed by the pre.entation
cf two magnilicent bouquets to Hon. J.
B Uiley, lay president of the Stirmmer
Se ol, Bnd Mrs. Bley, and of handsome.
boutonriiei'ea t:>eat inember o! tiié
party.

Descending the Mountain the street
cars were again taken and alter riding
thrcugh ainluch of the city as the lim.i
ited time atLtheir disposal would permit,'
a baiL beidg made at the Catbôlic Saitors'j
Club,wbeie they received souvenir carda
explaining iLs listnry end mission, thei
pari y tô k the steamer for Québec at thei
foot of Jacques Cartier Square, nd at 5
O'clockt started en route to Quebee andi
Ste. Anne's. Erpressions of gratitude1
for the attiention shr wn and of clelight at
all tbey bad seen were on Ev<ry lip, snd
the only regret is that au iLitie time1
could be devo.ed to sig-htseeing in a cityj
so full of natural beauty and so rich1
with .churches, coventS, colleges, bon.
pitals andI charitable iaetifu Lions of .very
kind. IL i. to be hoped the young lady
utudents of the Summer School'will taLke
an early opportunity of renewing their
acquaintance with Montreal and pay it a
forma] and longer visit.

Prominent among the clergy present
vert the Rev M J. Lavoles. rector of
St. Patrick's Cathedral New Yorck; v.
John F. Mullani y, treasurer of theSum-
mer School aziu reut tr if St. John's
Caurch, Sy racuse. N Y; Rtv. Father
Fzssimm'ns, of Danwoodie Seminary
New York ; Rev. F*thîors Lary, of
Rochester ; Bigby, of New Yurk ; and
D. A.Morri.ey, of Philadeiphia. Among
the la.,men were Mrs George B'.
C3lemaa, who vas arc mptnied by'
his mother, Mrs. D. .1. Milii.,
of New York,. a well known philan-
thropist, and -Mr. Arthur . Ridgeway
Byan, stage director, and speciul journal.
lst,, et the Champlainudunamer Sunoci. A
num ber of the atudents laet. ou Saturday
evening's boat for the Sorine, at. Ste.
Anne de Boa upré and the renmainder uf
the party left fer Cliif Hayon on Mondty
morning. _________

*S80ME STRAlNGE lVOTES. e

STeadmiration cf our ÀAmerican
cousins for their country isa pa ominent
cbaracterimtic of their daîly lit e, saysé
Household Word., sud some years ago a'
Mr. Sanborn desired that in otath, as in
life,.hi, -bcdy' shouid proclalim the glory
or the Repubhco. Ho lef £1.000 tothe
late Ptofessor Agassiz, in retuin for.
whichthe was, by an extremely scientide
proces set forth in the wili, t tan his...
Sanborn'-skin into eather,sand fro.
it; baveidrum made. *Two of lthe mó,
ijitable bones of his body were to'b
maeinjte4r«lm sticks, sn4 «ith 'theéa:
Mr.tW gren. dtp3x-,tu -whbm Saùborn,

bffeLt h. remaindor dU hi, propertyws
é c ey 17 .oflueo rèpair to 6e

Buok Hill a ät.se-ri %I bs
,psà_Mtefn hich

ai 'U ':ho"Àt&et?t eMfrs

r 'et.lse, bet blåSikill sud cadtaa pcss hh hewhobop h
by dalikeev idylitW q N 1 . e vr a y l b a b u i e o a le i o f M en

to know T Bigtore fr pt lxpeen
dßi d pra penen.eWa ch th
b ~ Ju .lI' p ap rdtkea s e b. dicialtie advrtia.eb>' Âiq Mmilaide. are Shlod the ganÏi..dpy @aa recelyrd

. omt-oftain customer ,an deperpd upon savng tram&lper et, on every purchase.

ABeOUT 7u-fl SALE 0F

Ladies' Tweed OressSkise
A week ago Th& Bg. Stora annonuced a specisae of Ladies' Tweed D:esSkirs, It had tme fect of bringing bundrad cf kief re hemwhos apinl 3 ,sace

unfavorabil ta, rady-to-wear dresa skirt. The Pfect of.te seasuoabl tand desirable Dires Skirts oaused a rapid' ciage of ilmmntW, with le r.- itthai te latdies lm qusution-nov pasesOne.' T hem' au-e stili gah,» SO4flî t ias*»
Bautiiul Skirt. tor sell sd Monday wi saeet he lset othon> tThe B.g 5.ure.

A Lady's Rnady.c wesr Tweed Dresa Skirt......N....
A Lady's Ready4Lt wesr Navy or Black A

splendid ..a..................................450
A Lady's Fancy Eurial Duese Skir.....................452 249
fuly so Shirt i àwell fimished, cut in the newest ashlon, bound witi velvet an

SPElrt VALUE IN

COLORED D)R S GOODF.
Special interestS centred in our Dress

G-ioda section by sibe foltowiug rare val-
ues :

26 Pieces Styllh Dr ess Materiais,
Shepbnd's Plaid a"d Tweed Effects,
Worth 30c; speciAL -5:.

15 Pieces New Figured Dress Gooda,
rich designa. net colorigi. new effect
and new prices, wmrtt& 35e; special, 19c.

17 Pieces Dreit Tweed., suitable for
Cycline Costumes, Traveting Dresses or
Ladieb' Skirts. Freach raised effects and
splendid rolorings, worth 60e a yard;
upecial, S4U.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Limited.

A SPCIAL SAME Or

PEINTS AND GING AMS.
Here's t wo very fine lots of Prinesan&

Gnghams.thataometo us with a special
diseount off. on account Of late delivery

110 Pieces Fast ColorPriais, in vexy
etylish deaigns and new shades, special.
1v suitable for Ltdie House Dreses
Wrappir, Shirt Waists, etc.; speciai
pruce. Sic.

95 Pien Gingham, made in Scotland
in deignas they are typical of the tcun.-
try that. produced thuem, beirg mainly
checkasand fancy patterus, suitable for-
cbildren's-cihol drosses lidies' wrar-
pers and shirt waist, worth froua 27e to
38r a y ard ; special price 191.

THE & CARSLEY CO, LIMITED.

A Big S urprise in Ladies' SiIk Waists.
. Ta is is to tell jyn of a fortunate traiwvaction 1 y the chief of the Silk Waist

Department. It i. tbe p'rchae of .bai 17l Utlie' Etegînt Silk Waists, fron a
maker nted for h cecellnce and exclusivenees. They are reaity sperb garmente.
with a rich distinrguishEd air about them that will impres. yon in their lavor.
The excellout finish and elaborate detail are objectI leson lin Lvlie' Waist.
making. Made ol:all pure silk in the bet style and in uch entors as black anti
white, navy and vaite, heliotrnps and blaok, sky blu and white and cardinal
and white, cardiin:ul and black, Resida and black pink and black. black and-
wlhite, light greenIrLd white, black and cardinal. Tnese handeome. Silk Waisîs,
are now rea.cy for our approval and choosina. Any-one of them i. well wortu.
$4 50 Each. The l=g Store's special price is $2 95.

N[Al-l ORDEJIS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Th e S. CAXRSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 ta 1783 No.tre Dame St. 184 to 1948t.JamesSt..Montreal.

yrseky, a hPolish lscdlord, who died in cbildren ; the rest of the property was ito
1889, leaving. prope-rty valued at 100 000I be placd in a bank; and 's Lbrndredt
rubles His wili ras.enclosed in au en. yers after his death tn be divided, with
velope, bearing the word,, 'To be opened tht acumulated interes. among th- wiRt
after my deatb' Wben this time bad maker's descendants:' Thus bv 1989. at
passed, the s 'ennd -envelope was opened ei ve p'r cent_ cnrpod6d iuterasU tI 50-
and a third ..uncca red. tTo be opened 000rub willh havesweIl.dintO600.0(
one year after ny» dceath.' A. the erd of rubles; but what will' thii be among se
the year a furmb .L.velope was.discover many descendants,
ed, te be-.opeed t.ww y*ars after the. ts-
tator'ideath ; and eo tne game v ut on . At the coronation -of Wilhelmin,
inutil 189- when Ce actiial vil was dis Q'een of Holland, *bich i. fixed for the
covered and read. E was qute as eccen Iast day of, the month, six thousand-
trie in its.dispoéitionuis -be directions pigeons willbe liberated- n mhe is driver-
e.tacbed to its. oning. Thp testator tbrough the sqUare aiter the ceremony,
brqueathed balf IL s erIuse to snch e and vill carry tht. tiding o 'tuevery part.
bis heirs as had L L, largest nnmber of of thg low countvie.. I is nsid that the,

. girl Queep claps ber handa. lm giee in
. anticipation cf their liuttering wings,

and thinks it will'be very' fine .indeed.
And yet we ard illving in the niéteenthIn century.

.fnalSm.aEN T.

S PEC IMEBA'R IiNS
Like the proverbiaL straw, are simPly
a" indic- trs" o! nmy nera of a similar
Stripe " in ail tie deartments. A

visit to cur store iill re eil them on
eveey floar, sud at eirery couater! Come
early, and asave moaiey

Exaiuple loezriiîg Linos:
TRIMNMED • H ATE, Worth 14.00 -te

$ I50, Jor $1.25, and so onr.

BLMACK GROS G]IN FANCY STRIP
ED PARAEOLS, regrlIa; value $5 50, for

WASHING COSI-UVES, 1575, for
81.95.

Another lot. formstr prices, $875 to
$12.25, for $2.95;

MUSLIN. AND LINEN COSTUIES,
'Paris styls. fortmr prices, $210 « o
$2550, for 6750.

BLOUSES, former prices, $1.00, 11
$1.15,for 25 and 35cS respectîvely.

A splendid bine ' Ric Môik d
'Watered Silk Jack el e educedtoli
Hail Price.

STYf'tH NA.Y UK IRDUCE
wrîh $1 35, for.99.
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DUY THE BES.T.
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